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"FOR WHICH WE WILL PAT ALL THE MARKET 
WILL AFFORD 
IN CASH! 
ro. i >urrrtow, 
West-Market Street, 
OPPOSITE ilGGKSTEE PRINTING OFFICE, 
'Harrisonburo, Va. 
N. R.—-No Gootls for Sale! 
April 14, lfir>9.-yc 
Literary, 
THE GREAT LEADING 
American fashion Jflagazirie, 
FOR IR69! 
•I^VEMOREST'S MONTHLY MAGAZINE, 
JLf universally acknowledged the Model Pat 
lor Magazine of AipeiMcja , devoted to Original 
"^tories. Poems, Sketches, Architecture and 
Model.Cottages, Household Matters, Gems of 
Thought, Personal and Literary Gossip (includ- 
ing special departments on Fasbipns,) Instpdc- 
( tion8 on Health, Music, Aniuaements etc., by the best Authors, and profusefy illustrated with cost 
'Jy Engravings. Full size, useful and reliable 
Patterns, Embroideries, aiidVi constant spcoeg- 
sion of artistic novelties, with other useful and 
'entertaining literature. 
No person of rclinemont, economical house- 
wife, or lady of last e can afford to do without 
the Model Monthly. Single copies, 30 cents; 
'back numbers, as specimens, 10 cents; either 
mailed free. Yearly, $3, with a valuable pre- 
mium ; two copies, $5.50 ; throe copies, $7 50 , 
'five copies, $12. and splendid premiums for clubs 
at $3each, with the first nr^mhiinslto each sub- 
>criber. \ new WJieelePA Wilson Sew- 
ing Machine for 20 subscribers at $3 each. Ad- 
dress, W. JENNINGS DEMORFS'i\ 
No. 473 Broadway, New York. 
Demorest's Monthly and Young America, to 
TfOther SA with the premiums for each. 
ijpo REAL ESTATE OWNERS. 
All persons in Virgtrftaliaviug Real Estate— 
jach as FARMS, MILLS, FACTORIES, TOWN 
PROPERTIES and TIMBER LANDS-that 
they wish to sell, are advised to advertise the 
same, firit, In their own local jotirnals, and "neit 4in the HAGERSTOWM MAIL, tt newspaper 
bat . 
CIRCULATES ^2,500 COPIES WEEKLY, 
^published at Ilagerstown, Md,, by OfichERT & 
Wason. The tide of emigration is now roliing 
on to Virginia—our Maryland and Pennsylva 
Ilia farmers arc soiling off their farms at hrgt 
'.prices and seeking new he me"s in our sister St.bte i 
Those who emigrate, are as a general fhin^, 
men of m. scie and means, and will'did ninten- 
*Jlv in developing the grc..t natural wealth of 4 4tne mother of Slates." We are publishing the 
Mail at a Central point, the very best at wnfch 
to advertise land. It is very popular as a Real 
"Estate Advertising medium,* its pages frequently 
'containing from three to six columns of this class 
of advertising. We have numerdUs "orders for 
the paper from time to time, from pereous in 
Maryland arid at a distance, who merely desire 
'it on account of its Land advertising. 
Our terms are moderate, and wo will take 
•pleasure in answcritig all letters of enquiry; 
Advertisoinents can be sent to us through the 
editors o. the Commonwealth or direct) as the 
par ties may prefer. Address, 
DECIIERT & CO. 
Publishers "Mail," Ilagerstown, Md,    f 
•ORANGE, ALEXANDRIA AND MANASSAS 
RAILROAD. 
^ Cemmoiikealtk 
CUSHEN GATE WOOD, 1 
Publishers said Proprietors. j 
VOL IV. 
Itusiucss Cards. 




''ITeni shall the Preaa tho Peopled rlfthts maintain, 
Vnavcd by Inflotnoe and Unbrlbed by Gain I" 
HARRISOIVBURG, VA^WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 11, 1866. 
/ TERMS—$2.50 PER ANNUM, 
\ Invariably in Advance. 
NO. 45. 
THE OLD COMMONWEALTH 
Ai>VKHTISIXC; TKRM.S: 
Advrrtisfmbnts inserted at the rate off 1.00 
persquarc, (ten lines or less), and 50 cents for 
each subs^uent insertion. 
Buslneca Anvertiscments $10 for first squnro 
per year, and $5 for each subsequent square per 
year. « t SpeciaVor Loml noticqaln Cents a line. 
Professional CarcU, not over 5 lines, $5 a year 
Legal Notices tho legal/ee pi $5. 
Large advertisemCDtSLtaken upon contract. 
All advertising bills due in advance, yearly 
udvertisors discontinuing bcioro.thc close of tbo 
year will be chargcd'translent rates, 
JOB PRINTING^ , 
Wc arc prepared to do every dcscrlj tion'of Job Frit 
n g reasonable rates. 
ifiTAN ami after SUNDAV, MAY 2Nn, 1869, 
one daily passenger train will run between 
Washington and Lynchburg, connecfftTg'at'Gor- 
donsvilie with the Cbeapeake & Ohio Railroad to 
.Richmond and Covington and the Virginia 
Springs; at Lynch burg for the West and South 
west, and at Washington for the North and 
Northwest. 
Through tickets and baggage checked to all 
prominent poiata. 
Leave Washlnztia. laily at 0.20 a. m., and 
-Alexandria at 7.40 a. an., arriving atLynchburg 
ut 4.40 p. m. 
Leave Lynchburg at 9 a. m., arrive at Alex- 
andria at 0.25 p. in., and at Washington at 7.30 
p. in. 
Passengers for MANASSAS BRANCH will 
leave Alexandria dully, except Sunday, at 4.15 
P. M.,ar.d arrive at HARRISONBURG at 12.35 
A. M. Leave Hanisonburg at 2 A. M., and ar-s 
rive at ALEXANDRIA at 10.30 A.M. Thi- 
triiiu inkaen close connections at Manassas Junc- 
tion with movem- nts on the line, greatly facill 
tatiug intercourse between I ho lower Valley and 
•Richmond, Lynchburg, &c. 
Passengers from Washington and Alexandria 
to Winchester, Middlebur«^, Cajion Sprhigvic. 
Will find 2i)od connectlo is by tblsrotite. 
. An ACCOMMODATION TRAIN will leaVe 
Alexindrm d?ily, Sunday exceptpd, at 4.15 P. 
M., and arrive at Waruenton kt 7.1r> P. M. 
Leave Warrcnton at 7.15 A. M., and arrive kt 
Alexandria at 10.30 A M. 
TRegnlur BPaily Freight Trains. 
Freight Trains Run Daily j '(Snnday excepted) 
For Manassas Line.* . 
Leave Alexandria, 5.45 A. M. 
•Arrive at llarrisonburg. 11.00 P. M. 
j'feoiko EASTWABD J . I 
Leave Harriaoinburg 12.36 A. M. 
Anivo at Alexandria 5.15 P. M. 
OUR HARDWARE DEPARTMENT 
CONSISTS OF 
IRON, STEEL, Hose-shoes, Horse Nails, Rasps, 
Braces, Bitfs, Augurs. Gimlsts, Adzes, Axes, 
Coinpaa"es, Calipers. Boring Machines, Mortis- 
ing Machines, Anvils, Bellqwa, Vlker, Screw 
Plates, ex ra stoqk and'Oies of assorted sizes, 
Screw Wrenches, Forks, Rakes, Hames, Shov 
els, Scoops, Spades, Mattocks, Picks^ Hoes, 
Rules, Cross cut, Mill and Circular Saws, Hook- 
tooth Saws, Hand Saws, Hatchets, Hammers, 
Drawirg Knives, Harness Hardware, Coffin 
Trimmings,Ffhoo Findings, Mason Tools, Brush- 
es assorted. Table Qutlerv, Cradling and Mow- 
ing and Briar Scythes, also, many 
House keeping <fc Burnishing goods, 
BOTH AMERICAN AND IMl'ORTKD. 
All of the above articles will bo sold as low as 
Jhe same quality of goods can bu bought in the 
Valley of va. 
Thankful for past favors, we solicit orders for 
the abovenamea goods. 
mal2 G. W. TABB. 
A N E Wf f I R M . 
!0 G-rctoo cfc Co., 
I %. « 
LATE OF BALTIMORE, MD., 
Have just opened 
A Boot and Shoe Store, 
IN HARUISOSBDRG, 
"fT^HERE they intend keeping n, full assort- 
VV inent ol the latest styles, and make to or- 
der allicinds Of 
BOOTS and SII0EH, 
in the most fashionable styles, and the best man- 
ner, at reasonable rates. { 
THE PUBLI"! WILL fiO WELL TO 
<3rive tliein. n, CJall 
BEFORE PURCHASiyG ELSEWHERE. 
®®~Their Store la two doors below the Post- 
office, in the room recently occupied by L idwig 
& Co, ap2I-Ic 
MACKENZIE BROS., 
No. 222 Baltimore street, 
B A L, TI MORE, M 11, 
IMPORTERS and manufacturers 
Sr 
COACH and SADDLERY HARDWARE, 
Spt^kes.Tellees, Hubs, Frlngef. SlelKh Runners, Iklei^h-Baslccts, Shafts, Caniage and Tire Bolts, 
jtxies, Springs, Dash Frames, Knanuled 
Leather, Dash Leather, Horse Covers, 
Lap Rugs and Bobes,Collar Leath- 
er, Enamelled Canvass, Slir- 
runVBiidle Bits, Buckles, 
Urnaments, Webs, Sad- dle Trees, Saddle * 
Cloths, 
Harness-Mountings, English Heads and Reins, 
Buggy and Coach Fads and Saddles, Winkers, &c., kc.. etc., &o 
il'e keep a full ^tock of all',the^ gopds and materials 
used by Carrrifge'iuukers, Saddlefs and Harreis-'mJsers. 
Largest Stock in the V. States, 
ALfcO 
SLEIGH BELL! BTSLEIGH BELLS! 
Both r'obse (ih'd Siraitped. 
MACKENZIE BROS., 
ESTABLISHED 1 222 Baltimore street, 
1825. J Baltimore, Md. 
S*. A. X OYTIES, 
DEALER Ik 
BOOTS & SHOES. 
J. M. BROADUS, 
ma6 GeriePal Ticket Agent. 
ITallimoro and 'Ohio Railroad! 
THE GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE! 
3 t)AILY VA^ENGEti TRAINS are now 
running between fhe EAST and the WEST. 
The only route offering tne traveler *the ad- 
vantage of passing through kll tfio SeaboaVd 
cities at the price of a through ticket by any 
other line East. 
Western Passengera have the privilege of 
visiting Washington City without extra chkrge. 
To Shippers of Freight this line offerk Supe- 
rior inducements. 
Through Bills of L&ding can be procured at 
the Prncipal Cities East or West. 
Freights shipped by this Line will at all times 
have Dispatch and be handled with care. 
JOHN L. W L60N, Master Trans. 
L. M. COLE, General Ticket Agent. 
G. U. BLANCllARD, Gen. Freight Agt. 
'CARRIAGES! CvW-'SJL CARIUAOJSS 
I&Y. MAKING ALL KINDS OF CAR- R1AGL WORK, such as 
Buggies, liockaways, Calash-Top Carriages, 
Six-seated Hack Carriages, Sulkies, &c. 
Special attention paid to remoddling old 
Carriages and Buggies, and done With despatch. 
1 am the cheapest man in the cotiritry. Come 
and see me, at the old stand, German street, 
maltf-x -'OilN C. MOHK180N. 
■ j"5 Water Proof Booflng, 
4 aild.TIHa A II A HI* ■■■ f AI'BIt, 
"j Mkl bl«uii> lot rtrru'.r .ud ti»iu(Ja i>f lb* h oyml. 
3 o. j. fay .v co., 
==3 M & via. Bu. ciuUm, K. •/««/. 
Fcrtillxers.   
IMI-ORTAIVT TO FAUMERS. 
SUPER-PHOSPHATES. 
THE MARYL AND FERTILIZING und Mnn- 
ufacturing Company, incorporated Janua- 
ry, 1867, deriving their supply of material from 
the richest of tho recently discovered dopoaitii of 
Bone Phosphates in Sou*h .Carolina, thev have 
established and will inflexibly^ maintain a higher 
standard of Fertilising valuo thaa any similar 
productions hitherto in the market. 
While the material they use contains ^0 per 
cent, of Bone Phosphate of Lime, it is guaran- 
teed to contain a larger percentage of Boluable 
P|)ospirate than any .heretofore used. 
Fine Ground Bone Phosphates—price $30 per 
ton in bags—containing, by tjie average of the 
analysis of Profs. Piggort, Lcibig aqd Popplcin, 
60.20 per cent, of Bone Phosphate of Limu. The 
unu^u^l per"ointago, of Soluble Phosphate will 
make this form very desirable to Farmers, who 
prefer to use it in its natural state, or to manip- 
ulate for themselves 
. ALKALINE SUPER-PHOSPHATE—price 
$50 per ton In bags. This preparation has spe- 
cial reference to tho growth and development or 
the grain or seed, and is intended for soils that 
proouce large crops of straw and small crops of 
grain. 
AMMONIATKD SUPER-PHOSPHATE-Price 
§55 per ton in bags—Adaptpd to lands that re- 
quire a full development of the crop, both straw 
and grain. 
The superioritv of the South Carolina Phos- 
phate is fully acmonstrated by the fact that 
most of tho leading manufacturers of artificial 
fertilizers are now using or making arrange- 
ments to use it as the Phosphatic base of their 
preparations, and large quantities are being 
shipped to Europe. ,, , 
The various preparation; of the MaryTarid Fer- 
tilizing and Manufacturing Company are made 
under the personal supervision of a Maniifactu- 
turing Chemist of thirty years' experience, "and 
are.confidently recommended to the agricultu- 
rarconinfuriity. 
LAWRENCE SANGST0N, President, ' 
Office 68 Exchange Place, Baltimoub Md. 
Orders for the above Fertilizers can be 
addressed to J. W. DANNER, Woodstock, Ya., 
or D. M. REAM, llarrisonburg, Va. 
The Agent will be in Harrisonburg 6n all pub- 
lic days. 
HATS, CAPS, TPvUNKS, VALISES, &c., 
Next doer to Henry Ferrer's late stand, 
Uoutb side of Court-House Square, 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
A^ ARGE stock'of th^nbove goods constant- 
ly on hand, and additions iriade every few 
days. iMy goods are sold at the very ioweit 
rates for cash. ' , 
Thankful for past liberal ?patronngo. I'reFpect- 
fully solicit a continuance of the same, 
in ay 26-y S. A. LOVE. 
Bare & wilkins, 
House, Sign and Ounamental 
PAINTERS, 
Harrisonbukq, Va. 
^ Refer to S. M. bold, J. D. Price, A. H. 
Irick, and otlierB- 
^^.Drders for work left with Do'd Hare, 
pioiniitly attended to. Jar. 22-tf 
0. W. nOFFMAJt. R. M.HOFFUAN. 0. W. HOFFMAN. 
CW. HOFbMXN i SONS, 
• FoRWAilDINQ AND 
C omih i s s i oil .ft'e rc'/i'a his, 
Fo. 'KiVii Street, 
ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
^EfPrompt attention to orders, and 
sates of all kinds of Produce, jan20-y 
J ROBERT EDMONDS, 
• (Successor to W. A. Smoot i Co.,) 
FOBWAHDINO AND 
COMMISSION M K KC II A N T, 
No, 3 Kino Street, 
ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
^9,Strict Rttepbq'n pafil to the sale of all 
kinds of Country Produce. jan20-y 
A. k. rMilVniiit, 
WITH 
ANDREW M'COY & Co., 
GRAIN AND 
Ociicrnl ComiiiLssioik Morcliauls, 
And dealers In Groceries, Liquors, he., 
No, 70 South Street, next (loOr to Corn Etcchbntfe 
haltuioue, md. 
ANDREW U*C0Y. feb3-i T. U. M'0011 MI OK. 
r. T. OWIN. J. T, 
I \ G. MOULEU, 
i, I. BEOKUAM, 
TESTIMONIALS: • "ft 
Near Columbia Furnace, June 25, 1869. 
J. W Danner—Dear Sir. The Super-Phos- 
phate purchased of you last fall, manufactured 
by the Maryland Fertilizing Co., far exceeds my 
expectations* T sowed abdrit 1(K) pounds to the 
acre, while my neighbors sowed other Fertili- 
zers to th« amount of 20p pounds, and I am sat- 
isfied my Crfip Will yield larger results than any 
of them. The land upon which .1 sowed was 
poor, and yet it will yield at 14rast IB bqshels to 
the acre; Without, it would not yield five. I 
can conscientiously recommend its use to every 
farmer, believing it to be the best fertilizer 
now known. Respectfully, vours, 
W. H. F. 1RWIN, 
i ..WpdbsTOCK, Va., July 12, 18^9. Mr; J. W. Daiiner:—The Phosphate purchas- 
ed of you last fall, manufactured by the Mary- 
land Fertilizing Company, used by me, had the 
desired effect I drilled about 200 lbs per acre 
on nine ares of corn ground which had produced 
a heavy crob of corn, and tho result turned ouT 
beyond my b^st expectation. I am of the opin- 
ion that 1 shall make about 20 to 25 bushels of 
wheat to the acre. Therefore 1 can recommend 
it'as a;-good fertilizer. RKUBEN WALTON. 
Faihvie v, Shcnando'ah County. 
'J. W. Danner—The Phosphate purchasea of 
you last fall, kn(qwn. jfs the (Xmmo.niaJecj Bone I'bosphato, manufactured by the Mary land M'dn- 
ufacturing Corapanv, has acted like a charm. I 
used about 170 pounds to the acre on my land 
and I am happy to say 1 have a magnificent crop. 
I sowed it by the sidf of other fertilizers and 
rind that it has produced decidedly the heaviest 
(cron. My neighbors all say it will make 25 HusmiMs to the acre. I can confidently recom- 
mend it to mv fmlow farmers. , « , 
ELI COFFE'LT. 
Woodstock, July 13, 1869. 
J. W. Danner, Esq.—I have used the Amino- 
niated Super Phosphate, manufactured by the 
Maryland FertilUing Company, with great suc- 
cess, upon some 16 acres, of wheat of .this year's 
crop. 1 do not hesitate to say that 1 believe it 
to be an excellent fertilizer, and that it is well 
worthy the attention and trial of all who desire 
to increase their crops or'improve their lands. 
Yours, <&c., MOSES WALTON, 
v . v Woodstock, Va., July 13. 1869. 
Mr. J. W. Danner—1 applied a ton of Super 
Phosphate, manufactured by the Maryland Fer- 
tilizing Company, to wheat sown last fall and 
the effect was very striking. I omitted to ftpply 
the Phosphate to a part of the field, and the 
yield was at least one-third less than that to 
wjiich the Phosphate was. applied. Tho differ- 
ence was so great as to satisjy me perfectly that 
it is a cheap and valuable fertilizer. 
MARK BIRD. 
july21-tri 
TO TEE FARMERS, THE BOYS AND HT 
MERCHANTS, JkBO'UT 
BONES and BONE DUST 
IF each family in the pbrinty would «ave but 
5'"'pounds of Bonos qach year, which could 
.easily be 0017,6 oht of. tne kitchen and smoke- 
house alon^, 200,000 pounds, or 100 tons of bones 
cpuld thfis be s ived yearly in 'his county alone. 
These ground into dust and properly applied by 
the Farmers, would, as experience has showu, 
i ADD 10,000 BUSHLLS AVfrEAT 
and vaft quW'ifeit'ieg of Gor'fy Cfata and Grass to 
the crops of this county yearly. Experience has 
shown that pure Bone Dust is the best and most 
permanent fertilizer known to the farmer. The 
farmers should, therefore, p htber, save and 
from the boys a 11 the bones in the country and 
bring them to my Bone Mill at Bridgewatei, 
Ya., where I will give them $18 in money, or 
9(>0 pounds of p'tire Brwie, p.ust for each and ev- 
ery ton of dry Bones tnat they maV bring. 900 
pounds of bone dust is worth $^7 at the irifll, 
and this I offer as an inducement to the farmecp 
to gather and buy up the b'-nes and bring theiji 
directly to the mill. And thej* rbould come 
soon and not wait until they need the dust, for 
then they might not get it. 
I have a quantity of pure BONE DtlST now 
on hand for sale at $60 per ton, or for exchange 
ks kboVq staxed, and 1 am making more as last 
as 1 get the bones. 
w I intend to inalce my Bone Mill a permanent Tnstitutiori of t'be county, believing, as 1 do,'that 
the in tersest and the good sense ot the farmers 
with their past and future experience will bring' 
tbjuqi to jpy Md- a .. .. 1 will pay to the merchints, or to Any qne elpe, 
hnywhene iti this county, or in Augusta, from 
$12 to $15 per ton for dry fcories, or in Highland 
or Pendleton $10, and haul them .with my qwn 
team, if they will let me know, when they have 
a load on hand. G. W. BERLIN, 
febl7-lf Bridgewater, Va. 
SAM'L HANDY, 
Late of Mississijipi. J. C. MILLAR, Late with II. Forrer. 
E. L. TOLSON 
OH I IMW MCE 
aud dry Brown S 
- AND ti\\ LK i. vRrltf h 
ugai ii. I) REV FO US, 
^O.MOULEK W1TH 
GWIN, BECKilAM & CO.. 
COMMIMSIO W M E RCHANTX, 
Corner of Water and King Street, (No. 42,) 
!ebl7 tsxxlii ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
HOANLON'S 
BOWEING SALOON. 
fpiIE lovers of this healthy exercise arc re- 
J. spoctfully inforiin d that I have fitted njl> 
my Bowling Saloon, in the 
REAR OF THE VIRGINIA HOUSE, 
Main street, 
H ARIUSONB U RO, V A. 
There are two tracks in excellent order,and will 
be attended by nolitu and stlentlve Markers and 
Fin setters. 
THE USUAL SUPPLY of GOOD LIQUORS 
und GOOD CIGARS ut tho Bar. 
uurlO JOHN SCANLON, Froprlef-. 
CIEORGE I 
"I Hart item 
PendlktI 
AND Not^ 
July 3-tf J 
GEO. G. GRAl 
risnnhurg. V 
•Vov. 7, ikm. 
ttsional Cards, 
&ATIMER, Attornxt at Law, 
y, Va. se^S-y j 
BRYAN, Attornkt at Law 
Publio, '^Tarrwottbur^, Va, 
AfTOR"®* at Law, Har- 'a, Ofpiob—At Hill's Hotel. 
/^UA'N VlLLE EA8THAM, Attorney AT Law, 
VX lfarri*onhurgf Va. !^EQ..Of!ico adjoining Hill's Hotel. V Nov24/69 tf 
CHARLES A. YANCEY, Attorney Law, 
JJnrriHonhurg Va. Office in tho new build- 
ing on East-Market street. mar20'67-tf 
J. n. liooett. Oil AS. E. HAAS. 
IIGGETT & HAAS, Attorney at Law, //dr- 
J riaonburg Fd., will practice in Rockinghnm 
and adjoining counties. Office over Henry For- 
rcr's store. Enti nrico on the allej'.. ma27-tf 
O. W. pEULlN. J. SAM. IIARNSDERQER• 
Berlin & harnsberger, attohney at 
Law, BarriaonbUth, Fa., will practice in nil 
the Courts of Rockinpnam and. adjoining cqun- 
ties. ^guUffico in Sonthwcst corner of the 
square, near the Big Spring. nov26'68 y 
JR. ROLLER, Attorhft. at Law.//arrison- 
• burOf Va. Prompt attention to ousiness in 
Rockinghaip and adjoining counties; also, to 
Satters in Bankruptcy. v^Office over Dr. I 
old's Drug store. Entrnnco—near Moffett's 
Toba'ooo'Store. »op2'B8-tf ,1 
WM. H. KPFINQEU. ro. Johnston 
EFFINGEH & JOHNSTON, Attohnets AT 
Law, Harmonlurq, Virginia, will practice 
in tho Conrtaot Kockineham, Shenanrinah, Au- 
RUsta, Highland, and Page, and the District 
and 'Sdprema'Crturts of ApiiWls of Vircinla. 
July IS, 18(i8-ly. 
■'UN c. wood so n . WM. B. OOMPTOK, 
WOODSON A COMPTX)N,,.Attorsets at 
Law, Naarieonhurg, Va.. wdl practice ip 
th.'county ot Kockineham ; and will also attend 
.ho Courts of Shenandoah, Page, Highland and 
I'i'Udloton. 
«S-Joh* ,C. Wopnsotf yyill continue to prac- 
ticqin tht'Saprcme Court of Appeals of Virginia. 
Not. 22,1865-tf 
JOHN PAUL, Attorney at Law, Harrmon- 
bi. -g, Va., will practice it the Courts of i 
'1. okinghani, Augusta and adjoining counties, 
i' .1 Attend to special .business i« any ennnty of 
tl'isidlate or in West Virginia, Business iti his 
h inds will receive prompt and careful nttcntion. 
Always found at his office when not prol'ession- 
n iy engaged, Office an^tlic Bquare, three 
.I ors West qfJhe ttoeaingham Bank building. 
Sept. 25, ft<!7-tf 
EFFINGER ifr JOHNSTON hare removed 
to the brick pffire formeily occupied by 
Wm. H. Efiinger. opposite the new Episcopal 
Church, Main street. ap7 tf 
LA W^NO T I C E . ' 
Persons having 
tbu8|pesa with the Attorney for the Common- wealth, will.'jdeaso eall at the Law Ofiico of 
Messr*. Lurty A Patterson, who will, in my 
nbsence, attend to all CoinirionweaTth's business 
for me. [jan20 tll CHA8. H. LEWIS. 
WM. O. HILL, Physician and Sdroeok, 
Carreeonbnrg Va. Sept. 19, 'UG-lf 
©R. E. H. SCOTT, r.eapectfully offers his 
professional services to the citizens of Har- 
risonburg and vicinity. 
J53 OFFICE—One door East of tho Register 
printing office, Weal-Market street, where he can 
be found day or night. ap21 I 
SAMUEL R. STERLING, Collectqu OF Uni- 
tf« States Lv^khnal Ukvk'nuk. 
t-ho ol Bank of Rockingham Building, North 
>1 the ♦./'ourt-House, Harrisonburg. Nov. 7 66 
DR. W \V. 8. BUTLER, Physician and 
Si'eQEON. Ofiice at his residence, Mainst., 
t irrihovbuJg, Ta. March 11-y 
NEW MEDICAL CO-PARTNERSHIP.—6rs. 
G kdon & Williams, have associated with 
' icm i" tho practice of Medicine, Dr. T. Claton 
Williaos, of Winchesier, Va. Office removed 
.to the rpoms river.Livfber 11, Ott's Drug Store, 
where one of tho firm w ill aL.avs be found. 
A p. 1. GORDON, W. & T. 0. WILLIAMS. 
JTkR. N. M. BURKHOLDEtt, £SS^ 
IIAUUISONBURO, VA. iTU- 
Office—At his residence, nearly t pposite 
Shacklett's coi ner. When convenient it is well 
to give several da3'S notice of visit that the day 
cr hour may be reserved. Call and get a card. 
np 'I-'I 
AS. U. U \ KRIS. QKO. T. HARRIS. 
TXRF. HARRIS A HARR1,S, Dkntists, //a-- jLx r ionhurg, Fa. Dr., J.H. 
11a kri-: oilers the advantage of 
long experience .an^ extensive ^Aj^tTTjr 
practice. All diseases of the, mouth careful I y 
treated. Persons coming frdtn a distance jsvill 
please give notice several days previous by let- 
ter. Patients waited on when hecessary at their 
residences. Office on Main street, east 
side of the Square. febl0-I 
BALTIMORE 
Caf-i-oo ery fSt.oro! 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
FRESH XRftl V A L. 
A LARGE and choice lot of Groceries just re- 
ceived from our wholesale house in Balti- 
more, which we propose to sell for cash or pro 
duce. 
iBesltlio Coffee, 28 cents. 
Common do do 20 44 
Best Oov't Java 40 44 44 Lnguira 30 44 44 Porto Rico Sugar 16 44 
Common do .do 14 44 
C. Yellow do (18 44 
White Coffee do JO 44 
o V Crushed do 20 44 
S. C. Rico 16 44 
English Soda 10 44 
Good Molasses j 65 44 
Medium do L00 
!Best do 
Lemons, 5 for 25 44 . • 
And everything else pertaining to a first-class 
Grocery store proportionately cheap. 
Highest cash prices paid for COUNTRY 
PRQDUOE. ,«i . , 





1 door North of Ott's Drug Store, 
rtAR&ISOXBUKO, VA. 
NEW GROCERY STORE, 
In Masonic Building, 
OP'POSITE HILL'S HOTEL, 
NXitKlSONltUHa, VA. 
WE would announce to the cUizqns of Harri- 
sonburg and tho publio generally thit \Ve 
have opened a first-class 
^GS-i-ooery S toi-e, 
where it i,ll times will be found a complete as- 
sortment of goods Jn our line. 
Our goods were boight for cash, gad at sricb 
figures as to defy successfil, competition qs to 
prices. Wa are determined to sell goods at the 
vorv lowest living profits for cash, or wo will 
trade for all kinds of country produce, giving 
goe'ds therefor at cash prices. 
give us a call. 
We hope bv strict attention to business and a 
disposition to Kccoramodato, wo will «#ccivo a 
fair share of publ c patronage. 
•frwa-Couptry McrobaL'ts supplied at Baltimore 
WhoKsalo prices, freight added. 
Tho l.udies are respectfully invited to call and 
examiue our supply of Confeotioneries, Fruits^ 
and Family supplies of ail kinds. 
■julvU HANDY A MILLER. 
HORSFOUD'S Bread Pnqiaratiim and War- 
ner's Yeast Powder, for sale at 
nbUO OTT'S Drug Store. 
JUPT received und In store, No. 1 Leather 
Belting, of different \vidti;% 
Headquarters for fine 
CIGARS. Everything .in -i 
the Confectionery line. A callso- ^ 
0. ^ 
Q. W. TABB. 
licited. All Goods low for caqh,
Fresh Fruits and* Oontectipne- 
ries received weekly. mal2 
MRS. M. C. CHRISTIE er\ /JK 
Will open at her store- /yXA g/vi 
room, on Main si root, Wyf JT TrOS 
TO-MOURQW, 
Thursday, April 22, 1869, >0^ 11 ! Jr 
a largo and select Block of 
MILLINER^ AND , 
FANCY GOODS I : 
jK^TLadies of town and country are kindly 
inTite'd to examine my stock. ap21 
NOTICE,—The undersigned have formed a 
Co-partnership, under the name and style 
of J. D. Fuiex A Co., to conduct the Real Es- 
tate Agency and Fire Insurance Agency business. 
By prompt attention to business and fair deal* 
ing wo solicit a share of patro- age 
J. D. FllICE. 
feb24-I GEO. 8. HEWLETT. 
REMEMBER—That 1 am In liu' Tailoring bus- 
iness as usual. Goods of all kinds for gen- 
tlemen's wear on hand, and Coats, Pants and 
Vests cut ami made tu order b r coiiipetent work 
men. Call at the lleudquarters of Fashion. 
apU D. M. SWITZEU. 
WHITE Al.l'.U'A ,iud I'arasnls, ju-l i. e.m d 
at jcSu W>), 
A LITTLE XVIIIljE. 
0 I for the peace which Qowcth as * river. 
Making iife's desert places bloom and smile. 
Oh I for the faith to grasp hearen's bright "for- 
®T*r>" . , u . II , Amid the shadows of this "little while I" 
"A little while," for patient vigil keeping. 
. To face the stern, to wrestle with the strong , 
"A little while," to sow the seo I with weeping; 
Then bjnd the sheaves and sing the harvest 
song. 
"A little while," 'midstshadow nnd'iilus'nn, 
To atrive by faith, love's mysteries to spell. 
Then read each dark enigma's bright ap ution ; 
Then ba I sight's verdict, "Ho doth all things 
well 1" , . , , . 
'•A little while,'* the earthen pitcher taking 
To wayside brooks from far-off fountain's fed, 
Then the ocoi lips its thirst forever slaking 
Beside tho fullness of the Fountain head. 
"A little wI)iIe,",to "keep tho oil from failing ; 
"A little while," faith's flickering lamp to trim; 
And then the Bridegroom's coming footstepa 
hailing, 
Tn'haste to meet film with the bridal hymn. 
And He, who is Himself t1 o gilt and giver. 
The future glory and the present smile, 
"With the bright promise of the glad ''forever," 
Will light the shnoows of the "little while." 
"The Harp of a Thuusautl Strlhgs.'' 
SERMON UT A 'HARDSHELL BAPrlST, 
I may say to yu, my bretlioring. that I 
am not an edcoateil man, an' I am not one 
o' fhein that hleevcs cdecafioh is hdces- 
sary for a Gospel minister, furl bleevo 
the Lord edeoated his prsaohers jest as 
he wants 'cm to be edecaled ; an' al- 
though I say it that olightn't to say it, 
yet in the State of Indianny, whar I live, 
tbar's no man as gets a btggdr congrega- 
tion nor what I gits. 
Thar niity be some here to-day, my 
brethcriog, as don't know what persua- 
sion I am uv. Well, I may say to you 
my brothering that I am a Hard shell 
Baptist Tbar's soiho folks as don't like 
Uard-shetl Baptists; but I'd rurher hev j 
a|hard sbeil as no sheM at all. You see | 
me here to-day, my brothering, drest ifp 
jn line close; you mout think I was proud, 
my bretheriog, an' although I have bin j 
a preaohor uv tho gospil for twenty year, | 
an'although I'm captain uv h flutboat 
that lies at yoiir lahcliDg, I'm not proud, 
my breihering. 
I'm not gwine to toll you edzackly 
whar my text may ba found ; sufface it 
tersay it's in the hd's of the Bible, 
an' you'll find it socrewhar 'tween 
the fust chapter of the book of Genera' 
tion's an' tho last chapter of the book of 
Revdlutidhs ; l»ri'if you'll go and aaroh 
tho Scriptures yu'll not only find my tex 
thar, but a great many other texes as wil' 
do you good to read; an' my tex when 
you shall find it, you shall find it to read 
thus * 
"And he played on a harp uv is thohsand 
strings- sperits of just men made perfeck." 
My tex, brothering, leads mo to speak 
of sperits. Now thar's a great many 
kinds of sperits in the world In the 
fust place, thar's the sperits as som fi Iks 
calls ghosts ; then thar's the sperits uv 
turpingtime ; an then thar's the spents 
its som folks call liquor, and I've got as 
good artikcl uv them kind uv sperits on 
hiy'flat-boat as over was fotoh'd down the 
Mississippi River; but thar's a great ma- 
ny other kinds uv sperits, for the tex 
says: ''He played on a harp uv a thou 
sand strings—sperits of just men mado 
perfeck." 
Rut I'll tell you uv the kind uv sperits 
as is raont in the tex my bretbrring. Now, 
thar's a great many kinds of fire in the 
worli. In the first place, thar's the com- 
mon sc*t uv fire you light a pipe or a ci- 
gar with; an' then thar's camfire ; bpforo 
you're ready to fall back, an' meny other , 
kind's uv'fire';- for the tek says; "He 
played on a harp of a thousand strings— 
sperits uv just men made perfeck " 
But I'll tell you tho kind uv fire as is 
ment in tho tex, my brethering—it's hell 
iir'o'l an' that's the tind of lire its a great ■ 
many of you'll come to et you don't do 
better nor what you've bin doiu' —for 
"He played on a harp uv a thousand 
strings—;sfperita of just men made per- 
feok." 
Now the different sorts fiv fire in the 
wbild may be likened unto the different 
persuasions in the world. In the fust 
place we have the Piscopaliaus, an' they're 
a bigbsailan' set and they may bo liken 
unto a turkey-buzzard that flies up 'into 
the air, and he goes up and up till he 
^ooks no bigger than your fiuger nail an' 
'thefuet thing you know he cum down, 
an' is a'fillin' himself on the karkiss uv a 
dead boss by the road—and "He played 
on a harp uv a thousand strings—sperits 
of just men made perfeck." 
And then that's the Metho iis, an' they, 
may be likened unto the squirrel ruuniu' 
up a tree ; for tho Methodis believe in 
gwine on from one degree uv grace to 
another, an' finally on to perfeotshun, 
an' the squirrel goes up an' dp, an' he 
jumps (rom lim' lo lini', ftu' branch to 
brunch, an' the fiist thing you know he 
full, an' down ho comes, kerfluulmdx; 
an' that's like the Methodis, for they is 
ullers' fullin' from Grace—ah! And "He 
played on a harp of a thousand strings — 
sperits ot just men made perfeck." 
And then, my brethering, thar's the 
liuptist—ah ! and they hev' bin' likened 
unto a possum ana simmonarce! an' 
tho thunders may roll, an' tho uirth may 
quake, but tho pussuius clings thar still— 
ah ! An* you may shako cno foot loose 
but tother's thar; an' vou may shako all 
his fcot loose, but be laps his tail around 
the lim,' on' he clings fur over ; for "He 
'plftycd on a harp uv a thndsand sttings— 
sperits of just men made perfect." 
Growing Old.—Is growing old an 
art to be acquired 1 Is it a matter ot eat- 
ing, drinking und avoiding ? These are 
"ataong the questions that'pcoplc desirous 
of growing very old will not lail to pro- 
pose to themselves. And thus wo may re- 
ply : The capability bf living long is ah 
inheritanoc. Like talent it may be pcr- 
VcrteJ ; hut it Ciiisfs independent of all 
cultivation. Longevity tends to be be- 
reditdry. M. Gh'hrlcs Le.jonoourt pub- 
hshes some very curious examples. Ho 
citos a day laborer wiib died at one hun» 
dred and eight, bis father having lived to 
one hundred and four, and his grandfa- 
'thdr to oho hundred and eight, fiia 
daughter, then living, had arrived at 
eighty. In another page of M. Lejon- 
court's treatise we find a saddler whose 
grandfather died at one hundred and 
'twelve, his father at one hundred and 
fifteen. A more surprising illustration 
of hereditary longevity is furnished by 
John Golemhiewskie, a Pole. In 1846 
this man was living, aged one hundred 
and twenty two His father died at one 
hundred and twenty one, and his grand- 
father at one hnndred cud thirty. This 
Pole had been eighty years a common 
soldier. He had served in thirty-five 
campaigns under Napoleon; had even 
survived the Rusiau campaign, in spite of 
j Eve wounlia. 
Advice to Nervous People.—^Irri- 
table nerves are hest soofhed, not by any 
| indulgence, but by turning the mind res- 
| olutely in another direction. Many pass 
I though life without ono close grasp of 
thoir position or duties, or eveo without 
studying the best means ol attaining their 
I own desired ends. Such are more likely 
than any others to booono victims of ty- 
rannical nerves and are often grossly un- 
reasonable, from the habit of not using 
their judgment. Above all, real, earnest 
labor will put to flight a vast deal of ner- 
vous troubles. How who are pursuing a 
life work of impbrt'aneo arc greatly af- 
flicted with nervousness, and theso few 
may trace it to tho laox of wholesome 
living and fresh air. A due regard to 
tbo laws of health, an earnest purpose m 
life, and regular enploymcnt, are the best 
preventives tor the evils of over-sensitive 
nerves. Training and self-respect will 
induce us to suppress tears and to con- 
quer weakness. Aots of resolution will 
teach courage, and a systematic infusion 
of vigor and self-discipline will render 
tho whole nature superior to tho indul- 
gence of a tyrannical and enfeebling ner- 
Voua system. 
Pnr a Hole Tuttoubiii it.—'One 
night Gen. —was out oh tho line He 
observed a light on the mountain oppo- 
site. Thinking it was the signal light of 
the enemy, he told his artillery ofliccr 
that a hole could be easily put through it. 
Whereupon the officer turning to the 
oorporal in charge of tne'gem said t 
'Oorporal do you seo that light ?' 
'Yes sir.' 
'Put a hole through it.' , 
The corporal sighted the gun, and 
when all was ready, ho looked up aud 
i said,: 
'General, that's the moori.' l 
'Dan't care a darn; put a hole through 
it, any way.' ^ 
' v *' ^ 
The Baby Carriage Question.— 
, Many ,of pur exchanges are lifting a 
voice of warning to mothers against 
the too previl'ent practice of pushing 
carriages along the street with in- 
ffint cpildren tiding backwards.— 
Physicians say that this practice 
hurt the eypsight of children, and 
effects the brain ;, and cases hava 
been known where it has produced 
insabity anA death. . It yoii;. value 
tho health and comfort of your iittle 
ones, get them a carriage in which 
they can naturally enjoy it. 
A western paper is responsible 
tor the following: It is said that a 
cup of coffee is a sure barometer, if 
you allow the sugar to dVo'p to the 
bottom of the cup and watch tho 
bubbles arise without disturbing the 
coffee.. If the bubbles collect in the 
hiiddle", the wehther will bo fine; 
if they adhere to the cup, forming 
a ring, it will bo rainy: and it the 
bubbles seperate wthout assuming 
any fixed position, changeable 
weather may be expected. 
An Irish juror haVibg applied to 
tho judge to be excused from serving 
on account ot deafness, the judge 
said; "Gould you hear my charge 
to the jury, sir?" "Yes, I heard 
your honor's charge," said Paddy, 
"hut 1 couldn'i make any sense out 
of it." Ho was lot off. 
It is reported that a young lady 
out West, who recently received an 
1 unpreoodentedly largo verdict in u 
i breech of promise case, bus engaged 
■ herself to eleven of the twelve jury- 
! ' uion who gave her the mo no v. 
Alarming Colts when Shoeii^. 
No man of sense conversant with hor- 
ses will deny that where the generality 
of them resist, fear, not yice, is the 
cause oi it. Fear, then, is the'ycry firs 
thing we should do away ypth in tho 
colt, and nothing but beginhhig with 
him from his infancy will do this. 
/ j 1 i We have frequently a gpeat deal of 
trouble in shoeing a colt the first time it 
is done. How, in the name of oomrnqn 
sense, could we expect anythjng pise ? A 
"goose naturally chocses to at'and on one 
leg. We have had to do with some thou- 
sands of horses, but we must say we nev- 
er saw one voluntarily stapd upon three, 
unless in great agony with tho fourth. 
The actual fear of fulling will make the 
colt resist being held In, to him, an ub- 
natural position ; yet the anitjial is ex- 
pected to allow a, smiih io bold him b'y 
force in a position, for a quarlcr of an 
hour together, that ho never before ^fcod 
in for a minut^in his life. Hp "perhaps 
.kicks al this'; when, to reassure his fears, 
he probably gets a stroke with the ham ■ 
mer. This is enough. ,to make a horsb 
troublesjme to shoo lor life. Marty hor- 
ses hate smiths'; some will not approach 
a forge. This does not proceed from tljb 
kindness they have receiveij from such 
men or in such places'. Some horses will , ' : i tn. f 
not permit such a smith to come near 
them in his smith's dress; put tho 
groom's stable dress on him, an^.th'a 
horse will allow himself to, be shod. Can 
'anything Speak plainer? The animal does 
not resist your wishes, or care abput.!)?' 
ing shod ; ho dreads the smith, not the 
shoeing. Horses have no natural antipa- 
thy to smiths or forges, but they haVo ,to 
ill usage. A colt has no more natural ob- 
jection to permitting you to touch hi's 
hind leg than his head ; and if from tho O ' I ' 
first his hind logs were as often handled 
as his neck, he would no more kick at 
you for doing this, than he would bite or 
strike at you for handling his fore-qjuay- 
ters. It is the novelty of arty act thpt 
alarms the young horse, not the act it- 
se^' , i- 
When a horse is porticularly unruly, wb 
have found the following method to bring 
hiin to terms : Hitch your horse to a se- 
cure poat with a nooscrepe halter sufiicl- 
ently strong to be in no danger of break- 
ing. Take another strong rope, say 25 
feet long, make a running noose upon 
ona end of it, throw this noose .upon the 
ground near his hind feet, and gentfy 
move him until he steps in the noose; " ' ' : * * f ■ , ''A 
pull your rope und tighten it around hia 
log, well down toward tho foot; if this 
should be the near hind foot, you then 
pass the en(3 of the rdpe across,his back 
to the off side, bringing it hack agaip 
under his neck across? his breast, and I • • i. 5 »: Q > • < 
then on the near side of the horse two 
stout men take hold of the rope and pall. 
They should 'pull gently but firmly 
holding his foot close up against his sicfe. 
A third person stands by his hqad and 
soothes him. Everything should be done 
kindly and gently, however much he 
rnay struggle. After ho has givo.n up', 
the smith may go forward of the foot and 
commeneo work upon it. The men at tbo 
rope may ease up just enough to give an 
opportunity to dp so. ... ^ 
. 1 have rarely seen a horse make mo; 
than one or two efforts to relieve himself 
after the smith commences. In shooing it 
horse in this way theto is no great 
amount of muscular power required, and 
with ordinary eare there is no danger in 
it, either to the parties performing tha 
operation or to the horse.—Stock Jour'fl- 
al. 
Dark Stables. 
Any person who has folt the pain and 
ihcoaveuienoc o'f coming suddenly from a 
dark room into tho full blaze of day, will 
easily conceive the necessity of lighting a 
stable in a proper manner. This is too 
often neglected in confined stables, and 
the consequences are most distressing to 
a human observer. The poor horse, led 
suddenly out to his work, shows bis pain 
quickly in unmistakable expressions, stum- 
bles, and runs against anything that may 
happen to be near, until the eye has in 
some degree accommodated itself to tho 
new circumstances under which it is plac- 
ed. Nor is this all. By a continuance 
of this change from darkness to sudden 
daylight, the eyes becotrto Seriohslji 
injured. 
Tho retina, 'or sensitive nerve, becomes 
dull, aqd more or less useless; tho hor- 
ses sight is injured; he starts and shies 
at objects which ho sees imperl'eotly ; 
and many a rider who has received a 
dangerous injury has to thank his inat- 
tontion to this simple cause, rather than 
vicious habit of the animal, to which it 
has been attributed. 
Blindness is almost cortain to bo eaii^- 
od by inattention to th'o above oaiitiuh ; 
but overt blindness is less diingci'ods to 
the rider than imporCect sight;—Stock 
Journal, 
"I go through my work," as tho 
noodle said to the boy. "But not. 
till you are hard )iushod," us tho 
i'll'j boy said to tho uccdlc. 
» 
& Ji i' (v I si (Towi'wrnu'faillT, 
■ 
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1 jr<r An>or<- Iho pcTiona rcpcrtc'] ra j Tie 8pm In tho Radlcfcl Knrty. j Tlilcf^t-aufht. ] Tho Richmond Enquire soys: 
j tho'llioliinon-J1 psprni #s having obtained frr(:iai lci-sr,n t« iho ] 'On Sunday night last, somo four or ) ' t^eNow York Tribune 
j dischurLO* in W;kru|»'cy, wo notice the Wamiixotom; August 7.18t:0. ! five colored men from Wincheater, ar» i Walkor Robitblicana toplay 
Jnmi's Miller, John 0. Miller, The irdirailuiie uv' by ' " n.ems tow cf n \ rived ut this place, in pursuit ul a parly, to their lute allies? It 19 a inat- 
Snoddv Adam W. I'lcckrr '''K'1"11"1 thiTladlrRl ferty hthre ifi« If nowo to the in, «» a ihitf .d a consider, i tor »l inilifterence to us how they 
i\. i - ' .. v u ' | tiianporniinn'd ibe tftw year I-Vealffrit I -ahV1 amount el monev. Tliev brought tho j settle it. We arc heartilv tired of v\ asliiDgton. '>• N. Hnrnsen, ReiiuhhcariH InStlio can p proclaim iMil lrtit , . < . ,i . . ; ■,, ', f . i »'•, J .u" v«- i 
hief Caught. 
II. W. I    
TI io„ci ■ •> v it ' [ luanpora'.iiin r,| ihe r.*«* year u:sftn»rieii ihte a ount ol iiKincy. Tliey brought tho ] settle it. e arc Iiettrtily tired of "••*• i u' inns A aolmiilon. . U^rnson, Ro uMjcAn In ■ the can p proclaini wit! fAit „ . , i »i I •»! *i u . i *'• » i .u* ^*r i o a rf M <i 11 
o W Jordan J n If Vave Mt-v K U-i, ..Urn .Jir m.enileu to h^Wr^in 1 •*««» fftr the .rrest will, them bat be, th« *hido thmR. \\ o have coin- . . tiaiuJO, x8. I. . • •lj > ' S|U;,« M.nrnd t.y iln m since Un p esciu ;
,nc um|hlc 1° Bud an nlTicer, in this plac ' jdied to the letter With the tqe'ltro ^ 
». crap'g^, and ..(»nn VV. (fiicrfarif. rrom j ,| ran}*' into < ftioo rimtdt d; 10 nmko the arrcsf, they deterntinud at i rnpnt.s orC'»nf*rcs0, and if thai body, 
Anpustn, wo notice Ih" names of Lewis ami .pr in'oe no end > I war whtn Ooiigiu.s ' once to make the arrest thitflsclvus, and ! 01. at)y Lody, is net sulisfiecl it ciin c 
,[ v 
Rnienbatim, A. Oladkr, J. N Wood- meets unless ample ratUfsciion is r lu.u. c.l | proccrdod ncoordinply totho house n| ) ln, dissatMiJd " This is very imich """iVk". 
f , it sit j 
f''r "■•0'r prtcvo cs. Severn I prominent | Jacob turner, on West Hack Street, and , .i, , , i o i . .1 • i n o ward. 1 I' ifcskndgn, John II- W ood- mPmbrrB Honvc of Kepiesemn.mn a.e • at^r ,akin>r every necessary precaution, rtS ,!f 1 a / t'U'S,,U0 noW ,lu,,k - '"tt 
ward, S. Horn, Henry II. IVck, E. A. •t.I.ele.l tu li.te fipl.t, am) Irum Ih-tr known ; kn.,ckcd for one Hob Smith '»"« f^'. —Alex. (Liz. w'hea, 
* /-.i i- . n vr- 1 » aelnshneis ami constilnllnnal lenfleneiea to t . , , , . , ,    —  ,V...   W ay land, A. ( linedrnst, C L. W ood, A. ^ e H ^ ^ liB , illtd llml w,,r who l.nd formerly earned on 0 barber Tn ToWll ^ ,U(,y Ket ,lcr ^,,1^ 
Miller, Henry Hare, 8 F. Iluffmao, J. has Wen dsUTudned npmr. -Bbop in this place, but vvtuvliad more re nH t (;„. 1H.., alnr-e H"" VW  
rfiesliarpes baiikrnp-  
nsmr.n nf a e .
On Sunday night last, some font 
1 fi l r nisir fc tii lrcst r, 
JTinnnclai fl«-I ComnyrrtinJ. 
FISAVCIAL. 
GoM c1«l4 la Xex York on Motday at 155,\ 
JOHX OAti'rw-oon.i 
KAN. I>. Ct'SIIKN, J-FotTORS. 
HAKlUHOMlliUG, VA. 
Wednesday, ----- Aag. U. !8C9 
'L 1 ijl l._l. ..J _.LS .1 " I- ■ ,.i  1 
'I H B I'KOl'OSEIJ CO A lifllON. 
In our lest we piblished the ecrrcffpOB- 
dcore between John VV Jenkins, chair 
man of thu Wells radical cseeutive com 
utittee, and Qenpgc K. Gilaaor, chairiuan 
'J the Conservalivo Republican cotn- 
nrittce. The il'Jeot of the defeated rad- 
nosns as u stocks. 
Virir'.nla6'm.  c«upon»..,,., ... regUlcrctl  O. A. rf M. U. 11. It, In A: 3nA  
u. « A. it. l: l-t hlxca  Uo. .. 2iV.l **   
do ard M  
fl . Lcz<tj .fotters,: • 
i rule, held in theCierX s A 1 " r ClrcoP Conrt rfRociiijiaboilBiiij ,  on Xooday, Jaly f th. lf«» 1 
I Mriw.v ERrink. l-ml Chariot A. Siirlaist. flrnuari'f 
... ^ ole®, S«v 1 . nn th-n own l.pt.sIT, rnj ihti ... of alt other orfilltrr, who elio to boar thotr juv- 
... r ;,S rK.rtloQ of tin ooju or thi.  Costbtalnmu 
..TJMSI AO A ISA I 
..TV'C =» WUItam lifard. rilmtni-irntor r f John A. DtcoPilsoil 
t , •'"f"" K. W--V and Mary C. 1,1. »irp n,, |p ]{. ril« j anil loawlti . lioimna H, rile... John S. DLw 
M. Liohlilcr, and 8t. Franeis-C. Rub- 
eris. 
fiia6r It iss-iid that Gen. Thomas .Tor,, 
dan, who U in oommand of a portion o I 
the insurgent forces in Cuba, is constant- 
ly receiving reinforcements from the 
United States. The rebels and 8lli 
13 11 this is oidy one of the miner d< tails 
netesraiily coiireir|UKiit upon lh« dlapoaition 
ul pittroiiagc, Matters ol i. linilelv gr.iner 
m ment have loo ned np 10 give lone tn the 
cominp Split,' nml nlrcsdy parties ate or- 
gatozl tg for the fray 
The Houtwell faction comp-sfd cf the ul 
tra Radicals who favor coi liuoal pro>ciip 
tion of ihe aonlhorn people and lha elvenon 
of Houtwi II to tile ntSfRreavdenny, will on, 
douhtcdly present a strong Itont, and 10 y 
m 011 tlieir b ailer to role the Posiilenl In 
Catdnet deliheraliot s it possible. Tie se have 
In Iowa a lady set in her garden , Corn  
a a stiptmrt for pea vines, a large ei'.ln movV.!".".". 
number of croeu willow poles. The 'it' "": -; '•• 
.11 I I »_ l « I '• C II I »• »s 'I V I'M ItAft Hcciiiiy been einpbneil^ barber by a coU i *• n i m. 
ored man of WinchSr, whose money ""'"ber of green willow poles. Tne 
had been stolen. 8tA>appeared at the po'os t"ok root and grew, ami she 
dcor in an-wcr to thIRill. and biivinir n,)VV ',,1S a oharmm^ willow ^rovo 
riARRISONlUJKU MARKET. 
COHnBCTml) Wti-.KLY RY SlBKUT, L »^0 1 Pf», 
VVKUNKSDAY MORM;.O, Aujf. II !8rtr»# 
ur-•Family,•    17 25 (£1) 7f.O 
Extra  0 xfnitp M 1 Supvr,..*   65 '"0 *0 eat  1 2" iit | 25 
 $ S ^W-0  (af) H  0lf/i|40 
n Meal...  mm) ■on    • • • 13 
ix^rpd    I f»d 
it, V sack  S 75(fi}0 10 
> . (n«w)  8m) io 00 
o T.. 2) 
m l a.j busters sce.n to be in pond spirits, and n(
,
0„ i; „',er ,Vrtdc th^lVshlci.Hn 
iesls, in proposing u union of the two proftss to have the unnost eoi tidenco in iiit f r btr lini. h u o
wings of the party, is to got the ssccn- the ulliirjato success of the insurgents— no hosirallou in c. nder.ming vio'ei tly the , , . . . ti j . li • o • • nutnral turning of a v, ry large ne.nibir of 
•ieney st the next county elections, lor the The domestio troubles in bpato, growtng ,|„4r Krnwr pull'lcsl .u'f-.erenVs to .he oaths 
special purpose of dividing the efficcs. out of the con cst for the thrirnc. prevent of Cnnse'vaie nv, aid uss."i positively that 
Seeing that, by the co-operation of ftiho Her from sending to Cuba a sufficient Ihe' llsaeaeiB'are not to receive the alight. , . ' , i .i • tot favt.r in the O'vert mi nt na'roriBpe now 
Gonscrratives proper and the ntovkra-e military fotce to put down the insurrcc. . rr h( rea,trr Tluy will open VtefiiU. Crea- 
tho nnpleasai t sigbf^)!' several cocked 
pistols at his bend, one of which went olf 
■aee'dently, ^ritetwg his head had the tine 
effect of eliclltng a confession ol the 
crime and t: o delivery of lL e money 
stolen, instunlcr Alter rocnverlng the 
money, together with rcasruiablc travel 
NOTICES. 
CaMP-Mt.kTISO. There wilT ho a Camp, 
meeting helrt bv ttio tTnit'ot llri'thren in 
v'hrist, on Ih* land of I phrniin ltn\itiunti 
n ar sincer'e Olen. commencing on the I9tli 
of Angnat, at e oidls.light 
iiat'  
Klu p  Silt SHCk  
liny, tf    
liHnt    
nutter, (ffood (resit,).... 
bVg*  Pot t ion  
Woo!; (ubwiiMhetl 





IIoxdav, Au~. 9. !Sra. 
.1 .11 t:., M T "II l UT T Irf? Rl'COTTiniOHIlIIOn •VTAI! WlO VV 1H Itng expenses tn the pursuit, and deliver. ^ be aMtioi)s mailo t0k<(. 
inp; to BHia omith a homily on momis, hordes. 
, let bim retlro to his own sud rilfltiO- Hiickstors will he allowed to come npo 
til ns. - SIlCO, Herald, the pronndj provided thoy will eive bnn 
L.:n v . ^ i i • 1 flw—^wternSurrr tndCutF.xlrM...$ fl 020 o ; 1 I here will be k Imatdlnj and sleeping] uo - Kxtru  »• 7^ 7 no 
Hfpuldioan*, they have been placed in a tion at onco. 
hope'ess minority in the State, and that *0. ,ANew^ol k'i.apera intor.n us 
they could not expect to monopoliar the thal gg ooO.COO in spect. were shipped 
offices, the radtculs-nrc'seeking to retrieve rron) lhut port t0 Europe, on S uurday 
r.hit'they have (nsthy a flunk movement The ba,anc0 lri(j0 i8 upait«,.us A t A~\ • , . r 
■w at't lo t b u  
uptm IKe-Conservative clciuetit. Having 
failed in their efforts to disfranchise the 
-gri at tody or the white teople of the 
Plate, by voting ugainst striking oat the 
disfrancbisciuent and test-oath clauses, 
they wish to cxolr^e them Irotu toldinps 
i ffite by placing thcur in tho crinority 
This shallow device will not do. The 
Walker party have-defeated their eppo- 
nva.y imiB HA put uovvu v..D .urai.Lv rr hl rtn,trr Titty ill optn ihe fy . Cre»- 
OSCO. - Well nod C"* 'h>y roeArd well enongh as 
 ii«i.i , ii.i atxil urns. hill their reliance is entirely no 1 ho jMow i'ui k papers Iliforill US [3 ntwed. ii -ar is also €• tinted upo;i as their 
ivl 69,000,000 in specie were shipped aly in the Cal-ieo*.;; hni w ho may hu re, 
, . , . t— li i oiieste-' t" ro-l.'.i in tho lad, li-ev dl-nuiss ira that port to Europe, on Suutday ,i,ln lrr!I1 c,jn 
it. The bulanco of (rado is oji-iitis& ui, Tfieho gfittl^mun »iru alri'.idv i*bfliiti 
and this goes to make up the dfficienry. hci anse f the fact that tl.o Pre.i-li nt h.as , , , . , , . mil entered uclively iutn thu UjiIimI cause in In other words, our imports have been in Virginia ami Tennessee, anil inltnii that Tex. 
excess of oar eaports. As a nation, as and Mi>s saippl are iHtilng it.li/tha s ine 
wo are buying more than we are selling. tiJo a Gouservativo victory from the same 
or spending more than v»c are producing. 
t«A. The Turkish ^nvovnmeut. we 
have observed, has recently purchused a 
large number of muskets and otner mu- 
Rents fairly, and they will not be willing nirions of war The ijaltan and the Vice- 
to throw awny tho fruits of the victory r>y Ejypt have a slight misnndtrsta'nd- 
for cry ennsideratinnr ing, which may possibly lead to a friend- 
• ~ ri»-.I rp9i,r( to-brmrptone and s-ultneter, tliat THE TKNNESSEE ELECTION. . . „ ■ , „  '-most villainous compound, so exlen- 
"Like Virginia, Teuncssco has thrown flively used in tho aaiicablc adjuslment of 
off ti e radiral -y. ko Sonter, the r.nti- ! "aflairs of honor.'' 
pr soriptivo eanriiJato for Governor, has « - - 
, , , , , , Great hostility exists against lorcignera ficcn oleitcd over otokv-s, radical, by a . . ,, , , 
, . .„ , . l i . . 1 m Japan. Men-of-war, British, In-juah, iurgo mayorrty. U is prnbsb.o that tho 1 , , , , . , . 
_ -n i l • ■ 1 and others, have been orderuf to loko oonscrVMivcs will also have a majority i , . ■ , , l c i i ■ i i hama to protect lortitgnei-D tra ling here, ta both branches of the Legieluture.— , . . 
Tki. _ ii .i c. . .i ,■ J-iputr, like hinu, will have to he taught 1 nig will save the State the disgrace i f h . , - n 




having another radical United States 
Hciiator. This crand result was acoom- 
jjltak-ad-hy ihe-oouibination •t>('gooil nrei>- 
-wf-both parties against the extrcmisfs.— 
'ibo roiult- of Ibis election sounds tho 
death-knell of the rule of tho 'pTCScrtp- 
lii.inists in TennessEe. The disfranchise 
rntnr and test oatn ttb'i mi nations Will ho 
abolished, and tho control of tho State 
pass into the hands of the white popula 
the nations of the earth, cVri.-tians, pu- 
gui s, and heathens, and that, when the 
deors are shut against them, tl cy will 
batter thonr down with aitillory, and en- 
ter, nolens vole na. 
-iar The Richmond AVhig says <he po- 
tato crop tf Eastern Virginia is an im- 
mense one. The market is ovciBowing 
with lliousands df bushels o! tlie finest 
lien, who own llic property and wral'h varieties which are selling at escecdttrgy the State central ui iinnitteo by letter." 
wUhtu its bounds For particulars, see low prices—lower indeed, than Las been Tliu^'m uI'lois jnVt Vpcei^•^■d'^!!Vl|Spat,•lf fnon 
the latest returns ur.dcr the proper known for nianv years Gun. )• oaecranz. sh-iwing that Unsecranz 
i i . '  " j i  docs not conaider himself a citizens of Ohio. 
' ' This will compel tho assoratiling of anotlior 
i hlVi- G vrn i |i«ir-inng GeTTINO fciKEDY.— 1 ho negro mem 
c i r li Thry Kill open the fiijli Cres- beta of the -Hlack Crook ' epjiecially the 
iul G' X to t-ga u country negri es, 1110 getting reedy. Sov 
es a il 8. ut I crul 0t thoin have'been in the city lately, 
15 l c-tmlevl n u alllj nre very tar Irom presenting the 
''I:- 1"
i® Fahioo;.; hm  h» may bo re. .buckisV .aran0„ whitfh cbaructorizod nG»*Hie. t<» n fu l 0 smiKu . t i . i ^ i i 
mm trrm c-mstdcation in the matter. |)««™ tt l'0" '•bojr were netting o-ght d.d- 
h re efitle e am iv ul gm o lit g liifH per day. kcl-o, l.re trucuden' Rad 
hoi anse I the fact that tho Pre.idi nt has ical frntn Lynchbtirg, wears a shocking 
t o c n i- o nli-.'il bad hut, and is not the Keiao of 'Hlack 
Vitginin ami Toniicsrec, anil inltnii that Tex. Crock' celebrity. Waleon and Nolsnn 
i.- s i tril iii it o a{.e down at the heel, and look as unlike 
lido of Coiioervadvo victory from the sanio constilution-unakeTs as can he Wo have 
C'U|"'0' --i l . , . .1 i -.■ » not seen llio lion ' Frank Moss, nor tho li vv.id be to conn I era-t the- leajtimAfe re- ,, , ,, ,, . . ,,, , 
stills of these souther,, elrclio.ra that they '"»« ir
Hu'we|l J o!er- ,lI
<'r 'A0, -"'l 
iotend sktnrdeliing early in Di-oerniior, when Feter K Jnteea, nor tho ' lion, elr Koh 
the tii-affeflii n whieh is bouml u> ripsn ml.) i son, wire flWOte that Cumberland should 
a punv war of eonsidorable dhnenetoos v. ih have a'ripcrscntcr,' but supposed they 
bedevelojwd are like tlieir associates. Wo hear that 
lim orgai zed effort which has been made n0( 0|1(, these no. roes lias done a lick 
to liriye KecrelArios Fish and Kiwiios and cf w,),1. (ine0 the .J}lack Crook. B(Mourn. 
General hnerniHn Iiito an cudnrFpinMit of me , »> • » i 1a> 
schemes to giro -he South up to ibidiirll. m. cd—Rlfbtnond hmyifer. 
despite the popular voice ol tho penpl-of The Tennessee Klecllcn 
fhiit scclion, liHV.iiy r.-i wil, :i fililtrunt giiruo 
tf» be iitti n.ptefl Nashtu.i.B, August7.—Addit'-onal re'urna 
It is mi versa 11 y known llmt so far ns indicate, that Sentei'a majority may reneh j | | : : a i. ():>.U()(). B Ut foW COllll 1168 Cl VC D) AJ on t Itt • fi»r ©raol s sent,menta are cuicernod he is v , h 8loke# As mi. a8 |lt.nlJ u.c .-tatu Sea 
Soei man, l'oli and K t a hi s. on tlm (.[U lion nie NlftriljB ; (tm-sei vatives Hi, a in ijbnty of 
• of ru t'lutciin Ino BOUIbern eiectl -itH. fon«tfrhufvo repuMicaUfS witti hv« ilistriels 
aiid in favor cf ihtf eurfy adiiji-sl'.n of I be heif frofn. i'fie House of* UcprcfteutativeB 
Utah's ; and the quer> is. has lie the sireujih s.UiUd-; Con-etvatives. 46; conservative re' 
ft) u iflos'ai.tl the atmck liuubfeM & Oj. iu. publlcjina, 4; stokes rejmlicuia, 4. 
tipon him.  
fKf»i iff relit party calm f>irchi dea a Btorcn. To»aXO if'ATTiill 0 aIvES.-—Fho season 
ami it will ccme rthn f-i before tlie en ho « t for tUit highly estvdmed vegetable, the 
trie BpfurktrV ^axei culSin;' il.e l]on>u to or- lomatp, be in-; a^aiu at hand, we take oc- 
ocr iu December iiv X'. has died away. casuui to reC^tiiTiiciid a mu :e of servinij 
L' them, obtan ed from a newspaper, arid 
Raw Fra&cisoo. Ao^^Iccn Rftse- w,liL'il "f't-r^rial. we can prouotti.ce ex- 
crauz has oL'ciiued tlio tuMuination foi* Gov- ectlent rit is to siico ihem with buffer, 
ermir of Ohio. I lu teli'g'uph.'il to Hon. A. an 1 fry on a griddle like other cukes. 
G- Thnrnmu, of the democratic cominiUeo. They thould be seasoned while frying. 
"?vVter tho wnrTreaigued a very desirable Largcjand solid loniulDes are tlie best lor 
position in the army an 1 left my Htate tn se- tills dLdi 'i'liose vvho are loud of tomn 
cure at least tho posibility nf fultilling du- toes will take new delight i-n them fried 
lies deetfiod sarml to my creditors and fan,- ■ th- wav {or biesklart: and wc believe 
ily. i hoso th tics forbid mo ti o Junior of - . . 
luadinir the doiuucracy uf Ohio in tlie pond- th it many who h>rve not iuiici6d thctu la 
iiiiT c'.-Vnvass for Governor. I will address the old t-tylo ul S-Tvi -kT, will &id tliein 
u' o u n 
the frronnd. provided tboy ill pive bond 
and approved Bocnrity for tho obnei van^e of 
the rules prescribed by the committee of ar- 
rantreninnta. 
Iln^hateis w ill not bo allowed lo'Boll any- 
th ns? on the Sabbath dav. 
July-'28 tm II. A. BpVEY^P C.- 
tf.mjjw 11- . ' -• I I till I Mil Wi 
DEATHS: 
X'-nr C'jnivni'j ^toro. in this c«untr. nn the 
Bd of Aw^uar, of f! jx buzTHr vtok.v. <1 mjrhtor ol 
F mf 8 i -rth U Gldtbjr," a^e'd 2 years, 5 
months and 6 difvp. 
"Tho Lotri cwvo; and the T.ord hath taken 
away ; b'essod be tlie na'no of the Ijoi'd." 
Jt'fW •rSf1rerti*C<ni'n!s. 
AVILLOUGHBY 
Blltppiliff r.X uo City Mills 8upi-r.  
<Jo •' %% Extra  
WliftSt, whfio,    ... 
*' rod,   
Corn, yellow and while,  
Dacoii, aldeR, clear   
" RlioutderA    11 liikiti:*. HU)Otr-cureU  
Rnce. Carol inn  
Lard,    
»• 7 uo c. i>;. [it 0 75 
7 'i'-ffi 7 nO 
i .rj.v;2i i 
l af@ i co 
1 0»(^ 1 03 
19 000 15^ 
01'0 2R h 
•cVj'0 kH 19^0 CO 
>5a>JVNS 
August". Addlt'oiml re'Urns \ fi ^ C1 ' IT ' ? 1 
rieuler's majority may reach j 8t jj jH N H l* | R 0" I ) 1' I I 
i-.v counties give majurilie- o j U l{ ^ • 1 11 » 1/ J 1 1 1 
STIS.Ij Its S'ROVTiS?, 
At JONES'AGirirULTUIiAI. WAUl'HOUSE 
liAliKI.SOXUL'KG, VA. 
u ?; tf.g n Tst k i tf WiffTtv, 
Aod ottn r ctisngos. w-liich now make it 
unquestionubly 
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS! 
Uj superioi m ' its nrc ?o well estublfshjd and 
RICUMOND MARKET. 
M'i?rD\Tj Aug. 0. 1969. 
TYIteat, white,     $1 00 
red,   1 LU 
Oats ...»   0 60 
Kvc, prime.,...   1 10 Mtm. yellow,^   ............ 1 1 
Uauuh, fiUv"  W'ti 
{•houldei'R    Idgj 11 h&'rtw, priftie c«».iiitry,  25 
. " " StiKar-cUri'd,  23 
Flour, country super,..,, r;    7 25 
" " extra,;,.  9 44 41 fuTiilly ;  9 25 
Corn, white,  1 US u ltd  l u-J 
ALEXANDRIA MARKET. 
M'-mdav. Aug 9. T8'9. 
Flour, super,  $i, OUL-t H .rii» 
" extra   7 2"^ S 00 44 Family  9 UV(a l ' U0 
: 44 " c i lce,  10 Tritltf 50 
Wheat, white^prlrne  1 T,\d. i 60 14 g'toil  1 4 /i) 1 50 " RSd, prime   1 f-ui I 60 44 good.....   1 4 (a, 1 50 
I' Corn-, white   1 fiO0 ' oa '• mh:ed,   0 I'T a, 1 00 44 yellow.    1 ' l(ai 1 U2 
I Rye  1 1 • (a) 1 20 Corn Meul   0 0 fat 1 00 
lOflts  f- a; 60 
| But t'T, prirae   Sh.tu <;0 
j " common to niidiliiitir  V-'r. 20 
  14(a) 1.1 Lnrd  U'<() 20 
j Clover sued ;... *9 ".'otlO (0 
Plaster,-ground, in hags, per Ion  1» 1010 uo 
! " ciivreM.  11 o (ay.tU ( S^U. (vround Alfiin V stack,   J 8 (#f 1 9i 
'' Ja verpool Fine  2 7' ^, .'{ QC 
Bacon, iJiints, julmv'countiy ....  Ii ,.. 21 44 •' jfugar-curtd, CHuva^j;... 2'(/j) 93 rhles,  17(a) 17,^ 44 shoulders,  1^0 
DALTIMORE OA TTLE MARKET, 
TnCRSDAT, August fi, 1869. 
Be bp Cattle.—The offarings at fie .•eohsdu itig the 
week ndlihinle'l to J012 head. Prices raugeti to-U.jy us 
 UR .18-rya f O




^ » <u. (1nCffft 0^
97 i
1 •t i 0• 5i
6 <01 52 .'ca :;ft:
1 i(aj 13 
lOifj) •20• 7.'m 10 (9 9 CO
0 rCOO < 0 
1 * IH 1 i 
 *'.(i; 9° Ittai 21  [ni
37®. i'1-; 15 
n t hf tr fe. Thoni s J4. Di * k»
Cliarles DIcb. John 8odle antl Mary F i,u wift. r..] ten Dine, Htcard nice, N-nio Dice and Gaorre 
l,lC0  IS OklANO £KY. 
The ahjeet of this suit Is fojricttre n s4(tkm*-nt cf 
the estHte nf John A. Dice, dee -fwied, nod to o>tta i> n 
decret- for lite snieof a portion'dHie tea' rstute ©f irhkli 
rnl.l .Tuhti A. Dice died S'lted, to istisfy the d?w*t,A 
of tho plnio tiffs; and it uppanrliig, I y Mttdavii filed in 
this cause, (hat Charles J. Dice is not a rer-ldent of the 
Stft.e of Virginia - It, is thorefnre ordered tliat he d.» 
appear here, w llbfn one raooth after due putfltcation of this order, nod do what li nvueasary to protect his In- 
terest in this suit. A cjj».v—Tei?« 
Jy21 4w rnul. f Q A. I.. LIND9ET. Clk. 
■"ITlUOIMA. — At Uulcs held In tho Clork*a Of. 
f fice of the County Court of nocknigbAia, 
In July, I$f9; Peter Paul.  rialatllT, 
AOHitflT J. J. Dctrlck r.nd Jntob D-nick,  
IN DI.BT. 
The filjectof ihls suli is tc rt-cover, of the dt Hp ml ad I.a, ♦ he sum of 183 5'. wliii Itgi.i Interest iheiton from tUo 
ilh day of July. 1853. (ill p.id. A fTitlH vit being made tint (he defpndnnts, J. J. Dst- 
rit k mid Jacob Detrick. mo t.ou residents erf thl- Stale  
li is or de ml. that they do arpour here, within cne month 
a'ler due puhliiatlon of thij order, to answer the plalu- 
tifl'-i action, or do w hut is d cerHary to protect their in- 
terest; alt-o. that this ordei be j>ublished once it week 
for four successive weeks, in the '•Old Common wraith," 
a newepapcr published in 1'Hrrlsonburg, ami Another 
copy p"btcd ut the front dno/ of the court-lionse of said 
eounij* ot Roekinghnrn, on tlie first day i f the next term of the County Court cf said county Testo: 
J}21 4jV Paul, pp K. A. GRAY, Clerk. 
VMUHINIA —At Rules held iu the Clerk'a Of- 
i V lice of ibo County Couit of RucLiugbanv, 
! in July, 1869: 
Peter Paul,    Pin!ntiff, A 0 A1 N .< r 
Jacob Dctrisk,  Dcfcnd't. 
IV DEBT. 
Tho object of thie suit i« to r cover of the defendant, 
Jacob lietrick, the snra of $13 04. with interest on Jl^ 
04, s part ilirtp'of. Iroin the/Till day of January, I86v, 
and with like jn » • -4 »in ♦24. tf.-i balance Ifiercof, from tite'lfiiii dn.v < I May, 48t8, nil pHid 
Affidavit being made ilnfl .lie defendauh Jacob Dcl- 
rlck, \* a iiou-iv>ldei t of lh»; Stale of Virginia—I* is 
ordered, t' at he »pi c i»' bore, within one tnotah ait- r 
due piibMcatinn < I tftn o d j. to answer tiie plalDtitTi* 
liccion. or to do what 1* nccej-.iry to protect his inter* ♦■st; Giai llila tuder to iiuMi^ht-d once a week for 
lour -ji.t'ivlvc wet ki. In the "Uld Oouimon wealth," a in. w-jvftptr p» tnted in the town of liHrriBonburg, and 
uP.Htl.cr copy posted at the front door of the court-house 
ol said county, on tlie first day of the next terra of tho Countj Court of ba:d ccunty. Teste: 
JyJI 4w Paul, r Q R. A. GRAY, Clerk. 
VlltGIN'I y.—At xuleir held in tlio C'lerk'a 
'•diet; of Hooklughuui County Court, on Monday , the 2nd duy of August, 1869, 
John C. ilrrring, udmlnistrator of John Uinkcl, dr- 
ceased,  I'Ulntiff, 
egiinsfc John J. Dedtlck and Jncuh Dc.er Defendant, 
IN DEBT imOf AN ATlACHMKNT.- 
^ T!ic o'j.-ot ol thiu fill ia lo recover of lha defendanti 
Jhiui J. Dedrick and Jacob Deter, the ruiu of $44.0U, 
with l l-il inlevest llu'rcoii Irom the 9lli .lay of June, 
1--01, till paid, ahd to aUuch the estate of laid defend* 
dots in the cnunty of Horkirgham and subject it lo 
pay -Hid claim. 
And it spp-iMrihg bv afQdnvife tiiat the defendants 
"John .I Detrick and Jacob I'-.-tcr arc non-residents of 
the MAlo of V fginia, it is orderedyiiat they do appear 
here wsiliiu one month after due pubifcMtion ol tins ur dec. uud dt> u l ot jj nece i-ary to protect tUoir interest 
in thi.- «uit. Tostv; 
i 0^4,1':' i\v GEO. W. GARRKTT, p. c. R. c. '■Vuua-nii & Compton, p. q. 
ourmuuu iu nuu uiimuii. . n . i i i i i Glcl Cow and Sonlaw-t^s "tT finiSlJ on lu lao l - a fO  I w a .? :- . rhla steer . ««» and C»r,,.....;4 #.*4 5a acknowK-d^o :. tlmt I atmplvcall attention to it, I Fair Qaalfly Beevec T.....5 uotd 5-j 
n .<1 ask an cxaminati n ol it. \ Best Beevc*   0 Jbia,* UJ 
I'KICK AT HAHI iSONBTJUO. I The avcniiji- rriev Muf idwut |i».75«iw,. 
ft ,(l in u  
P Ul I U ,
"With Fcrtlliker and Seed Attdchineiit, - $145 
UN LIBKUAL Tl'.UMS. 
HrBse vv 5 ison "t/"! UUINIA—At rules liekl iu the (Jlerk'ti 
r.r,i' tl . - !i Terl th eal..«(' lu li V otncu of Uie Circuit Court of Kncklnghnai county, 
r  Halou lvul t ItJlg . i cc nui r-d l -l! l a. rn Monday, the g.l day of July, 1869, 
' 'j*'1 Jacob VV. Koadcftp, Complainant, (1 rrs virl Rcalvrso, e.u lo^l-I no vs. ■din i.y Igu .-r , uacu uud ^r.  1 '}< .■ l hg James II. Ccak ar.d Stephen Rr.odcap, Uvfcndant 
ilrQualliy asorca 5 M»nd S.> iv i-li > s-rvt-v ' 
.-at UcLTL-a -.  U 76,0,4 0 C lAMfcllV. Till! aviTagr riser IhUhk uhout M "5 .-i, -The object o f ti ls snll is lo .n force a ve ndor. Ii»n for 
Siiei p.—i-rli-i LO ilai rang.-d a- folio-va Ooral at JU'l.-n Pcolaf land la Uruclt's Gap. lti Hockluifhanv 
Ifsf Unusually large nutubers of visit | gtate C(, 
t s ill t o li t mi t fri  
iu t is ay t r bieaklart; and wc believe 
tlr it many who h-rve not liiiicied them ia 
(li st of s.-r b g fc h ui
most pulutahfo in (Ins w»y. 
Ij::vri.Ess'*ii:s3 in Alabama.—A'a- 
bania, as well as fenu'assee, is troub e 1 
with uieu who disrog ir 1 the laws and 
nventinn, as tlio cuiitr:il uonunirteo show no respect for tho property or live- 
Tai3 Wat, Friends'! —We not lee in ora have attended the V irgiuia wafer- wd'h irJlv take tbe rn-iKm-htmiy^o^ in ik- of citizens. To such an extent have I lu-se 
♦.urexol unges that parties from Uic North ing plaeea the ptCBint season. More "^rmUtee wm ' mloT Vro'oii^ wt-dncsday outra cs taken place in Madison county 
have recently visited some sections of than sixteen hundred are reported at the next to taka a •tion in the pro- iftd- thu'Governor binitli lias issued a vigor- 
; l <•■! - - , while P-it'ilinr *•»•« ous proelanmtion, on account of inlorma- V irgtote. in search of lands adapted to >-Jtt>"U - , , ■- Wa^NSTTOn, August fK-TJ.o Presi- tion that cit.zens are whipped, otherwise 
the cultiialicti of (he grape, i.et them BSJu Waj. N. A. "HtUrdiVant, a well- (lent says that where oftii-cs have hecn outraged, and even murdered, by dio- 
fonte into the Valley. Here we have the I fcB0.o |aw,L.r ..{ Uiehmond. died on held lor eight years ihc ttreninbents,.how- d men, ami that neither citixens-nor 
ficeut grape-lands iu the world. Our i l J ' ' ever capable, must give-plt'COTD persona offieprs seen, to take stons to have off n- flu nt r -l i t o rl . r gunjay ]abt 
valleys, cur hiil-sides. and onr m mntain . 
slopes are adinirahly a 'aptod to the cul- J 
Hratson of evrry description of ^rapp, ' 
siswlerric?, raspbenics, and ill other „ esrious riot 
liads of frails, eaoept those from tho ginning at a 
tropics. Our railroads afford a speedy t0 celebrale 
and eafe mode of transportation to mar. ca'nlidate to 
1 he meeting 
INQUIKE FOR 
W1LLOUGI1 LiV GUM rtl'UlNG DRILL. 
J. R. JONES. 
' Jlarfisonbui g, Va, 
UO-YLE WHEAT 'FAN9. 
DOYLE WHEAT FANS 
AT JUNES'. 
UICKOK S PATENT 
K E Y S T O N Ie 
CIDER MILL! 
VI< TOR 
CANE KILLS AND KVAPORATOUS. 
iV.r'Ho v l»» Kcoss. Slock aitucpil 75.^.- 75 t' head. Lamtiy $2 HO V heatl. 
Hnag -—I't*'t;-"* vjuigci in day as follows: Ctmmou to 
good Live liog%$l.i 5U(ayl4 DO {' l'>> !bs. ua. 
GEORQETO WN CA TTLE MARKET. 
FinpaV, August C, 1809. 
Ooiiuty, owned by dsc uefoc bint Siej'iieu Iloadcup, ar.d 
M hi?. » was parcliajeil oy ^uid Jam- s li. Cook oI tho PliuntilT. 
And it appcn lng by ftfiidivll file 1 In this came that 
the dv'fcmljnts J.imts'1. CtJolt uuJ SCephen Ro;t(lcai« 
are nfit r sidjut of il.e Si«te nf VlrginiH. it n th-.Teforo pnlcr -tl that hey do appear here within one month 
afler tlae publbiuion oflhi.r order and Uo what is neo- 
Tlie market to-day was unusually dull 000 head of eB8aiy 10 piotect their interest iu tills suit, 
cattle were offert d hidI mostly tllspo-ied of at fVafi fid y* . an copy,—Uste: _, v 100 lbs gross 1300 Stu-ep and L.vMbs brought irom.aujil.hO 4w A L. LINDSE^, Clerk. (E'4 I)') pur in-ad. Cows and Calves $20i^5U. 
Calves v(iij7v V lb K'oss-—Courier POSITIVELY THE LA.ST NOTICE ! 
HOOE. WEDBERBUUN & CO.. «rKOCKixonin, 
(Succ'?sors to Ft wle fc Co ) I ATTENTION. 
Cicnoi-Al CommilMien Merohantn, ! tj a VI^O Wn r.e.n«rvd ■ from- "flico rereral 
For the sale ol very de^Qription of ^ ? inonlh* riiinn. r am nocessarilv cumpellvd 
FLOUR, GRAIN, CUUNl It YMiOD UCF, Ac. 1° "P Ivvh?- * connected with my late 
x- -j P'-tri 'i 2r,.,..» poMtinn a* Shci ill* bf the county. Many ol'the 
'v vnnr * v-» ' !>uvc f*o far In:led in pay their taxes f *' AL c.AzV> y/IllA» : the past year, and 1 have ihd'ulffod them until 
J" OniidgnmenfB soUciled &nd prompt re- "iorhoaiunce has ceased to he a ririno.n Jioth- 
Hiol at Mobile. 
j rcjiiully capsiolo who HiilFtrtdJ jru'tD lha | clcis arrested. The Governor directs the 
war. This ruling app its to Kentucky, Shunft to pro need nndielia^cly hy pos.-e 
' and its opperation is illnsrrared in the | comrtatns, and h^ cailin^on 'he military 
if t nase oT Kof-ar A. Neodhhrn, ossossor Rt i t0 aiYc. t tfteridcrs ami assure Auudo T-ro- 
 turns made 
PUMl'Sl PUMPS I , • lU.FKiiKNcus.—r. C. Sira for. Cashier Lt Na* 
The oclubratofl Eris Cut-umber P'mip. ' tbm*! Bank lUn iHonburs j Dr. S, V Onffman,  ... rvv-r, . vr- 1. , Col . Joll Ii M . M (UKin S, I) C. .lollll (. j. W IImU'M. CUURNal CrjUIiNS! 01? ALL hl/iLS. 10. and I). W.C.ffunn. J. -V l,iir£« it. ckin£f* 
«ij IT'l." i^. \\7 11 T? \ V ham county ; « hao 11. H I), Cashier Firaf Nat. ni At . l.J \\ 1I1./Y . r.inik. Alexandria, Va.; N. liino, Depot A-cnt, 
A limited quantity of the DEIflL WHITE | HarriHonburg, Va. july'il 
Mobile Ala. An"n-t 6. I.-asI nLOit ! naFe ^a^Hr Neodhum, os^ossor nt t0 hiYclf^ffenders am! assure ample 11 
e'srioua riot" oamtrred in tins 'city! be- 'f^^illc. who has been sn^emlei, ami :v£tiou lu einzen-. 
n out-bovr Ra.iieal meeting « Hutpey appniuted to the plaee .T tri, ' 
} t He triumph of -he Radical Secretary H.u.ivell ...MHted that Need- DeeAY uP FuogcRrmuN.—'Hie ro 
L'Hirnn^ t t-D «. it aic "• 1 - ' r . - i . v . ,-x 
to tt- u -h B'- o» I i»H«t -Nee cay F I'lmscRlPTroN. Th uut 
candidate for this omigressinnal district, ham. hiving becm a faithlul c ffioer should of Uwlicuhsui lit Tennessee, lolloiV- 
T c w-.s a large one, and ail ne- be allowed to tefign. and this policy was ing sn-cluHely its overthrow in this 
troes except a lew white leaders Dur- Needhrm telegraphs to-day to tita(e) l1Us htnl the elfeCt to draw 
ing the whole ot yesterday ru'moM wsta ''r,loW "hothdr there are any charges froin the Baltimore American the 
in circulution-th-jt the Begroes- wero'verv tt-'fhisf lum, itud wire an swore a uonc jcci|iratiini that "the purpnsc of cv- cruvitL nvnif^rl di fl .nf •iml ( Ii r/info r> i n <r whatever   n, i.,,i i.   
: 7     l De r Mg" im u.- .m «us ket-  cr o .V'
_. . 7 * ' l c l'c T ln fn a ^ I0 whet tuThose who profeM to-know mort sbcut i„ ctrnulation-tlmt the negroes- werevdrv against h.rn, tod Wire answerou "none 
• he maiiCr, tell us that, i resident Grarft mndh eso ied e ia t, and th eaten g, t  
is opposed to the anplicalion < f tho test- and meant to haru tn effigy thu Democratic 0W tthTiiaiuan. 
oslh lo the members of the Virginic. candidate for Dongress to onel Mann — '   
Tn.il..i„.n ■ — i *r . ii i Several ii izons called On the Mayor and Cnir-AOO.Ti.T, , Angnst 7.- At the bnnhliefr Lcgifluture, and .hat (lie o are good rca- ^ ()f |he Klidicttl |ca(lcr8 a>ld Lv.seJ I c e to th. Chinese' m-rehanls. ChbybLw 
eons frr saying ll at it wi.l not bo rrquir thal il wouid be beU4,r to ..cimp'.ne ""V
1/ , - ,, lnv    
„j f si,.—. i> .« t 4* i r j . , . ... , ' ' ' I'.luvcu ycfti's ftiro I cfinio rroui in v no me in ('f ',;fR1- ^ut 11:1,0 confiJencc is to be the meetinj?, lor mat it t e tib-y threat | (-h;rifl to ;e..k niy jonune in >.nir gr m r- 
placed in the gtatenicntfi of theao know- was carried out the white people couht public. I landed on the golden shore of 
ing ones • but wo can verv -t-e-id'e eon not be restrained from an alU-mpt to re* t'ahiornia. ntterly ignonnt of your languago, Iii s, u i ne r y rc.HTiiy .. . , , . ' un mnvn to voifr d9"|jJ«. m stranger r.o your
ceivo wl y tho members of Hie new 'Leg. ef inu.gnity by lutco. 1. was t.U8tim,g Hllrt i„ ti,o inind.s of sotno nn intru- • % . . 11 v _ thouunt inut thoso rcprotfCDla'imis I'.iul , ,)ej. ()r, tlieir race. My pflisence was iltte ''e«l lb nture cjtioaia be pormittca to meet ami |j.irj tjT,3 J«syrc{J effeur., ami that tlioro a positive injury tn publiu prosperity, Lut, 
fcet UDtrammello'J. Thry 'havb miportunt would be no mceiintr, ffonilemuu, I found buth kliulijess hio! jus' ^ 1 «* il..,. I 4N....a<1 '1..1# >> ) ■ rv \r .4 tli.x ivwrl. H I I I «'>4 VVl.ifh 
WHEAT. Tuj lo'.'tly clf-an aii'i free Irum disertse. 
Ripens cArly. Weigh? GG pounds. 
JON ES* 
auglT A'gricultarnl Warehouse. 
THE ST. LULLS 
EUTTJAL LIFE INSURANCE COM* Y,. 
06' ST. LOUIS. MISSOURI. 
CUARVER CERPETi/AL. 
Tir.M. P. BVRD, WITH 
VV D. Howard 
GOJMjfiiasio v en&ntca^tji t, i 
AND AQEXT FOR Tim ' j 
SEYFEUT GlfAND COMPANY, 
No. 52 Kinjjj Str. at, i 
ALFXANDUIA, VA. ! 
^*^0» d<TS filled nfoin'i tly, when acn/iinpA- 
nied by Cash or Produce. j!y21 vr j 
i T-aT JH "W O O SSi o 
'Sprccli of n l iiiiiKiiian. 
uir U . Ti t. , u ust?.- li a ^uc
I e'e to tha Chiiieso m rchants, CheycneW 
said : 
K o our p enm f m »ny h h
(k-cliirr ti'ii tt iree e
ery Muryluti'l Kcptittlican ought to 
be—whilst tiphoMing steadlastly ev- 
Asscis over - - $4,000,000. 
P'U.I TES NO -POKFEITaBLB a Strict- 
ly Mutual 1 Onipany with tl»o addition il se- 
ll) c past year, and 1 have in did god the uclil 
l l' r u vIitu ." N
ing but urgent necessity, and the requlrement-» 
of self-preiiefvatlon ou'.d Induce ne to uao co- 
ercive measures with a people whoso kiiulnoM 
hits been shown me more than once, but the de- 
ircmds upon mo iVom tln»-»e »n authority requliw 
: thiil every dollar due Iroin the pehplo for Tuxes, 
fhall be'paid at nnco. Those, therefore, \vbi» 
know thcnis 'lveb indebted for back taxes, are 
i hereby notiiied t but between now and August 
; Court next, my Deputies and myself will be 
glad to receive the nmounta Htill unpaid. Ail 
who fail to pay before or at August Court inuv 
| expect the lull rigor of the law. This id uo joke, 
! but dead car neat. 
S IL ALLEBACGrr. 
jly'iS 3t Late Sherift of Rockingham Co. 
TOBAGCO! TOBACCO 1 I 
ue — wu...... . 7 I Ulity mU U|, j-uuV.nu-fit capital ..I SIUO,- 
cry uwttnchvo pnnoipleot hiK [ian.y "boo pnytftt its "k-,, tiiJidcmU. 
no in Dip Phinn-r.i iiI.lI tlli tn J'rc-s'oDt a-nual inende over S3 000 000. aiJ -'S-ei 1<'«I I" He Ulllo.lgu [It-lLiUi I.l ingi'ea.-ii.g. Axj.-ts and itvswvo at-coro 
— t«> Bt'Ck to tinltirgO 1 N IHyiUl lB iltlti j and mnple lurnll contingencies. 
inert Use its numbet's ; tn nnnucessit- ,\!i ije-itabl,- F-n-ms »f Policies Issnrd 
rily alieniitb nu one; to conciliate j A loan «rs nreait ..r «ne-tWi-d,ir daajrod. or the 
! u(H) 'a inv iie own divi ends. 
where cuncHiHtinn 
I un iiinvu to yoifr |I9o|j4r, il strangvr to your I HRillfSoUinODt of iirinciul'J ; to for- i a dividuiut in eul ol lirsi and eyoi-y vcar < 
custonis and in tlio init ls of tome n  intru- | . ... 1 , 1 .1.1 Conti-ibulion plan, llio lugher pur cont. 
-J I l r on n o iWn do - ed ' Gto asps ritlCS anil renounce tllU j teroat W -t. and ojr present annual n 
re a noKitive injurv to publin prosiierity, tut, liOHtilit.y ill fetliilg that fblloWtd the (SJ ' OOUUO) wdUppealhuK-dy to .hose 
geiit cuii'ii. l' Ui't IJ. n  < and -ju . C,0TO J , ,Vc ,-,^11 ion.." No 8»Ch I ^ncie? " ' ' ' 
ffutiea lo perform, ami if tboy arc to be 
met at the very threshold with such ob- 
efaek-s, not to f»j uncilleil-for ioterfcr- 
cnce on tlie part of Congrcfs, we >-11011 
never reach the end of the difficulticB 
naturally growing out of onr preaent 
hoomulcus pobition. laet tho voice of the 
people le-liturd, t! rovgli tb.eir own ebo- 
ren dolegstea, cud if they shall fall to 
At S o'clock, however, tho tar barrels {j^ h'enmm'ed agHhwt • 'i lie ml PeafiincutB its 'thest have 
were lighted, when tlie negroes he uo to ade-p, brna ' streame of popular oqimlily-: i heretotuio fuuuil expression in tho 
11 u-k in until ihcy swol cd into a cro»d tlmt the hand of I'riaridsldp was cxteiided-'to j jsolutllS ul the American 
nt one I-bousund lo one tiiousund five hun- tne pvnpln of every nation, and that even ,     
drcd. Many cam- will. guns, most all F JE TflE GmirS OP; YlRtUNI.A.-A- 
with-coneealed arms —pistols, knives, and j kuowiadgB fn your public schonU. I learned ! young" l.-icly of 'Turis County, G'QT- 
rts rs Nothing occurred to disturb the j lo upcnk Ks.you do, (aroad and write aa you i grj;, j^Jigs C.irrie A. Benning, h.-i3 
liannony of the meefing except the iu- j Ttaj^o-Umi It".* «h U>-'"l b"ve ! in CuUiVhti-Ui abnut ffve awres ofcot- 
tl'tr pchplu i'f every natkm, nnd that even | 
Cliiimnie'i miglit livH. bo happy, auccesaful , rrtTi? ( Jmi a oi.- VrRnrvrs  A 
ami respected n free Amonci. 1 irathureil ^ LLj vj ITILS 01 » IIJiINTA . a. ^ 
n  la o ru a nolB, I , o .icl t H ir lh mi 'OJ'
he -hear .hr h h l. >pOik , ft,,!o 41 , .r , ! e^^ uiilil ubout JUo clock, wlieu u j n-OHe interpefer ( 9c u .o al s en l bo lm i j drsputo between two c ltzeua upon a sub- heurt ot the 
cany oul in good fa!th the reoons'rao- i ject entirely btHeign lo politics or the 
. ' < ' - I pi orniirm givuQ All policivfli partici^ftlu in dia- iloGH HOI 111 VolVl3 : tiiijuti. n ot surplus. f»r profit, ami will recu vo 
iria i lo • t t r- • a tliTidumt in eirt ol firat and evory venr on the . w ' . | Contribution plan. Tho higher per cent, of in- 
intl- rUlloUUCU tllU i tercat VV '-t. and our present annual income 
u w (^G tOOOO ) ill «i\i'c l laig l t t  Qef-ir- . ' ' i, V7 . inu Aesurauee us an ad^Uotago la the (uture ol li . u Pitch their policies 
•its t t nu u. stuictiun dx TuaVel. 
JXDresskni e I'l-cmiams nifty be paid auuuafly, comi aauual- ly or nuai tcrly. nca . ■ ufficers: 
——  , D. A J AN U'AftVT. I'rosidont. 
IF- V Ut T .—A W T. Snouy, * ecrctaiy . >i Q S. Mii.i.cu. Assislant Secretary. 1 LS nry Lr 'O.l - Wm, N. li-.srns, It utiral Aecnt. 
a s ckneral aUENT.s for viuoiniv: 
t ffv-U lior s f Cot- (- ,1 KearON Mauvb, il 11 tiLU.Jr -. Mil., Valley 
JUST KKt'ElVED. 
npHE GREAT BAROAI.V IIOOSE has just 
fl. been replenished with h NEVV S TOC v of 
(*«»ods, just suited to the season, and at very low 
fltfurVa tor cash or produce 
jl'28 L. 0 MYERS. 
(lALL at the Qic-at Bargait) Houso ami Blip 
y plv yourself with a few New (iunds. whioli 
have just bton received. J, MYEH8. 
IF you want to sue n nice ftock of (4 ols, i all 
at the Great Bargain Housu, n- xt'door to the 
old Bunk. . L C. MYLIW 
' are rec irlnc ih store large additions to VV our stock of '1 OB AC .0, and invite thu 
i atiertionof dealers and consutnerg. We oiler 
•dfil Vradts of Tobacco, 
1 and have arran^cmenta with mnnufactiirera that 
enable us sell at very law tigures. We guaran- 
tee all of our brands, and have no stock except 
thai put up by reliable tactoi its lor our o\ru 
trade. Our stock cinbracea 
| HHIGHT AND FANCY T03ACC0S. 
of &U grades, and a aplcndld asaortinentofNavy, 
SMUKISG TOBACCO AND CIGARS. 
' W• have a aplencid at-ck of Smoking ToLao- 
co. and u tine variety ot choice Cigars, which wo 
ofler ai a very short advance. 
I augi S. li. MOFFETT A CO. 
¥ F you want to get flic worth of your, money, 
u call at the Great Dargnin House, next dpoy : 
to the old Bank, where NEW GOODS Ere jual 
arrivt r g and gui. g oQ'ob<-ap lor cash., ' , 
jly^B ' L.-G. MYERS. j 
OLD BAKERY REVIVED. 
J WOULD inform my old friends and tho pub- 
lic geuei ai iv that f have re opened my Bake 
ri to cruss the fontitu-nt without ati i toil, which IH'the best in the ll^i^h- and F cdmont Disiitcl Vimma and .Md 
r {u ii ul hits** ^ I i hftl hero iu tho I i i 4.1 1 r i 4. i'l ii - Ruv. I ItANnuBPii I? isi.tv, in* ncitei*, » a. 
luiV'.itel L.Uerl c«» «pUlc to UttTO buing pll.-llty C.f balls lt.-v. J. 0. UiRXBa. Al.xamlile, Va Ln Ud i fates, 1 li j on.r . T.,,,., Misvi Oirrip Major A. iUtu Vissaruu, F . u ville, Ya., South 
our own familiar apeecl.-tell you Ul) 11 tllC -Ullt Ol .it lit. MISS U-lllie o| uivc.r ttl)a .v.,, t|, ijai.„|,ua. V..., v ... .0.VU .»» uui.s-1 n ; r i uf.t.J ..^.gu 10 un a ..m 1hiW very J appreciate planted ami ivorkrel tlie 00^011 her- 
l.oi> prograuic-o iuVmittad by tlie I'icjI- mectin;;, at.iaot. d su.ue utt imoti, ami in jour bospitality. bow pr m-ful I S-el fortlie ' „„„ .a .. n i m i.„. 
•font it will h« timo /.nn.t»b'(ar prePfciuc up to see what it Wi)i about, a privilaj-es niicl nu vantages tliat I bava eitjoyi ' ? , If ' f. be , be e e ough fo  CoDgress I Pre?sh?g c \v ^us ul 
. . , .. . . white man acculencullv trod on the toot lo impose other onerous c.-uaHion^ • t . 1 of a negro. Just rs the alicn.aiiou about 
Hirs was B- tr eil, a pistol shot v\as hea d, 
6@r Aj wo antieipBted, tlio report,, and tills waB Che fL'uhI for n g. uomlilr- 
ra-.oully rofvrrcd to, of tho deatructioo i f lug. '1 be wl.ole crowd dispc-rsoil iiiiiut-'Ji 
the whoat crops in tho Western States by "1 e 1 y 1''0 Hi ing was cpi.tiriut-d a lew 
• , , .ii in-intiles us th" crowd acuturod, and in rotiir, jed mn* and the coiwefiiieut biiiU , ^ J i i ' u-n mmutcs a deoa Quiet C-eu-'nud, broki-n 
iViiu uu eid'eiita iy o f eddu your glorious coiTuu-y, nml how e«i»- | lieved _ kIi« will realrae throe «r four | 
■i IHGTO .la  u rr s e8rl-v 1 Uva y?,,r ^iHerpnse, hale.s from tho patch. Miss 13tm- , ti f / m n t u enere-v si 'fi'nnfrmihl fectreroHtty may hi?8t'»'n . ivi i d X 
8* i d w a nn(| nndwrstno! (»h I aeo and undcratiiud it) j Din^ was wealthy be tore the war, 
of J.unea Giver alia Nni th Uaroliua. 
G LO. Iv Wit MLR Jk CO., 
O neral Agents tor MiryUj.d. West Viigiuia 
Yirg-Jiiiu rug DDirk-t tn" 0(^)0bVa, 
Nu. U, 8outu iinllidiiy atf-ect, 
Balliiutn u, Md , 
fend Vu. 127 KLNG ^T., AakX^udna, Va. 
augU 1 
e cvdc o atel i he un a n eu u o
, * i 4 i i mout &b u h a a c minl iuc ramB e ns q w Uii ,1 te e ^j q i feigne e
w^cra, turn out lo It ct neidciably exflg- olllv b.y the trcua ot whlle patrol. 
gcrutcd. The eame aisy bo snid ot the a cloittcivBiom •! United States troopa 
run. or a relatire to the damage to the wei© statioue-d ut. the jiuurdhouho in an* 
tropfi in Europe, from the same cjuso.— 1 ticipution ol trooblc. They lock no part 
Whi'st tho dcBtruct-ioo of tl.o giatu has I j" tho affray, excopt to maich up t,,WU to . look after and put a stop to some fi ing 
by oi r povornnmiit. but now kHo tho Kitiiulion und —  
C-mpuls.^v KslvAn^TxUfixEc-i'ioDT •» tifVaia- of it —Lyui-li.■ News. I jt OCKIN C5HAM 
—OounrcMjdui, which fas as '    " a L rN-n"iTY'"'il ^tntvp"—: FEM \ LB INSTITUTE, 
achiml systoiu «a tharn ia iu tin* Uailcil S'.a'ca. .'- VT ^ • ' . i II IRUl-ONEUUG V 1 
now vfouwlly c--mpel. or.il in-u m avail • Cuptiiin M-u-'nii y s mtnuyiug nn ty ; hauki. vauukv, va, 
thcil.i-el vea of iu nilvaiit.i;;-'*, Tlio but ti«i • has ri'ljullftl MuurufinKl, fllul i'X[)rt's» Rrv. T>. M, CtrSTta, Pi.i.noipai.. 
ii il Ae-embly puse.! a law f.bicii require. . thetiisulvus us being ilelightuil with . -^TfrV'.-» .- -u 
f ntmu 'I'nrinl H<t' Mi* h f ltd t /I if f.'lpll Vi'rtT liS till4 lo i nn . f ■ * 11 JT Q^xt BSasl'in. ot tlllS I 'HtltUTlin Will O-OrH* turcH 1 ; ^ r ^;11Mrll imdor the COUDtry. TheV .SU.7 thilt the ton- I lul4nConT, Ihj 13fh .)f >0!)r.rf.ubjr# 1^59 aad 
Kal comlKi m ..f einpl. yu.g mnmm un.hir , • f of thfe cOUUtrv eU l-n ilm tBtb ol Juo,-; 1870 
tmirtusn years of ago If any fu inutaciarcr OgrJijmiCrtl lUirurufl Ol Mlt coaniiy ^9 who h.H hi'd {in experience of 
 r —  — X lie gcuei ai »y tbat f have re opened my Bake 
A F N E ptock of Fill VIS of all GTadoa, just »y, and that I am prepared to famish at a I 
IX. an ivod at the Great iiargHin IL-Ukc. in-xt timoa,-day or evening, an j'quantity of 
dum- to the Ill Bank.- L. C. MYERS. BREAD 
4 LAIKJU as.ortiiiiT.t ol i.adiM vrbite Cotton CAKKS, I'IKS, ETC., 
7. "<«"•, ja't recnired at the Ui-eat U-irt'am Fr0,,, m.ily. Parties aaJ Papiilfoa sup- 
it . I r li. 1 r 11 11)9 plied with any ol tho above article, aLo.^-cA 
il.-Ii ' " t""1"-'"1'' choice CON F ECTIUN KK1ICH, at verrVXi@) ^ •   ' fchoi t notice, in any qnanlity doslr^d xa^f 
' _ Cakca for wedding partief* in^de up in^, 7 * IN ADDIT'ON to 'my 1 xcellent FtooU ol fancy the best slvle. and ornamented to please J3 
Dry Goods. Noticfu. litiBiery. tt"c.. ! have on the mo t pistidittus laucy and taste. 
i hand a larue stock cartnen crQcks. which I um Public patronage aolicUcd, Prices moderate, 
elorhig out low lor cseh. C.ull aMlu-Giu at Bur- , hu^4 ' GEO. VlESBERSMITH. 
gain House, next door to tnc Old Bank 1 —    
j"')'-"*  l. 01 myeus. I NOTICE. 
..... .... ..... - A 1 a meeting of the Daatrtl of Direotori of the Itt.lPe/l H.ti, • J\ H.I, M A M. Co . hold on the Jd d«v of 
OCR fine Btooi >1 FANCY DliESS OUDDS Aiigust, 1801) at the Steain Factory, tho follow- 
liaa been reduced 111 pi ices in order fd close '"f vhanpes were made in the officers and man- 
them. Cull at once aod rcu the pkittiliu and agemerit of the sam®.. Benjamin Shunk was an- 1 . ,Ar t. A t.
-,   _,1 t1 :.. ..)_„r vtr in ices. 
BUj-tt 
CTtilENOU U'UUL COU.Sr.TS 
pointed Secretary and Treasurer, in place of W. 
\\'\i III*. Cirovc, tcsiirred, and AVm. C. Price was ap- 
' ' polntcil loreman and contractor of, and for, too 
1 Company. 
At tho LADIES' BAZAAR. 
'1 'I he Blinks „f the late Secretary arc In tho \> hite and Uray, hamis ot Ji i). J'rice and tieorite Uavi, for set- 
AI.EXA.NDKR KID GEUVl-.S; 
f.Uffi 'at WM. LUEB't- 
lecn very great, ll are will bo more than 
enough left to eufiply the wutils of the 
population of that region. 
dW Me'.withataading tho fact, that 
Guv. Veils, nt least previout to the late 
cleciiou, pardoncJ nearly nil the colored 
ootiviots in the Virginia Penitentiary, 
thoy Lave a 4^i-gp nisjuiily in tliat insti- 
duiicn. Stcaiiiig, house-brQafctng, and 
timiiar cffcocts, have sent them there 
' Ilie eoloted troo( a fought bravely," and 
or other p -IP.UI vlnil liir.i ll minor conn y ' are t'eci ledly f-tvoniblu fur th'J J)Ur- inoro than twcnlv yi-nre in U-achiiiL', will bs r"ai,(iUit UAItliKLS.--100oe\v, and nlsojecoud 
to the pnvmiun of the law. lie Ibrfeils $100 mosOS cf 'a railroad  Witicbestur Sided by cots patent biitruetvi-s ill allLOu depuit- , hand Flour ban-els lot sale Imv by ■ ■ • -  i- -i. ..il. "   i i..t.'JB HENRY SHACKLEXT. 
tlnntnt, at the offi e of J. D. IViceif Company, 
Ihe Gcnrine where all pt.sGi.f owing 01 Laving claims against 
I n| j (uii] o .ihpa'ny, will {'lease call aud settle. I iaOLB'^. j ft h.t*y hovo also ittrueu u new rate of prices, 
  wbicb will and does reduce tbe prices af work 
Tiver Stuti.ia, in Warren cuuaty, 
on the line of the Mantissas Gup 
It ia nut known who fifed the flirt shot, to the State trenanry for oich offeiioe. Tn - Newa 
ft waa the tiaiural rofult of tho cxQitO' achools ot ilia Stale are free to all, and nn-.v   J ^   
met. There were not over 108 while the pn- ro.-it people are c-m-pellcd to..locate rii f tio  i Cu t , . , , • tip ir children, since thefr euiploymeni is aii- xvivn omnoj, i.i >» ,u n.u miu.iiy , tnen as luokcrs on et the uitcnng. e.r!tit«!v c.imlitiou.iriip.iu auch edue-.tion. ft on the Into ul the M iimssas Gup 
1 ho cnsualities are .--mill, co isidr-iing m.r.yl timt the iiifHintacitirnra ihruughoiii | liuilmud, will pi'bbably, with itH 
the number ol ehota and the cloao quar lh( sc.tec. r.lndly approve of the new law, .n.u.ulActm jeB/.&O., soon be it tlu iv- 
tevs. Many tliots must have boon firt-din a„d ouiy a imv Inlmmig mon oppose it; in,_, s.;i|ni,.._ !Somo Noptlte.-u cupi- 
lhThrree uearws were killed outright Tub Oarrnr. l^sojTWc .oad a long ac-j u'ists h.ivo bought Uud lluie. urid 
n- . n.. noli-pvnnn fivei-e.-rocs and Ihreu 0"u"t "l J,'" '• Alrxmider, of Mugau |lie ndtlV-flY eiiifUMed IU business four pulicetnun, fne negroes, and lliiei, j ccnnl..t jp _ |.^t njapt. He ciirnnenced bin. |
0 J 
white men were wotimied i .i,...ka wiih.iut cmilal Uo fn.s been wdier. 
Walker shall 
( oouirnebtun- 
it t o - -bre ki ■ kuo tucn w^re wofuid^d xiQi»ii» wiih«'U( capital Uo ban been nober, 
■ a i , . i . LMierticiio. mid iM-iiistrifjiirt, Hm fartn com- Bitnii e cua bc ( o | pU0sCH,PT10N learo (hut u moot* piioa ai» ml «0 000 aoroa. inonfly under im 
' ii col e | | Joy wa, held in Anlioch ohuvoh (colored), pr.,veir,ent ml g.od hind He lias now 
t lu y voted for "Woll'a" at the l»t>c«lection | in this nlfiec, n few evenings since, und j ^ ' ' K'""'"X eorn. and iroin ) ntV) 
I u . > .1 x.- ii to 2 0U0 acres'd K'nae. tPii'lv or tlm m wcr 
lor Governor, &o V Ken  l r ll ! every member w to voter, the W alkcr nb jn ooo m-.d ol cm- 
r.Le lire place of the piescot OOUir.-UMon- 'mket expelled It 13 aai I ihul Hu u pas- | ^tl,| h'iv». -nd -hipa .am Iro 11 C iicag 1. , : • tor, Rev 11 jiri-ron Ji.uir, whs purlieu- 1 , . 1 000 tn 2 000 lisid -f caitlo ev.ry 
.;t« .noumbeut, our Ametie... 0.1,en, | |#r!y ie,ere lu j,,, rcniarks-CulpCpeV ! L-k. ' HU Uu-uaa-w.-ry year   G 
it Africans caul had better be a little ! Dbservor. I ndllbNH id-dollai*, and is untircly legidina'e, 
o.refui kow they apjiropiiate olhtrpco- ]    — I adding to Ida own w-al h a.ni the co-nm.iu 
, , .1 ..... e,„j :> Somehody hna fiaur-d no fininioodote ( wdfini of tlm fi' i'e, 0 if e-ic'n m.in l-i'5 or fU . property, pr they way not find it an Vaiiderbilfa wealth a. f 100 000 003. Tnu    la au-th -In- n tnO-.-f 1,puliticii a. 
es«y a luattt-r to ogtapo fi'Jtu the otathM I | l.ce* hiin akcaJ ol Afior aaf B vwurt, cf I \b% 7k)J »uv'i) u» we h no —A.laulu (t3a 1 
cf a tlolated law. - V-uk. j Intol, 
operutiom. 
TenneisEh U. S Senator.—Ltlo 
a-U'ioBH IVotn T-jiiuubsoo stito ilitif 
B.iitio I'oyfim, who U riiutiiog^ibr 
tho State So a u to Iroin tin ,* S.uitiuor 
County diatriut, will he pl-esnr-d hh a 
ca-.ul d ito fur llio United States S'eu- 
uto, in upponitimi to Andrew J-diu- 
suii Col. Peyto in a well-known 
nolitimn. II-j witsrtn old lino whiff, 
but in I864ui) loiivore I to plug-) the 
oU ctotiil licket for McCTt'lbnt before 
tho people of fhe State. 
U,,-ntS- TERMS: 
Ono-Ualf payablo in advance, the remainder in 
Februaiy, 1870 
Rnai-d, ciclimive ot lights aud washing, $1C0 00 
lliirln-r Eu irlifih bl anches, 40 00 
I'ttmafV *' *' 30 00 
A indent and Modern Langoagm, each, 20 00 
Music, 3° 
Drawing ami Pain ing, 30 00 
Fm- lull iunn mati 11 address 
aull ti Rav. P. M. CUF-TER, Principal. 
«If .1 .fit TO tJ It .f.l .ft EJi'T 
AND FANCY BALli AT 
O Ii K N E Y S P U i N G S, 
'lutusuAY, ALttUBT 2Uia, IbC9. ' 
THOROUGH propaiRiloof have been . -jJa 
tn it do lor a G it A 1) l O L' •»M A M L N F * A 
und FrxNCV BALL, on tlw Jifiih Auguat, iAp 
aii o'clock, |». tn. FIF'ULi'.aV KMDI1TB will 
diG-un in lull otiptume. Ni»pitiu,. will bdd(>arnd 
to tnakn tUirt one ol tbo mofit LiiMunt cTcr wit 
tiOrfiji at itM\ wale log p aco. 
THK ll ILL will lik place at nf^ht. Nnitb'g 
cetouraufd ^triug Bund will Ku in «tttend<4iicx* 
Keirefil metilfi will gi rted ut ntldniutil. 
BliADFOuU A OOOrKH, 
ait^! I tt I'lnj.rlvtopa. 
%iLttaop* Valley and SUca. Iteriiii copv tj 
a.id cd • ad; vrt.frr. 
Croiu twenty co forty vc* cent, on their former 
rates; and nil Builders and ( aroentera are re 
quested lo cml and eco W. O. rrice, who will 
SALT. — 99 sackn Fmo S^ult, juht receivi d aud 
i«r wttle. ^ lo u c
jH 28 HENRY SHACK LETT 
4 LL ol li« . David «i ay inch's ua-dicified tor 
Rule, at wbulcaalu or retail, bv 
uia5 L. 11.* OTT, Afft. 
SCAN LON'S 
BOWEING S A BOON. 
f11E lovers of tlda hoaltby exercise are re- 
1. hj-eetfullv infin iued ihat I havu tilted up 
my Bowliug Saloon, io the 
HEAR OF THE VIRGINIA HOUSE, 
Main street, 
flARRISONBURG, VA. 
There are two tracks io excellent outer,and will 
be ntteuded oy polite uud yttcuiive Markers aud 
Fin Mi'lltfrs. 
'ITIi: USUAL SUPPLY of GOOD LIQUORS 
and GoOl) CIGARS at tho Bar. 
inuilo JOHN HOaNLOX, Proprlaf4*. 
J'U^T rpoolted and in olort1 
BcSiing. ul dlderent widths 
, No. 1 Leather 
O. \V. TAHH. 
|UODUCK W AN IP-D xt E Posx 4 Hox'i. 
LiirSl b PEN CP, Ar*»'t. 
contract at these rtdaced priced. 
WM C. PRICE, Foreman. 
B. HHONK, Secretary. 
aug 4, 1869. 
C H ftis. C. KAHL, 
(Late with J. M. Wcllman,) 
BAIIBER aud HAIB-DBEESEE, 
Snuthern end of HHPs Hotel, 
IIARRISONDURQ, VIRGINIA., 
RESPKCTFL'LLV offers bis aervlcea to tba 
public iii bis line ol trade. All bia work 
ehall be done in the moat •atiariorory manner, 
and leturenco will always be had to the latest 
ntvUf. Pi ices modei ate, and a lair proportion 
ol public patronage U solicited. [augi-Ill 
notice] 
MI»R PPENCE will open a SCHOOL for 
() I RES in llurilsonhurg, on tba FIRST 
MONDAY IN SEPTEMUEK, 1888. For fur- 
Ih. r P Ii'iiculnra enquire of E. E. Speuca, at tba 
store ul E. Post a Sum, 
It.lrr. t > Her. O. Hullun, St. Aunai Hall, 
Ka.tou, Md.; Dr. John Q. Wiulield, liroadway 
Dcpoi, Va ; Uubt Minor, Wanenton, Va./ t). 
\t. Dall, Locaburg, Va, augi-if 
Oil I ill/W MCE AND bWEKT.-Bilgb 
aBtl dry HrownSurar H. DKYY FUfS. 
THE OLD COMMON WEALTH, 
HABKlSOJfurRU, VA. 
Arertncsdfty MornlnjT, Augimt II, tscn 
Diciiir-ara.—Any p»rjon %ho tiVri. a 
p^scr r?f nlnrty frwm Uio FoHoffio—*h«»thfr aucctcj 
Mf n«tn« crnnothcr, or whwlbrr h« hfts itubrmbMl or 
i^ot—U PoepoD«ib^ for thn pay. If orders h'.a 
pjf.^r dUcontUmod, h« muit pay nil ttrroaragcs, or t.fre 
pubHiher may coatinu« 10 semi It Hntll payment Is 
made, anl collect tl:e xtho'.c oxnount, whether ll la t.v 
tan (rom the oTLc« cr tie I. The todrU ha?e decided 
Ihet rvfairtag to take ncwepapera nnd periodicals from 
the Pootonioo.or reroovlnsr and IcarlnK them uncalled 
f>r, It prma/aete evldtnce of inteDtiouai ri-nuJ. 
  ...    ' —'  
Keadog Matter on Every Page 
of this Paper for xhe Besbfit op 
Advertisers. 
LOCAL AFFAT HS.  
S6S~The Old Commonwealth of- 
fice has been removed to (he second 
story of Masonic Hall, opposite 11 ill's 
Hold, Main Street. 
The Tlanr Walk, from the resWenca of 
"Air. A. J. Nictiolus to tho Oametury ^ite, 
has been graiied by tho contractors, Road- 
tap aud Ui.rlcy, ami Is ready for the brick, 
gravel, or whatever else it is designed to fiu- 
ish it with. This work was commeoood 
about a year ago, and will no dmibl fcc com- 
plcted before the winter so.ison sets in. This 
will ba, when cotDpleted, one of the finest 
walks in tne town, and u great c nvoi.ie. co 
to tho residents on East Market street, 
Impbotbuekts at thk Depot.—The ma- 
teriai train, on the Maaassas Railroad, has 
been employed fui ecvcrai days past in haul- 
iug rook and dirt with which to fill up and 
maoadanize in front of the depot. The 
wont is rapidly proiiiessing to completion, 
and will be a great improveinoiit in many re- 
apeets It will not only lacililale llie loud 
log am! numatiiiig of wagons, drays, &c., hut 
will very innteruiiy prmuute the Comfort 
and ConvenieDoo of visitors and passengers, 
especially in wet weather. 
Oar t>wa has so far been blessed with 
most esaslicnt lic.ilih. This is owing to the 
natural purity of our alrnaapheio and.also to 
the cleanliness of 'he streets and private pre- 
mises of this place. A wise precaution in 
tills nspect has governed our coi porate au- 
tliorities for several years past, and its good 
*ifects ars uiAaifsst in the improved appear 
acre of the stieeta and the prevailing general 
;o-d health. However, no tffoit should be 
relaxed ou the part of the authorities and cit- 
izms to k.'sp frse from disorso. 
Thb Fct.tp.-E . p tub sun, on Saturday 
evening last, came eff according '.u tho pro. 
gramme on tiro hirls, and w is vrilnessed with 
apparent interest and satisfacli.n by our 
cltizabs generally- Smoktd glasses were t.ti- 
i':'-r.,n»!y Used. Ratn yavd fo-.vls went lb 
roust erriicr than usual, and the bull-toad 
was cheated inlb singing out. rather prcmi 
ttitely, 'more ruui ! inore runi !' while the 
HVraibpolb. die tang out 'puuch punoir 1 
There, were sad cotinfeLauh'.a, however, 
atnong tire gaa.-ra ihrougii smoked glasses, 
w.Urt tli-y reinemher.'tl t at no man living 
in our m.dst will ever wimess an ther total 
uclip e p( the sun, as that phenomenou 
will not ugnin occur tlur.ng the present cou- 
tary. 
A rAlSEUi, Accioest ocoured at Broad- 
way depot, in this county, on Monday last. 
A lad named Ahx. Slay maker, about 11 yeais 
ol age, from Alexaodiia, and woo had neon 
visiting at the rrsidrncc of his um lo, Mr. 
Amos Slaymakor, shot himself through the 
arm, the charge of the gun euieriug tne in- 
side o( the arm at ti o elbow joint and pass, 
ing through—missing both too hoots aud 
artciy. The wound is scveie, but not danger 
•ins. Tlib gun was discliu-grd by striking the 
hammer as iis was clliiibing a fencs. 
'Jr. T. Van L. Davis dressed the woUnd, 
ni.d the lad is doing well. 
Thk IIabrIsunouhu MaiiKet is now sup- 
plied in groat Hbllbduncu witli apples, pears, 
•peaches, wh rtlebenies, and sjiue blackber 
rits. T'r.osa fin I re.t ly sale at reinuncratiVo 
prices. Uwiug to the ooutinnad drought, 
green corn. encumbers, tomatos, cabbage, 
beans, and other sunnuer vegetables, are get- 
ting scarce. Our 'greou grocers,' however, 
tnauagu to keep suptdics on ha.irl, but necaa- 
earily at pretty strong figures. U'e suppose 
they must be pot under the head 'luxuiiea,' 
11 be indulged iu only by those who nave 
plenty of greenbacks. 
WATKajtiii.oss and Mo.-kmeloxs arc be- 
tvjnii.ig "j iite uumeious iu our mark t. On 
Sal unlay last, wo observed a wagou load ol 
tne hitter, broUgliti.i by one ol our lunuers, 
(hs finest iu size end appearance we have 
teen for many a day. Tness melons are sold 
at fair pricts. n, ke ever'ythlngelse liny have 
b-en more or less alleeted by the proiracted 
dry weatiier, Tr.o rinda are unu.-uaily thicki 
and the meat wanting in that delicate Haver 
wnich'lhey p ssess ordinarily, wneu llie sea. 
sons are more lavotabla. 
Fibs IM Tan MoUNPAlsa —Fur several 
days past, we have observed, tho range 
kuuwu as the Ninth M m.tain, west of this 
place, have been on fire. The serpenline. un- 
dulatiug line of tire, extending Iron) soutb- 
west lo uorth.east, (or uoverul mile-, can bB 
seen after night, Irom tiio eminence's aruilud 
Harris uburg. This acct untt lor the smoky 
condition ol (he atmosphere. 
The St. LoDIs Mutual Life Iksubascb 
Company is acknowledged.to tie one ol the 
bast couducled and safest in tho country.— 
Col. Mm ton Maryo, agent for 'he Vailov and 
Picilmont UiKtricts in Virgiuir, and Mary- 
locj, is uow in our midst, and, we arc hap- 
py to leurn, has been quite sttccersful iu llie 
way of iuaurauce. We nave carefully exam- 
ined the priuciple upon which this company 
is orgauizsd, and oan safely say th t it possess- j 
cs every advantage that ooiild bo presented hy 1 
au Icsurance company. Sue advcrii.-emeut in 
auuther columu. 
Tke Amekioan Fahxikb, for August, 
comes to us. as usual, with its variety of val- 
aablo matter, relating to every brunch of 
agriculture, horticulture, floriculture ' &o. 
This, is onu of the oldest works oi rite kisyl in 
the country, having beeu is-ahlishe.l in 
1810. It is j jul ehcd luonlbly, hy Worthing- 
to.i A Ltwia, Bsltlujere, at S'i . i«ar. 
No DaTlioiit Yft —Tlie question of run" | 
ning n daydlghf train On the Manassaa Rail, 
road, from this point, it would si sbi, hasmt j 
yol Keen definitely rleiermipe.T'tVpdnl It is! 
contendeil by snme, that, if the freight train j 
shall ho run (n tiio dny-timo, with a passen- I 
ger coach attached no change in the presoot • 
nrraDgetnonl relative to the passenger train 
will ever be made. They therefore aro oppos- 
ed to making any such enmpromise. H .w- 
ever this may be, wo think lire people • f the ■ 
Yalloy ought to t.i lu'e tluir CO'venietice 
consulted ai d their wishes gratified hy some 
other than llie present abmninul le, miscrahle 
schedule. Any other Brra'igerneiit will suit 
its belter than that now in operation. 
About Pot at iE?.—Dr. John C. Horn an, 
who lives at Timberville, in this county 
planled eight Early Rose ( otatoes, last spring, 
from which lie realized 117} lbs , or nearly 
two bushels. When plant.d, the potatoes 
were cut into as many pieces as the eyes 
would nlhirv, the eyes carefully tucdividod, 
aud drilled at propm distances. This was a 
good yield, and shows that the vatl-ly named 
is probably well-adajited to tins climate. 
Mr. Frederick Way, residing with Col 
John II. Hopkins, of this County, plan tod, for 
hlirrell and other parlios.eiitbt lb". Early Uoho 
potatoes, (thirteen in all ) from which three 
and a half buahtIs, or 210 lbs., were reali- 
zed. 
Tho object of the partio'i ahnVe hrtmed was 
to teal the character'ol the Early'R so varie. 
ly, which lias been s lling at such enbrraons 
prices in the market, and to ascrtain i s 
adaplatinn to oar soil hud climate. 
Tne H irrisnu aud Early Goodrich have 
been plttuteu to lar. er quantities by some of 
oirr ci'izens, wh<oh wa aball refer lo mote 
particularly hereafter. 
1 EasiANUKt, Church -Ssrvices were held 
I in the audience rmim of the Protestant Epia 
copal Courch, in this place, for the first time. 
j on Thursdav hist. The pastor, Rev. Mr Oos 
by,-preached to a largo co:.grag)itiou ou Sab- 
bath last, and we iiudiostai d several persons 
had ' C--red themselves lor rnombSrship at the 
prsyious mevtiuga. 
i Wo congratiilate oiir Episo-pal friendi, 
' and our citizens gentil'allv, upon th" o mphi- 
I ri u of his fine church. It is alter ill" old 
! Golh'c sty'e of archifocturo, and presents 
quile an imposing an.i elegant appearance, 
Tho roof fa-sup(i rto i by semi-circular hra- 
I ccs, and llie (iciliug is beautifully l.etcocd 
I The tide w-.lls are plain white, at.d tlis win 
; dows and braces datk brown. Toe chancol 
j window is of beautifully ornamented gle.as 
j presented, we understand, by Christ's Courch; 
Baltimore, in remcmhranco of the tato Rev. 
II. A. Wise, first rector of tho cbnrch here. 
Tho masonry of this Church was done by 
our worthy tQWusman, 3. P. Reamer, the 
catpenter's woik by Win. C Price, the plus 
terii g b> Peter Guvor, and the pdntiug and 
i freeeuiug by F. staling Wa venturo to say 
that a more bcamituily designed and la tter 
fi dshed church cannot be found iu the Val- 
j fey .than l' is. 
i fl^luWe are indebted to J T L oan, E.-q. 
tho ucc .inrn -dating and etdio out clerk at the 
Internal Revenuo i in this place, fur the 
following ex iibit : - .- — 
Aggr.-ga'o tatemeut of collections on the 
1 various articles < f Taxation, nt.dt r the It - 
ferual R venue Laws, tniida by Samuel ll. 
StEriiko Collector ol fiih District of Va,, 
(inring the fiscal year ending June 30 I?(i9 ; 
On Distilled Spirits, $Oi;,08V 12 
" Tobacco, 10 173 14 
" Fermented Liquors, 7!) 3li 
" Bai k? an I Binker'c, 3 521 31 
" Gross Receipts, 2 143 (17 
"Silea, 080 57 
" S eo'ai Taxec, 18 551 27 
" Income, 2l.lh3 70 
" Lcgaclee, {173 03 
" Snecessio'i?, 5 STD 53 
" Gold Watolies, Silver-pltfte; 
Carriages, i&c., 
" Q is, 
" Mai nfactor:'? nut otherwieo 
provided for, 
" Peualties collected, 
R-CKiNon.\M Frmalb Tkstitutb—We I 
call the atiuntina cf our citizo'ui, wh.i have ' 
daughters to educate, to tho advertisement j 
of Mr. Cnster, the principal. A? a teacher. 
Mr. C has civen seneral sallsfacli m. We ' 
CommBiid this lustilute to the patrotfnge of 
the commnnily. 
Tnr, Auousta County Fair will ha hold 
near Statknton, on the 0th, 0 h and 7ih days | 
ol October next. Adverlisonn nt next weck. 
RANGE OF THE TilKUliOMETER; 
AT J. L AVIS* unco STIISC. 
0A.M. 12 M. 6 p. M. 0 P. M. 
A rigtt n s t  89 so 84 
Auiritwt 4 :    70 rz 09 84^ 
Aiigu«( ft:  89 81 7 a A iifra?t o:  79 73 t8 
AniiUtt 7 :   f'7 74 79 C9 AU^iint P;   rs 7* sr. 72 




'1 828 43 
Total, , §113 462 45 
Grand T urnasient and Fancy Bali, 
at Orkney.— By releisnce to the nilwrti-e 
rheirt in anoth r c- luinn,, it will be seen 
that liiere ii} to he a grand limo at Otkney 
Sfiri gs on the 28th ol thin n.ai th. The Ju- 
nior Editor is tin re, and writes ns that the 
attendance ol visitors is unusually large 
this season. He sp-aks in the most exalted 
terms ol lliti spli ndid entcrtaiiimunts gotten 
iip by (he worthy proprietors for llie Com 
fort and eoj yiro-nt of the gnssts Otkney is 
destined to bscoine one ol the most pi pillar 
watering ylados in the State 
The alarm of fire lest nLht w as occasioned 
by li>e f.ll ng of a lamp in the billiard 
saloon 01 Win. M Waesidm The lamp f !1 
up in oue o.ot of the table an 1 lha oil spread 
ing over tho table, bun e I a Urge part i t tiie 
. cloth N ' one wan in the r cm at ths liuie 
and tiie tiuiely disc.very of the fire prevent- 
oil a great auull-igrallon . 
We hear nf 010 of otir local insurance 
ageoia jrrou)/i«<7 becuse people patr.oiz- 
twvelin< agents. If our local agent- wond 
advertise 11a extensively as some traveling 
agents we ki nw of. they would be 'stopping 
the leak" in the right pla r. Don't growl, 
genlleinen — Bcltefnnte [PtC] Watchman. 
Tiio saino style ..f •■growling'' is heard in 
this quarter. Peuplo will rfrohaiily leurn 
something of the value 1 f advertising s me 
tirnu during the next ccntnrv Some know 
it now, and they su-vied ; a l ogo tniij rily 
do not know it—and hence they fail. 
To 1 II t.—We Irequently hear people 
; comptai i ig of the extreme hrat of tho sun. 
from 10 o'chak till evening. It is to irue . 
to m ke a ] ike ok It is not only von warm 
atsmt that ti oe, hut ix eedlngly dry. To 
all such s lie-era we would sjv G- to our 
druggists and bnv a glass of soda water- 
foauiing Iron) ths Polar Fuunlain, and it wil 
, prove retrcsliing. 
- 
Amkuicak st ck J ur^al —All ki'.id»« of 
k t'l'lng Farm ami Dairy mailer* aic 
{ IteatHil 01 in n clear am) popular Mt) Ih iu 
CiiKaL Ith arliclt* « « all tim-'ly niid j 
fiill of iutbre-t tuil «h '•> »• rend hy nil | 
having iliecirc of Farm Sl'ck • f auy kii.d. ! 
T.i" recipes it cootaii s ( r the curu of *• 
i j'jr •.! nr diM- «Hvil Ai in tlnnre wt.*-' 'tR, 
dred fuld iis C M. Speriir tlhah^r 
. free. Aldiev.U J> " 4l0n coP,<i ^nt 
A -1-t.■. ^ Si O) , i Utni-TtJ* 
rj_ 
Cure For Cancrr.—Tlie Philmlel- j 
phia Letlger gives (he I'dllowing re- 
cipe, which is sititl to be a suro cure 
for thiit terrible disease, cimccr: 
A tvcdl-Unmvn citizen of Phibtdpl- 
jdtia, wlio had been itsin£ 11 weak to 
lution ol carbolic acid as a wash to 
cnrruCt the offensive odor arising 1 
from cancft'ous affection, discovered ! 
that the application also entirely re- i 
moved the cancer. One fourth of an 
otinco of carbolio acid is diluted , 
with a quart (thirty two fluid ! 
ounce?) nt water, and tlie ibfiun is 
applied three times a day. A weak- | 
er solutioti, C Mitttiniiig one ergntli 1 
of an ounce ol carfiolio acid to the 
quart of water, would projubly be a 
safer application 
Look to your OslUbn.—Mudy cit- 
ses of diptlieria aie known to arise 
from undue dampness of cellars.— 
The importance of a carefnl examiu- 
ntiou tif his premises should not Be 
overlooked by ony really practical 
and considerate man. A writer in j 
the Boston Journal of Chemistry j 
thus speaks of this matter : "Dip-1 
theria, typhoid and scarlet fever, 
and" many other seribus illnesses, ; 
have their origin in cellars hotii in 
the city and in th" country ; and 
wo cttn do our readers no greater 
service titan to see that, ath l titnes, 
they are in dry, sweet, Wholesotuo 
condiliba." 
—  »■ ■■ 1 ■ 
Gen. Canby has taken it into his 
head to "reconstruct" till comtuis- 
siotiers in cbnncery, and has issued 
an order requiring tiiem to take tho 
iron-clad oath. We suppose tiie i 
next move will be to rhatca every- 
body in Virginia swallow the oath 
before they will be allowed lo cat 
How we 'millingtarys' do swim," 
—Lynch burg News. 
Corn Crop.—The com crop in 
nearly all the counties son to west, 'of 
this city will pn ve an entire failure, 
even if the weather, from this time 
until fall should be propitious.— 
Alex. Gazette, 
Five thousand emigiants landed 
al New York in the tnonth of July, 
making one It On died aud sixty-eight 
thous uid tor the year thus far. Tin's 
is thirty-.fivo thpusaud inore tlian 
we're landed up to the so, r.e time : 
last year. 
The Bristol News, reporting a 
speech made by ex Bresident John- 
son at Blouulville, Tenn., Satur- 
day, says he "ti ok the most ipen 
and nru-qni'vocii! grotuid in Invor of 
national repuditiHon ; Bondholders, 
he said, had already received the 
amount of 'heir investments " 
We trus't we have hid the last of 
Mr. I'i Hard's books 011 the "Lost 
Cause." At any rate, we aolenudy 
swear we'll read no more ot them, 
for of all the intolerable liombust 
written on either side none c-^n com- 
pare to Pollard's production foi 
pure and uniidnltcrated not-wnrlli- 
a-darn-live-iR-ss.—Cii>. Enquirer. 
Sentkncfd.-—Elilm Gregg, (be 
man cloirged w ith burning thecourt- 
lomse-nt Kiogwood Preston county, 
West Virginia, has lieen found guil- 
ty and seiitenced to be hung on Eri- 
day, heplember 3rd. 
llJuntiuia ,) lectioiv 
Chicago, A'ugiist 6.—A Helena 
(Montana) dispatch says that Hon. 
J. M. Cavaiiagh, democrat, is re- 
elect'd delegati; to Congress from 
"that Territory by( ^,00- majority. | 
Hakdlinq gold not only makes 
the iiamis hard, but its tendency, 
nnflirtnnalely, is.to render the heart 
so in time. A sight of gold in these 
days, however, is g nd 1'or the eyes, j 
 t i.,.,..  i 
Over -10.0 0 It .gshcads of tobacco 
were sold in Oincinuati last year, 
avera ing $150 each, and (luia. 
amounting to six tnilbona ot dollars 
L Edwin Dudley has been np- | 
pointed, to . aid G..v We'N, of Vir- 
ginia. Salary '$2,100 'per annum. 
His appointment is dafed July 9th. 
, 4, • _  ■ ; 
In Alabama- the Democrata o'ect 
four oat of the six CoBgres-urlan.—- 
This is a gain o'f fo'dr members for . 
the Democrafs. 
Gen John C Brcckinrtdgo has 
determined to settle permanently in 
Lexington. Kentucky, and resumo 
the practice of law. 
Tne Wiiielie-isfr Times sayr -that the 
Brncatiiiitii'S are that the irtohesler nnil 
S»r:ishiir!» llatlmn I will he in running 
oriier hy the firgl nf Novemher. The 
work is progressing rupitlly all along the 
line | 
In 1800 'hare worn but 402 iiitle? of horre 
rsilnwd in tiie U i'eH S'io-s It is - stiniatid 
llillt tin re are at Dist 4,000 miles M.-day. . 
The/o was a anmv slorra near '^t^, 




P\ILV,£ISM.E ilRallj ESTATE 
will hcII prlvaleli, that Talunble trart of 
» ▼ about 
EIGHTY ACHES OF LAND, 
Itinjj on tho Turrpikr, about ono mile 
Irom the town o'" llurriyonburc. pnrt of the 
• OinihUI F'nnrt " The land is of line quality, 
well injprovecl, and in splendid rnndliion. VnaV- 
nyp* to town, tino nmd. and t ho character of the 
Inml rnfvkp.i the farm one of the most altiactive 
in tho counlv. * ♦ Also, the 
HOUSE AND LOT 
on North Main street, Hanisonbarff, (reoonfly 
ocrupied by doseph I). 1'riee.) ten rooms ample 
out CPU ana. n o largo and cotmnodioua stable, j 
I he houS" has been recentl" refuted .and is now ; 
on^ ot the most comfort able dwelllnprs in t »\vn. 
Will b" rented lb- thl uneKpired norti .n of the 
current year (till 1-t of Anril. U70 ) If not sold. 
Also, one FINE BUILDINO LOT, lyinc im- 
trodiateiv nnnn the line or the railroad, inside 1 
the corporation and near the Pepot. 
AH ot the above propi-rties will he sold at low ; 
figuiea and upon trov term«, 
WM. CltONIZR. Afffnt 
For the heirs of Lewis Watson, dftCeased, 
F. S —F t nnrticulius ns to tei-ms, <tc., pur- | 
chase's will please call on Messrs. Kkfinoek d* 
Johnson, who are nuthoiized t.» sell or rent tho 
abov e prnpenies. 
jul^M-ll WM. CUOMZR, Apont,\%c. 
Safe of ¥*afnahle Rail * state*  i 
I OFFER for sale privately, the followiirg de- 
si able real estate. 
32 Acres of Woodland, 
n;xj' miles JVoiTh ofFIarrlsnnbilrir, on the Rid^e 
It ou J, aiid in fl^btof the Manassas Gap Railroad. 
8 Acres of Ijand, 
ndjoir.inp the "orporntion of Hnrrisonburp, on 
the Nor tiiorn limits on the Valley Turnpike— 
deairaole for buildi 1 >tf. 
Two Houses and Lots, 
on \*i\n street, northern end, both or either of 
which can be easily converted iato business 
houses. 
Either p coe of the above property can be pur- 
chased on reasonable terms, us I am desirous of 
changing my business. 
Fop particulars. am>Iv to tlw .uudcrsianod on 
his farm, seven miles North of Harrisdabursr, or 
to 1. If. I*rice A Co. 
jv i tf 8. M. YOST. 
aEonaiA LANI> 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE, 
I OFFER lor sale, or in oxobangefor property 
in R.-ickinghum couutr, Va., 
Twi> I'liiulaliouH lii CoDuxs.-i. 
One contains S75 ACRES, more or losa, and is 
situated within 2J., milos of the city ot lioinc, 
Slati-ol Gooriria. Tfc- other contains 210 acres, 
and is al o silual d within 2J^ miles of the city 
of Rome. 
.ytisceltaneoiis. 
V S.I^VdtS t M'l.fJt OS t 
JfHsccl/o r rails. 
tS'Tf-O P1.1 fi OF bJ 
TAYLOR fPRIKGS 1 
.VisrtHatteoifs. 
FOR. iifrLli At TflD 
npUI8 o'd favorite Somnier rr»irt will bo rc- ^ 
p»i« nr (l or th • n' C""i mo'fati n of visffors y" 
3. 1 
■27110 Grolcl 
has just been iwardcd to 
CHAW. M. S'J^LIFF 
FOR 
TIIK ftKST VIXXOH XOU' 
Over Baltimore, Phifadelphia and New York 
IMunng. 
^SBfOffice and Wareroom : J> North Liberty »t., 
nbovo Bulliinorc street, Ui'ltfiuurp, Md. 
STElFF'S PI ANOS hnveall thttlatrstimprove- 
roonts includlnfr the Agrade t"eble. Ivory 
fronts, and the improved French Action, fully 
wsrrnnled f'»r Ij^e y^n-s, with privileiro of ex 
chmpe within r2 months if not c.itirelv satis- 
factory 10 the purchaser. Second h nd Piuo is 
and Parlor Oriranj alwuva ou bund at from $60 
to $1500 . 
Hrfkhkfjs who hayo our.Tiaoos In use; Gen. 
R. E JEkj!, Va.; Oon I5.v.s 
mom, Wilnlnjrfnri, N. c.; Oun^ I). 11. Illi.L, 
rharlnlte, V* (g.; Oor. John Lgtcmrr, Lexinp; 
ton. Vu. ; A. B. li iek, S. R, Sli < linp, Ihuuc 
Paul, Jos. Andrew, Hnrrisn burp. Vu. 
{Send for a circular contai'dne lour hundred 
names of persi^ns in Virtrlniu alone, who havd 
pufchn«»ea tbcrotelff Piano since the war rlcsed 
July 14 I 
8 A M'L IIA VP Y. 4.C. Wn.LB'R, 
Laty of Mlvsfsslpfii. falo With II. Forrcr. 
n A ,T} • "ir'a 
;:? dbnalruction. passes throff-rv, 
1 P'anJat*"n6' THE IMPROVEMENTS 
on both places are of the FIRST QLALITY, and 
both plantations aie well watered by runm^g 
streams. 
.^TERillS-Moderate., .and tho tith* 
Fteler to A. B. Irick or llenry Shackb ti, fiar- 
risonburg, Va. 
JOHN SOAXIiOV, 
Sopt. 9. I8G8-tf lfurri<"nburir, 
T OWN P K O P F R T Y 
I'DR SALE. 
HAVING romnv^d to the country, I am did. 
runs of fielling. a portion of my* town piup- 
erty. I'otier for siue'privately, the 
HOUSE A M P LOT 
in the northern portion of ffHrngonburgJ on ' 
Main fctrect, and near tlie Depot, now occutied 
bv T. B. Gay. The House contains six inpnis 
including kitchen and aining rooms. The lot 
contain one fourth acre and i.? very fertile. 
Terms accmmnodntinir. and can bo uscertatucd 
bv appHcatjoo to J. I). Price. 
Possession given 1st of ApmL 1959. 
febH-tf 8. M.TOSr. 
inn BUlLHINa IsOTS iUU IN UAKKET, 
At Broadway Depot, a point on the 0. A ci' M. 
liailroad. near Junction of Liuvill Greek and 
tiliciiandouh Uiver. 
J. Q WIN FIELD, 
malO-tf J. N J.IGGE IT. 
NEW STAGE Li:>fF. j 
HAUiaSONBUUG to RUEN. IRON WORKS 
WE arc funning a tfj wocklv Stage line be- 
I ween the ().. A. A M. U. H., at Harrison- 
burg, and M'Gaheraviile, Cojiiad'g tjfore, and 
Fhenandoah Iron Works, in Pago county. The 
Mage, will h ave .Ifiir: iaonbttr.!;, on Tuesday, 
'Ihu fday. and Sat-uiday. at V u. in.; arrive at 
Sh'jpandi.ah Iron Works nt 2 o'clock, p. m. 
Leave 8hen. Iron Wmk-on Nf/indav. Wednes- 
day, and Friday, at 7 a. m.; h 1 ;it?e at Hani'Hon- 
burg at L oT'hick; p ni.. eicept -on Gouit days, 
when we will arrive at Hui rfsonburg by il a.m. 
R EDUCED R'ATES: 
llarrisonbutg to MpGaheysviile, ?1 00 
Gmiad'e Store, 1 60 
*' Slieu. Irou Works, 2 25 
^•^•IIcrFes are changed at convenient stands 
on the road, thus iio-uring speed, and comiorta- 
ble and safe transportation. 
TliL line bus been Murt'ed tFitlv the confident 
ex| ectation that it will be HusUiiied ry the peo- 
ple. We havy comfor t.»blo strtjies, good ttditia 
and careful and experienced drlrVrs, 
juhai-y BONDS A M'ATJZV. 
TO CONTRACTORS, . 
MASON J AND BUILDERS. 
THE KG UN ll TOP 
IXy<lr,4i.iilioCveraeiit 
MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 
At Hatcock, Washington Coucty, Md,, 
OFFER to the public n superior ^rticto of .Jy- 
draulic I'enient. Jf$t building purposes, 
CELLARS, CKjTERN8, AC., . 
st ns wi~m w^tLEEnr 
Im advantages for rcacuing mai ket, and the fact 
that it in given the prefvie^ce upon s ith works 
gs the Cheaup'-ake and Oliio Q^nal. and tlie Bal- 
timore hnd Chi » Raihoad,'uecomniend it to Ma- 
sous, Builders and ('oiitrartora uf the 
CHE A PEST A ND B EST CP MEN T 
in inidiLctuvrd m this couutrv. 
Thr,?n who desStu to oblaiu this (>'men4-, -frr 
any of thcMiuronse'i named, \v ill cull ur on Mr 
AX 1HONY HOCK WAN*, A^eut. ilerrisocburg, 
Ileckinglnm qountv. Va. 
BRIDGES & HEXDEILSOX. 
inaia-r Hancock Md. 
, NOTICE. 
WE bare applications from tlj Hero fit persons 
from Hie N'TtR for FARMS. M ILLS and 
,TO WN PROPEUTY, and^as the election i-* nAw 
over and Virginia about o bo once more in tho 
"Union,'* we expect"ainrgo ran of cflstDmiTr^ 
and would advise all persona wiahfug to dispose 
of their pi operty 10 place them in our hunda at 
once sffir aulc% No charge made unless a halo 
iBGiiade. 
JlJ 21 III J. D. PRICE A CO. 
B AKN noou ROT LFilf8 & T R AG KB. 
I have received Bii.*n Door RoHera and Track near piltern. 
Tiie OHIO RI.vr>ST0V5 nml Fixtures. 
A nice lo; of Leuther and Cotton FLY NKT8 
<ial vaoised W»no for Cluthes-Llneu; hinal] |Jrai9 Wire, Aco. Ijy2l O. W. TAP3. 
Masgn^'IMVKOVHD FKurr OANS. 
f have the above enns for and all who ha-y 
cxaiuiiu'd tin m consider thcru tlie best cuns in •• 
fff  _ ^ ? .uitt 
O HIllliEI/L'S Killivua w 
O uisO 
MANT"AMAKIN(i. 
Boston h». filtv , . e , , i_ 
graph, « liieh - , Sre.aiarai tale. & $60,000.. 
Th»* , ., . .,. ... .♦at'ln m all 11 pri»vainna at 
I i V - I and vioinUv. 
NEW GROCERY STORE, 
Tx Masonic Ocildino, 
bProstTE iiiLL'S HOTEL, 
HAKIUSOS'DUHG, T'.l. 
O.V THE 16ill DP JUNE, lost This watei hfjr I 
pit re h** been cloird tnr if nun b» r of yefiia. In 
rr opening it. I but com pi v with the cxpressoil 
' wiabos of very many wh" knew and iippi cclated 
njd ••Tnylor' fw'Hs palmy dajs. DsierminLd to 
give visitors 
FIRST CLASS CODMMODAT1GXS, 
' bnv a erocted many ntw .buildings. Improved 
the mn'n blilldlng, and nlao prccti-d a new Bath- 
Houae gnti other convenieiic!^' to incrvaao the 
plt-i'suro and enJuyiiMint ofguesU; 
Tho Taylor ^pr»rpis a"-* rifnnfc 1 f'-ur mlhr' 
raal of fIni rispn)';'.rg. on the Rockln|»<inmTutu 
I'lkr. 1 be sitLntion .s very pleasant. Jn ftltby 
anci osfreeahfo. Its waters Wvo a high rf>;juia 
rion ff.r their 
CUB AT IV K POWKKS 
and 
IXVIGORATIXG EFFRT^B. 
For ovidrrre on thiK point, 1 respectfully refer 1 
to the cpriificales below. 
Mv terms will 1m? as modern to aa the present 
market rates wili allow. 
u9-tf L. WOODSOX, 
Crohs• Kkvs, Va . Juno 5, ieC9. 
I hnrc acquninted with the tnedicioul 
qualitirs of tho Waters of "Ta lor's Spring i*' 
lor about ten years, rind can ft(fm proresstonal 
experieijco.'conndentlr recommend ihrlr <«mi- 
nentlv curative propivtius to nil persons afflict 
od with Dyepeprin n its various forms, ohinnic 
infianiatinn of th" liver, and more e-'pcciallj-, lo 
those'suffer trig with ohill? an 1 ferrrA 
JOS. B. WEBB, ill D. 
P r srmo vrnrf I havc known That the "Tay- 
lor Spiinga7' Waler possoescgcrest medioiral ef- 
ficieory in thu euro of all. Gnstric and Rcual 
di-eafos. in some cases a fiord ing prompt a.nd de- 
cided relief. It is al.^o pecu'iHi ly suited to p^r- 
sons sufiHrihg from Miiuunatie djsoase.1!, soon ic 
storing tbem to .rie.ilth. In.al) nlL-cnoin ol the 
I Urinary organs it is esppcURv vrtlar.blo I have 
TXT-E would announce to the cilizons of Hnrj-i- i .uc. cr used il in tho ehrinjk: dlgeajcn of females, 
VV sonburff and the publio gonerally that wo 1 bu4 have learned tr.at cuch di eases are rnrticu-  v p rg c o
have opened a first-class 
* »• 0 « ci i*y t i" o, 
where nt all times will he found a complete as- 
sort men t of grodr in our line. 
Our goods were bought for cash, and nt such 
figures as to. defy, successful competition as to 
prices. W « arc determined Lo sen goods at tho 
vorv lowest living profits for cash, or we will 
trade for all kinds' of country produce, giving 
goods thcre'or at cash prices. 
GfIVE US A CALL. 
Wo hone by strict attention to business and 1 
dirpmlrion ^ .acenimnodatc. wo will rieervo a 
fu.r share ot pnbl pitionaffo. 
^uCounlrv Merchants supplied n*- Baltimore 
Whol pale pric«H, freight add.d. 
The « adies me rettpecthillv invited to call and 
ex unine our suiiplv of C"ntectioneries, Fruit?., 
and Family supplies of nil kind-. 
julvli HANDY A MILL Elf. 
UALTIMCRF 
j* <-> c o, 1* y ^ r o i* <> 1 
HARRISON BURG, VA. 
FRESH A_RRI V A L. 
A LAUGH arjd choice li t of Gro^r)eB-j((#4 rc- 
-/sl. ceivrd fignu.oi^r w hpleprtlo hotfJe in* FV.Iti- 
more, which wepn pose to sell for cash or pro- 
dace. 
. i ^ fti
lai ay suuceptiblc ol its remedial aeiion. 
W 0. HILL, D. 
Ilarrisfinburp, Va., Juno 7, 1869i 
We hftvclongbeficvo^that th" Tavlor Bprings ' 
%*Ht<*r? poaSteSled some inediciuHl quniilieH. and 1 
during the last h-w yens have noticed its good 
ethjcts in the treatment of vhi ious forms of liys- 
pep 'ia. intern Ittent fevers, clfrnnic diseaaes of 
the ^kin and nl.qo ol the kidneys. 
WIMsIAMS. GOllDGX A WILLIAMS. 
Hnrrisonbuag, Juue 8, 1869 
IN 333 -VW X TUZ ~ 
AT 
THE OLT> STAND. 
g | VAU-KY UOOKSTOl'.K. ; 
^ , rVtrttlpPfART of (he BtMe. Tr.cf. i 
u -I S l«L'»n of ^few Tbrtaniynl ( Xov^s.) i 
= ICrndrn's Concet dance, Chamherp'- Kn . 
jcyc opi'dia of Wnglirh LlleralliPey Out-| ^ ida's Xoveh-, Huiwcr'i, Scott's and 
Dickms's N0V0U1. BwilVs and Gold 
^ jprnith's Works, Arabian NigiBs R' l- 
^ Mil's llhdory, Wsshiuglon Irring'j 
^ ; Works, tShaksponre. Abbott's Hi^lorlus. 
O , PERIODICAI^, ETC. 
jr- -Harper's Magazine, Peterson's do,. 
lie's dp,, Gortey's Lady's Book, Pemr.r- 
^ eyt. Harper's Bazar, London liflncet, 
^ |London Society, the Frglish Oaartmlu-s 
X IBundnv Mcgsiinc, The i.and we Love. | j X, Y Ledger, Chimney Corner, Les.ie'? , 
'IJlumlrated. IMwitograph Albiifrs. i 
< >'AINT1XGH, MUSIC, *o., Ac. 
Jnsnrance, 
KOCKKNGHAM 
Evs&tiirjrcE cojnr^uri ,. 
HAHUIriONBHUG, VA. 
J  o-«- 
CAPITAL & lOO.OOO 
pi RE and Life insunuico .effected nf th'p 
V lotrcst rates and on the mostilbeialterms. 
We invite public patronage, , v.t , 
M. NEWM^llt, 'TcMd.Kt. 
Geo. F. Matobw. Secretary. dtcl j .f 
DIRECTORSt 
A. D, Ifick, G. W. Tabb, 
Samuel Sh/tclclctt, L. II. OU, 
C. C. Stray cr, M. M. Hibctt, 
J.A, Lcewcnbacn, •! A. E. Ileneb^rgar. 
ALLEMOXO (t POOH, ChntM Agents d;' 
the State. .- . 
JOSEPfl il. SHUE, A'gnirt fov this couniA . 
jan'20-tf 
H E I ITBEl Fj n..iii r'lUr { FlKu 
IN SURE I INSUHEl IXSUUEl 
TIXWAHKl TINWARE I 
Best Rio Cofleo, 
Common do do 
Bof^t Gov't, Java 
" iijiguiia 
" Porto Rico Sugar 
Common do do 
C. Yelh:w do 
White C' ffee do 
" Crushed do 





Lemons, 5 for 
, An<l.everytiling else pertwining to a first-class 
Grocei't store, prppoi'tionntely cheap. 
ciifch prices \ aid for COUNTRY 
PRODUCE. 
jelO E. POST ^ SONS. 
' R ' iinderstgh^d respentfullvslate to the pub- 1 ' | a lio that thev have cnte'iVif-liU^ co partnor- 
' sliip for the j'ur pope of carr ) ing on the Tinning 
FilU 1 business in all it;- vur-d brnnchi'S. Wo wi.i 
^ ^ I keep un hand, at all Lime?, an assorlmeut of 
*''' Tinvvuro of all kimto.  made,in the beft mnnnof, warranted good, and 
1 w a ■ which will be sold as low a.4 the ume article caa I M - • bujiud any woere. 
rnq^i'lce-fu !' ... FT?1] iTT T1 4 Njq 
er i p.; I ti 1 U L> I 1 {j A iN O • 
oli ' We in.vitc special attertion to our largo n.s- 
portment all atv les and sizes of self sealing Fruit 
28 cents. Cans. Parii.-s wanting « a is to preserve fruit 
20 " cannot do better than to give us a cull. 
40 " We will cominuo the Sr.<»ve bu I'ness and. wilb 
:i0 14 make lurther nnuownepment of thi i UrancH as ■JG tt tho season approaches. 
14 " RDiifing. gpouting. ShLot-irnn Work, Ac., done 
1H " 1° order, and estimates (uraished h»r ail such ]f) << Wavrk. 
20 " Cmxn'ry produeo taken for. work, as usua). 
16 " ^^Slmp at tSuolusi-iftid. Fa^fc MarKin street, 
10 44 opposite Johcs'Aijricultural Warehouse. 
66 44 N. L. GREIXFR, 
1.00 julyU-I JAB. R. M 4 UCK. 
"26 " Mr c/", ft gs 1. et: mJum st 1: n f 
t T AM now prepared to fill bHJs for all kinds of 
X LU BERirorn my Mill, situated 7 uiil^s *rouj 
IIABRISONBURG, V I RU 1 X 1 A. 
P E T E I I P.VUls, Jr 
PUOmiETOR. 
HAVING made arrangement? to meet every 
! demand ol tho usual Spring and Sitminrr 
season, the undersigned respect fully calls the at 
teiiffon of cHtiaens, snjourners and the traveli g 
public to the fact imii his LI VERY AND 
F.EED ST a BLE i? supplied with Saddle and 
llm ess Horsea, also, H nek a; (Jarriago?, Bug- 
g-lesi (m. . and that he is prepjice\l to accom- 
uiodate the public with horses or vehicles. 
KNCU •S'OX PAR ! IES to unv ot the g-urc 
ronmiir.g Suuimcr resort?, or to VVeyer's Cave, 
or fife. Cav^ o the Fountain a or to Any ucceaai- 
bie point, provided with equipagco at'bh'nrfc.DO- 
tic1. Per-on- wishing transrort iti.on, who r.ro 
looking for Ifljids, etc , wil'. ilttraya fh d me prc- 
pirel tome t their wants. 
My charge? will Jie 1.<'W > ut my terms are 
invariably cash. No deviation from t iis rule. 
Stm.in'g to inurit, I hope to receive a lair 
prirp.o, tion of paw nage. 
Respectfallv, 




I HAVE ju?t' received a nice stock of the 
choicest SUMMER CLOTHING, which I 
oiler lor sale at 
Tho Lowest. Cash Prices 
at which thev can be sold. [ irarrnut alt rjbo'l* 
(■old hy me to he ma le np equal or better than any 
Clothtilg sofxTtn /ian*i«onburg, nhich I am ready 
to prove at any time, I have all m v Clplhing 
n^jiu'neiiirt-u cxprVssly for mvsell, and in a 
style and svich a vUsw to uiit the taateB of Uiy 
eV.fitouici s whose y.'anth i hare for the la-t four 
years made.inv study T how feel, justified in 
saying that I know what is wanted in' tbia mar- 
ket, ana I Peep just that kind ot good?. 
1 also keep u/tice afisorttucat of GepfJeiqeD's 
T U R > I S 111A ix G O O DS, 
sueb .^j White Shirts, Uqilicnand Lickory Shirts, 
Collars, t-usptuders, HitiidkVrchiefs, Hosiery. 
Also. Uihbrel.as. Trunk?. Viilises, Carnvt tfacKs, 
Boots. Hltoes, Straw and Fur Huts, Kid Gloves, 
»f e ., Ac.. 
l&TRKMKMHKII TTIF .PLACE 
Ip the Ame lean Hotel building, llnrrisonbnig, 
Va. My terius arc all icily cusho; country pro- 
duce. 




e c m lf- ♦V ' 
liarrisonburg, on the Rawlev Springs road. 
I "Til delivor orders at H in ironburg. and 1 
ship to an\ Ol the Station? aioog tlui Riulroad. 
Address. THOS. J. StllJV.ATE, 
iharl7-ti H.':rrigocburg, Va. 
NOTICE —I have sold out mv ronfeotioncry 
usfabli-hmcnr to Messrs. Wise <f* Co., and 
respcrtfullv recommend them to tho patronage 
of tho public I take thl? occasion to return 
my grateful thanks for tho liberal patronage bo- 
etowed upon me in tho past. 
Having sold some good? upon credit, and de- 
siring to close up my old Ouj.inoss speedllv, Trc- 
spoctfuJly urge all indebted to come forward" 
and close up thrir acccunsa bv cash or note. 
Hpli o: C. STERLING. 
Attention blacksmri as —\Ye havofe- 
ceiveu a largo stock o' the celebrated Mon 
itor Tuyer Irons, pronounced. t;». be Ih- best in 
(ho world. Do not fail to coinc and sec them, 
and learn prices. 
jkD LUDWIG A CO* 
CTE have marked down 'Ttr fine Summer 
v Dress Goods in order to close thorn out. 
Beautiful Poplins at 35 cents, which are worth 
60 cents, at WM. LOEB'S. 
*/1 ATl-JClIiSMR, (Busa Books, Tickets, Reward 
X' Cards, Reward Book?., for Sunday Schools, 
je2 at WAR I'M ANN'S Bookstore. 
Attention i 
The records of the County Court of Rock- 
ingham county, (including manv wills, deeds, 
Ac.,) having been destroyed in 18C1. the un^er- 1 
cigned would again call attention to his appoint- 
ment a? Com^nissioner for thu restoration of nil 
destroyed recordy^ TBd importance of immedi- 
ately altcttutQg to this matter miigt present itself 
at once'to al: parties inte eslcd, 
•GF-1CK—tfouth end of Hill's Hotel. ^ 
. marlO tf G. S. LATIMER. 
WE havo-rec* Iwd our stennd stock of En- 
glish Waldron Grain rind Grass Scytluci 
D«in'ft (all to call and look nt them wTumi you 
come to Dwn. LUDWIG 5 CO- 
\ I1 A NTH) — A lot of young Horse? for which 
t » 1 will trade Carriages, or any hind of car- 
riage work. Early application desired, 
July 14.tf JOdiLC- MORRISQN,. 
BEL|/S Carpentering Made BiSj, "at WART- 
MANN S Bookstore. 
ty')MMKKC A-D COLI.RUR SOKIl' . FOR 
/ HALE.—Scrip .ol afeverai of the beat tTqtlf- 
inercial Collects in the United Stages Jor s:Ue ta 
lHIS OFFICE. 
IAM.mvt only. 0 Morciiant Tailor, but keep 
READY-MAD L Ciuthijj.g.oL Lh upbeat ouality. 
i Call. soil D. M. HWlTlfku 
f JDCKE'I* IN K ^'1 A V DS—h 1 irge lot. at 
1 i nirt.'d vvAfPfiV ' V B V •••». 
f HALL's Hair Runt w. r, Aaci 3 nau Vigor, 
(Jhevatlet'a Life for kbe.'Haiv, ui 
hiifD) O i T'H Drug Store, 
ITa'JR RCNT—Fear comfortable- rooms in tho 
Exchanve llgiet Building, oa the square. 
Apply at this uffluc, 
J. D. PHtCE ti 'CO., 
' ' ■ • ' lilCDKSED* < 
FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS, 
I . . IX TUE FOLLOWING 
tt E Ti I A H Ti E C O M P A N i E 8 . 
•IDLMB, iff KVw itktifn, Ccnneclicvf. 
Fli A N K LIN, of Ba I ti more, M d. .• 
U. H. FIRE AND MARINE, Ualtinorp. 
AI BEMALE, CLarlottesviile, Va. 
Insure your property ut once, as the danger- 
ous so ison is at band. 
An ounce ortprevention is ^rtoxtU a i cun'l enre. 4, 
Full iufdrsiationglwentiy e illfdg'af iur off.c » 
J. D. PRICE & CO-. 
Deal Dbfato anil InEiirance Agcr,-; 
Over First National Hank, 
IfARRlHONBCROj VIRGINIA, 
ocil 4  r.. _ / * • _   
THE SOU TH E K N 
UDTDAL 
INSURANCE COMPANY. 
Jiul Uorisea CmUtnl $i2AO,OC, 
Gl irtered by llie Commonwealth of Tlrglola. 
OFFICE—N. E. GO UN Eli Cfn i^MAlN STfl., 
VilCLtMOXiy, YA. 
Wid Issnc Vollcicson frffin'and city property, 
alsrt « n Mrrchandire, for any term not rxro ci- 
ing I1 vcycury, at rates as low as the prompt • 
meat ol losses wRl pcrniit. 
JIM DAN H. MARtT>L •PreaidurvJ/, 
H. H. PR4CB, Vice President and Trea^'Ar r 
J. VV. SENS ON, S ecretary. 
J. S, CALVERT, General Agent. 
AGENTH WANTED in everv town ' 
countv in the Htate. fvbfi . » t" - - H 1 . '-b——  
'Slattin. 
Auj.ington house, 
Corner of K(h aud Main J '.r-' 
RICHMOND, VA. 
J. ('. KFFINGER, - . DKOPRIEI Ui;. 
marcbS-I 
loogB. a 1 ^ ^ iraa. m. c. : 
A MEKICAN HOTEL, lt ■ 
wtW*' ' ■ ' ' ' HARr.lt-C:-r 
This well kno'wri" Hbtcl has been enf -..v ren- 
ovated, and the new proprietors pr uriec that 
guest? shall receive every comfort which a w111 - 
stocked larder, cioan bed's and at entire ccr val ta 
can alibi d. 
TERMS $2,50 PER DAY. 
nov'CB 
The Beat Exleiual Remedy in Uso. 
TRY IT I TRY IT t 
AVIS' 
rpov ItOUKS- • At from I cont r 
IVAKiMiN v's uVJkJorc. 
T^/TIICU.AOB, at AAHTiJAN.N,-3rUjota'ion.! 
mw26 
^ Lr FLLs* Evefw Wh ft is own Lawyer, at 
< * VVARTMANN H Bookstore. 
/J llHiliR ) VPlivS'.CUT'10N 110 'L—cheupef than you fl/L.'UtvU i can buy tho cotton and kn.t them, at 
1 c2 H.D iV FOGS'. 
•a »- I A LL numbers of CoUon Yarn, :\i $2 26. Illoi'Hct-, Cattle, Kheep, niml IIogH. ii j 30 . WM. LoEBi 
C7 ^ ..7,7 T7n* T*/..i/»vy r /B ARRETT'S, B mn'? and Southern Bell J?cl7 Dio bhoulcl O&o 1 hem I hod run snuff, m * 
L^ll.MA.N'i^ Tobacco Store. 
•vArhing Orvetal at 
UT I 'S Drug Store. 
I^RDI f J V( S. AC. 
, 12 doscn Ft uit Ja's, 
A do Jelly G!.isaoi, 
6 do Tamhlo's. 
Prwerve fltaadt. and Di^hef. Ja»t ruccdvod, 
jeSO HKNUY BHAOKLETT. 
Mrs. A. J. NIC 11 OLA S, 
(East Market Street.) 
UA.tUtT&umURO. VA. 
Woulft call the nXi*»t}t!on o; the ladies of liar 
iisonbuyg atfd vRfui't:, to the tact that she'Is 
now pifiiH.red to uo nil kinds oi 
PLAIN AND FANCY DHES^-MAKING, 
and all other work in tier line at the thorteat nb 
tlbeand on reasonable Terms. 
Tbunktul to the la 'iea for past patronage, 1 
hope to merit a continuance ot the same. 
May 6 ld»58 tt. 
DRESSED Cron-cut, Mill and Hand SAWS, 
for sale'low for toih, at LUDWIG A GO'S, 
tu21 Coffm&n A Brufly'c old etand. ^ 
Prepared and sold Wholesale and Retail by 
J A MES L- AVIS, D.it'oo:sT, 
Opposite First National iiahls. Main street, 
11 AitUlEONCUUG, VA. 
«pi'7 
SEX ZDJEXSEP fM-JLUXZEh 
I HAVE .ppointed GEORGE O. CUNHAD 
my bgenttc conduct tho MurciiiitlhrbaiinCM 
tori, me, in liarrDonburg. llij Cd'ablishcd char- • 
acter and uxpeiieno.j justify the cxpeotrtion 
.thjit batisfaction will be given to all who havu 
d.-alirjgs with Ui, 
.] am doing business in Philndelphis, where 
my acquaio.tanee with Jnbbiug Hi>us< s nnd lacil- 
ilie? tor purchaving will eunhlc uu- to furuirh 
GUODS at the LO W EST HArtU PRICKS. 
1 rctuin (banks for tho coulldenco.-nd patron- 
age heretnlure bestowed, and now conlileiitly 
e .ilgi' a goodly snare )f publio pairouago iu be- 
half of mv agent, Mr, CONK AD. 
ma'Sl,** H. DREYPOUS. 
j N. B.—We sell for CASfl ; 
IF you want poivu-rfong g jod in ihe Tobacco 
and S. (TAi'.-liiw, call al 
ma" l.S .MAN'S Tobanr.o Store. 
|>l;R> KIT'S Cod Liver Oil, a fresh lot, just 
JJ received at AVIS' Drug^Store. 
C'.MOKIXG TOBAUUD. a lino article, chea 
v^:i uiuh EsIlljJL^N's Tobacco bto ro 
A VAUILTV of Fine Brai ds of T(;BA('CO 
l\. ut ESIiMAVE Ted ncco Store. 
1AJICK OF THE WOG'JS—at AYARTAlISH'S 
jL\ Bookstore. 
Blanks i 
Blank Notfa—-single and double seal ; 
Negoliable Notes, 
ShenlPs tSolc blanks, 
Licenses for Commissionera Revenue, 
Co us table's Warrant?', 
do Ejiccuti'»ni, rf.'c., 
Ja>t*rriutod, on hand and fur hale cheap nt the 
COMMON W E A LT11 O F f 1CF. 
W. 11. FRANCIS, JAMES >' V.HH, 
Zoudoun Co., t'a. Zoudoun Va 
ITY HOTEL, "" 
Cornei Cameron and RovrI Street.. 
ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
^OfBoard S2 p^r Day. 
FRANCIS A GAryU, PropVy, 
First-class Bar attached to the IIou-v. 
mar3-I 
UiLL'a HOTSE, I' 
i t. f ^ 
:,.f. VA. 
N, HIlL, - • Proprict'.r, 
Offices of Trotter's Stac^J Line aid Express «.♦< 
this" Hotel. 
Board $3 pro- if'ajr; Siaglc iluals, 50 ctc-.s 
Horse Feed, 25 ceatsi 
Fine Billiar.a Satooa ihd Bar nttachoil. Trap- 
eBert 'conveyances upon npplica. tioq. cn.c'sperienceof 17year, in th-huii- 
Iness,' tiie,prrrprtclo'r'toels'coafltloiil oflii' ubiUty 
to Rive satisfaocien and render his jrneate 
fortable. [May '.'3, 1807—if 
A N'SION iiouSE HOTEL, 
, . iroiiTH-WEaT opajTEn ow 
FAYETfE ANp ST, PJUL STJicCrS, 
(Opppsitc Uarnatn'. City Uotei ) 
L , , .. B A L T I M U K K t 
ISAAC ALBERTSON, » - . I'roprietr.r, 
Terms $1.60 i'er Day. 
ian20 63 J 
, QLD AMERICA ^ 
Corner Market ^nd VVatcr Htrecti-, 
| WINCHESTER, VA. 
I Yhc nhoTe House has buejj rc-ppcncd, and (h<. 
i proprietor solicits a ahure of ti e p ublic pntrou • 
, age. Stages and OinnibusseH will convey p^i- 
sengcrs lo and from the Houcn. 
LEV! T- P. GRIM. 
May 39, 18CC.—ly Froj r?ci-.)r. 
American hotel, 
1 MMUDIAl^LT At BAftHOAD DEPOT, 
STACNVON, VA. 
ilcCUESXEV.A NADENBODtjCH, Drop're. 
R. M. BIPSCOMB, Hanager. 
W LHAM WHOOLEY, "Stprrlntcadr:.: 
The Proprietors In resumlng'thc riiunagcir.exvt 
of this well known ana popular h ■t-1 an b ng 
and favorable knowp to tho tr.i^oUng publi'', 
promise in ib • future to retain the icputatiuu 
| the American bus borne, as a 
F I tt 8 T r O L ASS H O T F. L . 
Its locality, iuimediately at the Railrosd D" 
pot, renders il u convenient Biotf.-ing place for 
persons Onbusincs/i dt- in search '"hex.tn 
Bar and Barber Shop in the liui-c 
All the otliccH of the Tele^ -t|I. ard Stftgv 
lines running to this town ar*; i-iCg '.hii 
• House. 
A lirst classLiy^ry B'table, unier C'Vooio A 
, Donovan, ifcanuected With rh:s Hcusc 
1 Oct 23 MrCHh8:. ^2 -t CO 
DK. U. E. CHOMEU'S cr*b ^r 
raent, a OIT 
SPEAK'S Fruit Freserving .vj 
ceived and for sale at 
jo OTT'Y. 
CCOFFEE—Nice and olitan'a'. : 




THE OLD COMMONWEALTH. 
HARRISONBCUO.rA. 
Wednesday'Ifewftlrrg. Angnst 11, 1800. 
Xiirs?ArtR PicismxB.—Any person s»ho tAkea n 
| aper reguUrly from the PoatolBoc—whether Anected 
to hit ntroe or another, or whether he haa aubrenbert or 
hot—la responsible for the pay. If a pei orders his 
paper iliscontlnued, he nnst pay all nrrc*r»K«9i or the 
publisher may continue to send It until payment la 
made, and collect the whole amount, whether it la tn- 
k«in from the office or not. The courts hare decided 
Ihatfefuslng to take newspapers and'periodicals from 
the Postoffice, or removing and leaving them uncalled 
f->r, is pntnajacxe evidence hflntentlonal fraud. 
Hbawing Matter on Every Pagb! 
op this Paper for the Benefit op 
Advertisers. 
lAquors, Etc. 
\ MEHIClN^TlbTEL BAR, 
-l\. UAimtsOiiiutia, V*. 
I have leMcd the Americ«n Hnitel Il.r, end 
have thorBtghlv reflttpd the eetlihli.huient, and 
will keep bn hand »H kinda of 
CUOtVK LiqUORft, 
ecrn aa 
Whisky, Brandy, Wine, Ale and Cider, 
Together with excellent Scgare. 
I will be glad to reeeivo the patronage of my 1 old friende. 
dccD tf JOHN MrQUAlDE, Piop'r. 
X>IXZXTU I3COXJJS3E3, 
OPPOSITE THE AMERICAN HOTEL, 
IIARRISONBUEQ, VA. 
PrUtters* Column. Jftiaecllantour. Real Eatate Jlgenla. 
Our Triinins: Office! 
is«o. 
A. J. WAM., - Proprietor. 
One ITundreU Years to Come. 
^Who'll press for gold this crowded street 
A hundred years to came'I ■Who'll tread yon ennreb with willing feet 
A hundred years to come? 
Pale, trembling age and flory youth. 
And childhood with brow of truth, 
The rich and poor on land and son,; 
Where will the uiighty..nMltionabo 
A hundred years to comC? 
• 
all within our praves shall sFeep 
A hundied years to come, 
'No living soul for us will weep 
A liuudrsd'yeapit to come: 
yjful other men our land will till. 
And othRrsathen our streets will till; 
\Afid other birds will sing as gay. 
And bright the sunshine as to-day, 
A hundred years to come. 
Employmect is nature's phisician 
and is essential tohuman happiness. 
It is to live twice, when you can 
•enjoy the recollection of your former 
lite. 
At this house Is kept constantly on band 
WHISKY, BRANDY, WINES, GIN, POKIER, ALE, 
And a complete assortment of all Liquors. 
A Fine Invoice just Received, 
A 1/L persons in want of Liquors for Medicinal 
/V or other purposes, will do well to call be- 
fore purchasing elsewhere. 
ix7arcb24 A. J, W 
WM. 11. WiESOHTl, ! 
DBAIKR >N 
nomtsttc A Imported, Hqirors, 
(Opposite the American Hotfel,) 
flARRISONB U KG, VIRGINIA. 
CONSTANIT.Y on hand a full nnu 
complete nsEOrtment ofthc finest and Effcis VV a sort rtyJ
best brands rl FOREIGN AND DOMKS-IUBi 
TIC LIQUORS, such ss French Brandy, Hol- 
land, Wines, Domestic Brandy, Whiskey, Rum, 
Ale, Porter, Ac., itc. 
All peiEons imwaal of lAquora, in any. quanti- 
ty. (or hicdicinal, Mechanical, or other purposes, 
will al nays find it at my Bar. A call solicited 
from the nubllo. Sept. 23'fi8 tl 
O. "W. 330 tt: 
AcC.-tN T iF O.R OB . W . 'C O F F M A N, 
The ladies are moving to introduce 
Chinese servant girls into the East- 
.crn cities. 
'The Massachusetts Bemocrntio State 
'Convention will be .held .in Worcester 
cn the 24th inst. 
There is. perhaps, no mechanism 
equals that of a beer pump in its 
power ot elevating the masses. 
The difference 'between the Ame- 
rican and African wilderness .is rep- 
resented that in one you aie sur- 
rounded by black bears, and in the 
other by bare blacks, 
A Vretty Simile.—Asibees-hreod 
no. poison, though they chew the 
deadliest juices, so the noble mind, 
though forced to drink the cup of 
misery, can yeild hut generous 
thoughts and mohle deeds. 
M'atches and Jtwtlry. 
W. H. RITE N OUR, 
ALL Mi I A'US OF Li (ICO US, 
South side of the Public Squall, 
HAHKISONBURG. VA., 
KEEPS constantly on hand and for sale, in 
ijuactities to suit, PURE LIQllOUS of ev- 









Old Peach Brandy, GERMAN COCKTAIL, 
Old Bourbon Whisky, Pure Crown and 
'GldiBakcr do. Burgundy Port Wine, 
•Pure Old Hye-do.j| Sherry, Madiera, 
Mononghalia do. Malaga & Claret Wines, 
Other brands of do. 
ALSO, 
TOBACCO and SUGARS 
AND FINE TEAS. 
A call solicited from the public generally. 
•Me.reb.ai, ISOO- v 
WATCH 
MAKER JEWELER, I 
uarrisonhuho, Virginia, 
IS now receiving direct from New Yoi'k amow 
and beautilul assortment of 
GOLD AND ■SILVER WATCHES, GOLD, 
•PiLATED and RUBBER JEWELRY, 
CLOCKS, JhG. 
The best brought to this market, Pricesito-sait 
Vie timee. 'Be sure to g ve me a call. 
VsfUWatches and Clocks repaired and war- 
ranted 12 months. 
feS,Room next door to the Post-office, Ilarri- 
aonburg, 
mar31 W. H. RITENOUR. 
irjfi. n. is .i u t: si, . 
WATCH-MAKER AND JEWELER,' 
WOULD say to the p-ablic that he te still ai 
his old stand, on Main street, in the room 
now occupi'd by Wm. Ott & Son as a Clothing 
Store. H^is prepared to do all kinds of work 
in bis line at tbe shortest notice, and at the 
most reasonable rates. 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, &o., Repaired 
and Warranted. 
Having heratofore otyoyed a fair ehare of pa- 
tronage, 1 hope by an cttort to accommcdato 
and please to merit a continuance. apli. 
ANDREW EEW 1!S. 
O—v WAXCIIOlAKKIt 
JOHN M. LOCKE. MBS. M. C. LUTTONi 
American hotel, 
Harrisonruro, Va. This well known Hotel has been entirely ren- 
ova ted, and the new proprietors promise that 
guests shall receive evtry comfort which a well- 
stocked larder, clean bed's and at1, entive servants 
can afibHL 
TERMS 52,W) PEK DAY. 
nov'OS 
.1 B : U I : r K n , 
HAS just received a large assortment of supo 
rior Clocks, 8-day and 30-bour, (witb the 
aldtm,) which ho will .sell at prices to suit tike 
times. He also keeps i u nuua a large stock 01 
WATCOES, JEWELRY, &U., 
all of'which will be sold at reduced prices. 
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repaired in the 
very best Bianncr. 
All will do well to give me a call, as 1 gnar^ja- 
tce satisfaction, npr? 
jyjARQULS & KELLY7^ 






Wo respectifully inform our Friends of Rock 
ingbam, and the public generally, that we are 
receiving a large and well selected stook of 
Marble, out of which we will rnanufactnre every 
article usually kept in an establishment of the 
kind, East, West, North or South. 
We warrant to furnish our work as low as i 
can be bought, and delivered hero, from any o 
the (flties. Persons in want of a fine piece o 
sculpturing or carving, can be accommodated. 
All orders from the country will be promptly 
tilled. Satisfactory guaranteed. 
GEO. 1). ANTHONY. 
janG Agent at Ilarrisonburg, Va. 
GEARY'S 
Palace of l" hot o gr ap hy t 
Third Story, over L. U. JJU'w Vow Drug Store, 
UARK1SONUURO, VA. 
ONE « tho best grrgqgttil Galleries in the 
Valley. 
1'icturee of all kinds ttkan In tha latest style 
ot the art, and satisfaction guaranteed, 
Nnne but GOOD pictures ailuwud to leave the 
Gallery, 
Piotures color ed In oil or water colors, or in 
any desired way 
W. IJ. FRAXtaS, 
Londoun Co., Fa. 
piTY HOTEL, 
JAMES W. CARR, 
Loudovjn Co., Va. 
Cornet Cameron and Royal Streets, 
ALEXANDRIA, "VA. 
^3-Board $2 per Day. 
FRANCIS rfr CARR, Prop'rs, 
■jES-First-class Bar attached to the Uonso. 
mar3-I 
I ILL'S HOTEL. 
liihRisONBCr.a, Va, 
N. HILL, - - . • Proprietor. 
Offices of Trotter's Stage Line and Express at 
this Hotel. 
Board $2 per day; Single Meals, 50 cents 
Horse Feed, 25 cents. 
Ftne Billiard Saloon and Bar attached. Trav- 
ellers furnished with conveyances upon applica- 
tion. From an experience of 17 years in the bus- 
iness, the |>roprietor tcels confident ol his ability 
to give satisfacticn and render his guests com- 
fortable. [May 29, 1867—tf 
jy^ANSION HOUSE HOTEL, 
KORTU-WEST COIIUEE OF 
FAYETTE AND ST. PAUL STREETS, 
(Opposite Barnura's City Hotel,) 
BALTIMOREi 
ISAAC ALBERTSON, - - - - Proprietor. 
Terms $1.50 Per Day. 
ian20 60-j 
QLD AMERICAN HOTEL, 
Corner Market and Water Streets, 
WINCHESTER, VA. 
The above House has been re-opened, and the 
proprietor solicits a share of the public patron- 
age. Stages and Omnibusses will convey pas- 
sengers to and from the House. 
LEVI T- F. GRIM, 
May 30, 1800.—ly Proprietor, 
American hotel, 




The Ofllce of the **Old Commou- 
wcsilth" is well supplied with a , 
varied Hssortmcut of tho 
Pi'ices moderate. Your patronage re- McCHESNEY A NADENBOUSCH, Prop'rs. 
lly sulioited, aijo23 _ TTr„ .. 
Pictures copied end enlarged to any sixe. 
r
spectfu , dec  
TO THE PUBEIC. 
HAYING boon removed from oflice by Gen. 
Stoneman, I will herealter devote my whole 
time and Httention to the businesi of gelling pro- 
perty of all kinds as un 
jtVCTIOJITEEn. 
Thankful for past favors,^I hope for a contin- 
uance of tbe same. 
When 1 am not in Harrisonburg nor at home, 
person* wishing my services can leave their 
names at the ollice of Woodson & Compton, with 
(he time and place of sale, where I will get 
them. 
upT-tf JAMES STEELE. 
Fruit jars, ao. 
12 dozen Fruit Ja-8, 
G do Jelly Glassos, 
8 do Tumbleis, 
Freserve stands and Dishes, just received, 
by jc30 HENRY SHACKLETT. 
JOHN SCANEON, 
PROPRIETOR OF THE VIRGINIA IIOTEL, 
AND DEALER IN 
n'MJTES AJt ll LIQVORS, 
■XlXCfNIA llOt'SE, UAIN STKEET, 
HARRISONBURG, TI R'G-INIA . 
While I cannot boast, as one ofmy Irlendiy netglihors ! 
has done, or having procur.-d my license from the Hon ' orable County Court of Rockiughnm, yet my legal, 









DOM ESTIC BRANDY, 
NEW ENGLAND RUM, 
PURR BOURBON WHISKY, 




Is .unquestioned, and very clearly unqnestionablc 
3 hnveeome AmongstIhe good peoplenf ilnrrtsonburg 
to.live with tltem,-and help forward the town, and 1 
am well persuaded Minve'the good-wishes and kind 
feeling of ail the best citizens of the town. 
I do not boast of my wealth, for .1 hav'nt much of that, but I do stand, and want to stand -upon my good 
name; I.can eny.that 'the who steels my parse eteaie 
•trash."but lie fhat viedis my good name, steels that 
which does not him enrich, but makes me poor indeed. 
Aug. 8, '6S.-tf (te 26) JOHN SCANLON. 
Hotels. 
Arlington ihouse, 
Corner of 6th and Main Streets, 
RICHMOND, VA. 
J. P. EFFsIKGiER, - . PROPRIETOR, 
inarcbS-I 
FOR PROMPTLY EXECUTING EV- 
ERY DESCRIPTION OF, 
Usually Required of a Country O'ffice. 
THE COMMONWEALTH 
•JO .13 




WHAT WE PRINT! 
This establishment is better prepared than ' 
ever heretofore Tor the rapid eKecution of all 
















• ©usiness Cards, 
Unili oad Printing, 
Bank I rinting, 
Blank Notes, Checks, 
Drafts, Labels, ^c.. 
AT SHORT NOTICE, IN QUICK TIME, 
AT LOW RATES, FOR CASH ! 
We «ec tbe Tory bcttt of 
POWER JOB PRESSES! 
By which we are able to do a larg'e quanti- 
ty ot work in a short time, thus render- 
ing it unnecessary to make a journey 
to the city to get Prnting done, 
*6 we do our work ai 
TheLowest Cash Prices. 
R. M. LIPSCOMB, Manager. 
W LLIAM WHOOLEY, Superintendent. 
The Proprietors in resuming tbe management 
of this well known and popular hotel so long 
and favorable known to tho traveling public, 
promise in th - future to retain tbo leputation 
tbe American has borne, as a 
FIRST-CLASS HOTEL. 
Its locality, immediately at the Railroad De- 
pot, renders it a convenient stopping place for 
persons on business or in search of health. 
Bar and Barber Shop in the House* 
All the offices of the Telegraph and Stage 
lines running to this town are adjoining this 
House. 
A first class Livery "Stable, under O'Toole A 
Donovan, is connected with this House. 
Got 23 McCHESNEY J CO. 
D«. H. E. CROMER'S celebrated Pile* Lini 
meut, a OTT'S Drug Store. 
J. D. PRICE, 
Of Virginia. 
ITOtTISTG- IMIIEIsr 
'ho r.rc di slroos of pr^parinT tbrmsrlvrs procfi- 
Vy fo^Uo ACT P.vi. JHJTII:-* OPBcsincss 
Should aucud i ho 
IlllYAIIT, STUTTM S'SMIEH 
SQUIHti BUSIKtSS COLLEGE 
No. S North Charles Street, 
BALTIMORE, MD. 
fhn mo.t coroplcta and tl'.orouqli'v appoin'fi Col 
lego ol Busineps iu the couuiry. nud Iboou y ineii 
tutiou of ACTUAL PUACT1CB in tho 8raio of 
Maryland. Our courpo ofinstrucllon is wholly prac-  se  i  r ii
f.lcttl and or ranged to meet the demand of the age; 
tieiug conducted upcu a iboruugU s}*vlcm of 
AGTUAL BliStttES&PRAGTtae, 
Affording to Students tho facilities of a practical 
Business Educ.-itlou, by menus of banks, repre- 
senting money nui all the forms of busi- 
ness paper, snrh as Notts, DrattSv&Cv, 
logeiner with Buslnvhs Offices to represent tbe principal depart- 
ments of TRADE and 
COMMERCE. 
COURSE-OF STUDY. 
The currlcnlunv fif study and practice In this Tn- 
etitutiou is the result of many years of experience, and the best, eombinaiiou or business taleut to Co 
fouiMl 111.4 bo-cuuotry. It citfbraces 
BOOK-KEEPING, IN AtLlTS DEPARTMENTS 
AND APPLICATIONS. 
COMMERCIAL LAW, TELEGRAPHING, 
COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC, 
SPENCER1AN BUSINCSSWRTTING, 
Yilh iucidental instructiou in tho principlcc of 
POLITICAL ECONOMY, 
ind a thorough training in 
^BUSINESS' CORRESPGNDENCB 
I*!! ! standard rf Pn-inces Writing is nbopted and 
tcughl iu i * purity 1.1 this liintUut ion. bv 
one of the Uiott* \prrirnc« d nnd «uc- cesf fn I tcachcro ot Bus i nuss and Ot- 
^mentui Penmansbtp iu the 
country. 
!Inn enlsr-itlWItfptJrae, as there arc no vacations.— special iudividnAl l^itinctioli toall Sluaeuts. 
THE CELEBRATED 
Officially adopted r.nd nscd In o ir iLPtlfntlrm, and 
me UNSUHI'asseu HY ANY IN TUE MAnKLT. 
livs kinds, Samples for 20 cents. 
Per Gross, $1.50. Quarter Gross Boxes, 50 els 
Prepaid to any address. 
No. 8#1, fine srtioo'h pofnts,-adapted to scfaoc purpu&es and general wilting. 
^0.455. Tho National Pen. Medlumipoints, foi 
commou'usc. 
No. 8. Tho Ladies* Pen. Very fine and elastic. For Card writin r, IVn ' nlwing. und Lug uriiUmen- 
tal Work, this Pcuis uditdhailcd. 
No. J!7. Tho'Excelsior PctK ^Smooih points, very flexible. Thlsisthe Pen for hold, free wriuug. 
si!iking ofl' band capitals, nourishing, JLc. 
No. 7. Tho Business Pen. Levgo siz". course 
points, holding a large qmmtity ofiuk. Tim jiomt. 
ore very round, and (!o not si id: intiiihnp.';perMUli sputter the ink like most otlur coaieo IMi". 
The trade supplied at tbe lowest whol ■a,.c.,at< p. 
For further particulars send for Colkce Jtnnimh 
Special Li. cvlar and Spfend rl Spenvieusof Pintudn' 
t/iip% (enclosing two Ictier stamps.) Address 
THE BRYANT,'STRATTON & SADLER 
LCSJXESS COLLEGE, 
T5a.lt imore, 3VXd. 
^-EDtrons AvT) Pur.i.ifl'nEm! tdesiringto pnb- Meh this advertisement are invited ito'adarees-tho 
nnovo institution, with proposalfi •for 0 4au«L-13 
inon bs etatiug circiunuou ol the 
jfiSTA Cine stock of Printing Stationery al- 
ways on hand, such as Cards, white and colored, 
common and tine ; Paper, of all sizes and quali- 
ties, and ready-cut Billheads, Envelopes, white 
and colored, diil'ereut sizes and grades. 
A CALL SOLICITED! 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
MIEJflEJfMIiER TIME PJLjICE / 
MASONIC HALL—MAIN STUEET, 
HARRISONBURG,; VA; 
Orders from a distance promptly [^attend- 
ed to and work returned by Mail or Express* 
SPECIMENS ON HAND I 
BLA NKS—Such as Notes, Checks, Constable's 
Warrants and Executions, Delivery Bonds, 
Notices on same, for sale, and ail other kinds cf 
Blanks promptly and neatly printed at 
"rIE COMMONWEALTH OFFICE. 
C yOOD, solid, jiound TOBACCO, at 20 cents 
1 per plug, at ESHMAN'S 
apf Tobacco Store. 
NEW SPRING STOCK OR- 
CIaOTUS, VjaSSIMEllES, tfC. 
GEO. S. OBHISTIE, 
Main street, Harrisonburg, 
BEGS leave to inform his customers and the 
public general v, that he has just received 
from Baltimore his Spring purchaee of 
ClotliM, CuM8iiuere», Vcfetiiag*, Ac. 
His stock of Black Cloths and Doeskin Cassi- 
meres is greatly superior to any he has 
heretofore brought to Harrisonburg. Ho J* 
has a variety of the finest Spring Cassi- .Jf'if 
meres. His entire stock has been selected 
with great care and with special reference to 
tbe wants of this portion of the Valley. He in- 
vites all who may need an thing in his line to 
give him a call, and examine his goods aud tbe 
prices at which they are ottered. 
He respectfully returns his thanks for the gen- 
erous patronage heretofore accorded to him. 
ap'il 
DRESSED Cross cut. Mill and Hand SAWS, 
for sale iow for cash, at 
LUDW1G Sl GO'S, 
ap 21 Ccfiman &. Biufiy'e old stand. 
OKO. S. HEWLETT 
Formerly of Yales co. N.Y 
Dec 9, I808al 
hack: 
The Best External Remedy in Use. 




Hots-cs, Cattle, Slieep, ami Hogs. 
Every Farmer Should Use Them I 
Prepared and sold Wholesale and Retail by 
JAMES L. AVIS, Datrooisr, 
Opposite First National Bank, Main street, 
Hariiisosboko, Va. 
apr7 
LIMY, FEED I EXCHANGE 
STjSLBXeli;, 
DARRISONBUHG, VIRGINIA, 
PETER PAUL, Jro, 
rRoratKtOB. 
HAVING made nrrangementa to meet every 
demand of the usual Spring and Summer 
season, the undersigned rcspectfully^calla the at 
tention of citizens, sojourbera and the travelii g 
public, to the fact tuat his LIVERY AND 
FEED STABLE is surpHed with Saddle and n
Han ess Horses, also, Ilacks, Carriages, Bug- 
gies, fv., and that he is prepared to accom- 
modate the public with horses or vehicles. 
EXCUKS10N PARTIES to any of tho sur- 
rounding Summer resorts, or to Weyer's Cave, ; 
or the Cave of the Fountains, or to any accesSi- , 
ble point, provided with equipages at short no- 
tice. PerKons wishing transrortution, who are 
looking for lands, etc., will always*fii d me pre- 
p ired to me.-t their wants. 
My charges will bo low, lut my terms are 
invariably cash. No deviation from t ds rule. 
Striving to merit, 1 hope to receive a fair 
propuition of patrcnage. 
Respectfullv, 
malD PETER PAUL, Ja. 
MANHOOiDt 
How Lost, How Restored I 
Just published a new edition of DR. CUL- 
VERWKLL'S CKLSBRATED ESSAY, on 
tlie rndicaZ curt (without medicine) of Sper- 
matorrhea. or Seaiinai Weakness, Involun- 
tary SeraluHl Losses, Impotenoy. Mental und Physical Incapacity. Impediments to Marri«Ke. etc ; also, Con- 
sumption, Epilepsy, und Fits, induced by self-indulg- 
ence or sexual extravagance. lt^.Price. in a sealed envelope, only 6 cents. 
The celebrated author. In this admirable essay, clear- 
ly demonstrates from a thirty years' successful prac 
lice, that the alarming consequences of sell-abuse may 
be rudically cured without the dangerous use of inter- nal medicine or the application of the knife; pointing 
out a cure at once simple, certain and effectual by 
means of which every sufferer, no matter what his con- 
dition may be, may cure himself cheaply, privately and radically. 
THR OLD RELIABLffl 
Real Estate Agency, 
Ilarrisonbnrg, Rockingliam Co , Va. 
J. D. PRICE Sl CO. 
THIS being the oldest Real Esbftte Agency in 
the State of Virginia, hkvfhg bben in op- 
eration since June, 1865, otters the most dcsirablo 
FARMS. MILL PROPERTIES, MILL SITES, 
TOWN PROPERTIES, TAN-YAUDS. 
FOUNDRIES, 
kbo, several large tracts of 
TIMBER d; MISER AL LANDS, 
some of the tracts containing over 10,000 acres. 
These timber lands are timbered with the best 
of Pine, Poplar ^white wood), Hemlock, Oak, 
and Rock Oak. 'J hese lands can be purohased 
at nominal figures. 
THE ARABLE LANDS 
we' hare for aale, cOdiIU of I 
X.niESTONE, FREhSTONE, FLINT, AND 
BLACK SLATE, oh well as the finest 
quality ol RIVER BOTTOM Lands. 
Parties from the North or West will find in 
Rockinpba u county persons from all sections of 
'the Union, many . of whom have located here 
since the war, anil who will bear testimony to 
the utbmitv and hospDaHty. of .those Citizens VWho'are'to the "manor 'born*,^' 
For GENIALITY of CLIMATE. HEALTH, 
HOSPITALITY of CITIZENS, 
PRODUCTIVENESS of the SOIL,, 
and for all which Nature can bestow upon a com- 
munity, this great Shenandoah Valley certainly 
sWnda predominant. 
PLOWING can be done'here each month of 1 
the year, and from the extreme mildness of our 
winters, r0Attle can nin at tal-ge I6n months of, 1 the^year, thus saving an immense supply of for 
age for tbe Eastern Spring Market. 
For further particulars address 
, . J. D. PRICE &. CO , I 
Lock Box "D'VHarrisonburg, Va. 
"^B^Send for a Catalogue. feb24 
LAND BUYERS 
COSSULT YOUK OWN INTKREST. 
  f 
EARKINS & AYRES, 
REAL E'STATE AGENTS 
McGAHEYSVILLE, VA., 
HAVE some of the best and mo t desirable 
Real Estate for sale in Gio Valley of Virgin- 
la, along the Shenandoah Hirer, in Uockingnam 
County, eontisting of'FA It MS, TIMBEIILAND,' 
■ (o/yhe^ very best quality,) FLOURING MILLS, 
SAW-MILLS, Iron Ore Banks, (which have 
been worked and found to he of the best quality,) 
good scat for Furnace aud Forge, Water Pow- 
er that cannot he excelled, Htores, Wagon 
maker Shopa, Blacksmith Shops, &e., &c. 
•THE CLIMATE IS PLEASANT <t-HEALTHY, 
good water, excellent society, goo'd Churches, 
Schools, Ac., and 
Our Fftvms are all Sizes and Prices. 
Weuould say a great deal more but do not 
deem it necessary, as all persons looking for 
homes are desirous of seeing and judgiog for 
themselves. 
XII persons railing on us will receive a cor- 
'Qldl'Welcome, and "no 'trouble will be spared to 
show property for "Ssle. Persons looking for 
property in the Valley of Virginia will do well 
To give us a call and examine our properties'be 
fore purchasing elsewhere. All other infor ma 
tion ueSircd promptly given, by addressing 
LARK INS & AYRES, 
Real Estate Agents, ' 
McGdheygrille, Rockiugham county, Va. 
marS-iinii 
DO YOU WANT A 
BRILLIANT, 
SAF-E, ANto 
'CHEAT LIGHT t' 
If an, get thoj 
CRYSTALLIZED OIL 
WITH TUE IMPROVED BURNERS, 
IT IS AESOLUTELV 
NON-EXPLOSII VE, 
And when used tvith 'the proper fiurnors, 
which are made to fit all Coal Oil 
Lamps, it is 
irarranted to give Satisfacliou 
This Oil is Patented under date of July 
2, 1867, and maimfffctured in 
this State only by (ha 
proprietor nf tho 
right, 
A G. LUTHER, 
Scoc-ESSOR T'O 
KICHARDSON, LUTHER & CO., 
No. SI Kino Stuekt, 
AEEXANDKIA, VA. 
IMPROVED BURNERS, 
LAMBS AND LAMP GOODS, 
AT REASONABLE PRICES. 
... 
1 sen d for a price LIST. 
STATE AKH OUNTY RIGHTS 
FOR SALE I 
Address as above. ^ fcirh'S-I 
For sale by J. L, AVIS, Druggist, Uarri- 
sonburg, Va. mal2 
ITjiEiaJT QVEEJi* BEES. 
THOSE wanting pure, care.ully bred and fine 
ly colored Italian QUEEN BEES, *ro invi- 
| ted to examine our Apiary, or enclose stamp for 
I particulars. They are far superior to t:io Blac'c 
Bees, owing to ttieir 
Swarming Earlier and Oftener, 
and are better able to defend their store from the 
attacks of moth) miller and robbers, Ac. These 
are undisputed tbcts, and the testimony in favor 




PURE * DRUGS, 
MEDICINES, FANCY GOODS 
OPPOSITE FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
BETWEEN HILL'S AND AMERICAN HOTELS, 
MAIN STREET, (nAUUISONBURO, VA. 
JUST rcceired a large and full supply of 
DRUGS. CHEMICALS, 
■PATENT MEDICINES, 
PAINTS, OILS. VARNISHES, 
DYE-STUFFS, 
WINDOW GLASS, 
(of all sizeE,) 
PUTTY, 
TOILET SOAPS, 
Englinh, French and American Hnir,'Tiioth and 
Nail BniBlics, fine Imported Extracts lor 
the Handkerchief, Pomades, and 
a great variety ot Choice 
Fancy Goods Generally, 
all rlhloh will be sold at the !cwest possible 
Cash prices. 
Pbescbiptioss compounded with nceitrk- 
cy and neatness at all hours. 
Physicians' orders filled with dispatch at the 
lowest city prices. 
Tho public are rcspedtfully solicited -to give 




MAIN ST./nARRI^ONBURG, tA., 
Rcspetlfuliv Informs his friends and the public 







Ifc. #c. ifc. 
He is prepared tofbrnish'Physlcians and others 
with any articles in his line at as reasonable ratti 
as any other establish ment in the Valley. 
Special'attention paid to the compounding ot 
PhysiciaLs' Prescriptions. 





This Lpcture should be in the hands of every youth nd e "i*y man in the land. 
Sent, uuder seal In a plain envelope, to any address, 
CAPITAL 
postpaid, on of six cetits, or two post stamps. Also, Dr. Culyerweu-^ "Marriage Guide," price 26 cts. 
Address the Publishers, CHAS. J. v: KLINE <£ CO.. 
127 Bowery, Isew York, Post omce Box 4,685. JuIyl4-t8Cp20 
ji l it tie Conversation 
JOHN—''Where do you get your Hair so el- 
egantlv dressed, and such smooth, clean sha^ ing 
done?" 
CHARLES—"I get all my Barbcring done at 
WELLMAN'S Excelsior Barbcring and HaJr- 
Dressing Rooms, in the rear of the First Nation- 
al Bank, where you will find everything coa- 
ducted in the best style. Have you'been there 
yet ?" 
J.—"No, but I think T will." 
C.—' Yes. go, and I will guarantee von will 
be delighted with the elegant, comfortable shave 
you will get. Try it." 
^a^Remember the place. 
^ too ,000 
FIRE hnd Life Insurance efTocfcd at the 
lowest rates And 6h the most* ffberal terms. 
Wo invite public patronage, 
a. M. NEWMAN, President. 
Gxo. F. Maiuew, Secretary. dedtt-tf 
DrREUl'ORSi 
A. B. Irick, G. W. Tabb, 
Samuel Shacklctt, L. H. Ott, 
C. C.Strayer, M. M. Sibert, 
J. A. Loewenbach, A, E. llenebarger. 
ALLEMONG & POOL, General Agents fo'l* 
the State. 
JOSEPH H, SHOE, Agent for this county. 1 
JaD'iO-tf J 
hlPE! FIR'EI Fiivjqi riKEi FIRE 
IKSURE'I INJURE! 'INJURE I 
J. D. PRICE If CO., 
LICENSED 
FIEE INSURANCE AGENTS. 
IN THE FOLLOWING 
RElIABDE COMPANIES, 
'Ho^l'E, of 'New Ilave'n, 'Connecticut. 
FRANKLIN, of Baltimore, Md. 
U. S. FIRE AND MARINE, Baltimore. 
Ali'BEMA'LTfc, ^jfcarlottesville, Va. , 
Insbre your property at once, a8rl!bb cianger- ' 
ous se ison is at hand. 
An ounce ofjprevefctien is |>voi'flh :a pound 
cure. 
Full information giren By calling at our offiir » 
J. D. PRICE & CO., 
Real Estate ana Insurance Agent 
Over First National Bank, 
KARlilSOlrB UR Q, VIRGINIA. 
octl 4 
r n t
universal that any attempt at this late day to 
prove their superiority would be sU^erfiuous. 
We shall only refer the reader to the Bee Jour- 
nal, published by S. Wagner, Washington, D. 
G.. or the Bee Keeper's Journal, published by 
H. A. Ging A' Co., Nevada, Ohio. 
Also, American Moveable Co nb Bee Hive, and 
Bee Keeper's Text Book, for sale. 
Bees wanted to Itulinnise Upon shares. 
Transferring of Bees done to order Address 
BAKER & CAVE, 
niaHMin Sangersville, Vft. 
JUST RECEIVED 




Soda Biscuit, Cceain Biscuit, 
Edinburg Biscuit, Ginger Sohapps, 
Jumble Schnapps, Tea Cakes, 
Sugar JuiiiU^h, Jenny Lind Cakes, 
Fancy Cakes, Ginger Nuts, 
Ginger Cakes, Ac., Ac., 
All fresh from the Bakery in Baltimore city, 
for sale at tho Confeciionery Store of 
ap28 A. A. WISE. 
  Aterhanicat. 
11 ARRISONB URO 
IRON FOUNDRY, 
1808. 1868. 
O O IVE E! . 
1AM In receipt of my Spring supplv of Ready- 
made Clothing, Piece Goods and Gent's Fur- 
' nishing Goods generally. In the way of Ready- 
, made Cloihiro, (I mean exactly what I say,) 
II offer the best made Ready-made Clothing 
ever offi-ed in Harrinonburg ! 
stock of Goods is fall and complete^ and I respectluuv invite the public generally lo cal 
and examine. 
; ai'14 D. M. BWITZER. 
BLANKS! 
Blank Notes—single and ^uhleseal i 
Ncgoliablo Notes, 
SheritTs Sale blanks, 
Licen8(!» for Commissionera Revenue, 
Constable's Warrants, 
do Executions, <tc., 
' Just printed, on hand and for sale cheap at tbo 
I COMMONWEALTH OFFICE, 
THE SOU T H E li N 
MDTUAL 
INSURANCE COMPANY. 
ATil horizal Capital $350,OOd. 
01 irtercd by the ComntdnVekTtli 'of VUfflnRu. 
OFFICE—N. E. CORNER 9th A MAIN STS., 
.RICHMOND, VA. 
W d issue Policies on farm and city property, 
also « n Merchandise, for any term hot exceed- 
ing B ve yearn, at rates as low as the prompt pay- 
ment <rt lo^Ses will permit. 
JORDAN H. MARTIN, Pretrident. 
• H. S. PRICE, Vice President and Treasurer 
J. W.*SEXSON, Secretary. 
J. S. CALVERT, General Agent. 
A GENTS WANTED in every town and 
county in tho State. feb8-to 8 
HARUISOEBUKG vs. NEW YORK CITY 
Commercial Spring Campaign, 
1 OG D . 
SlBERT. LONG & COv 
AUICjust receiving direct from New York ciiy 
their Spring supply of seasonable Goodfi, 
to wliicb they would Call pufelte attention, ihas 
much as they will sell at New York city retail 
prices. Their stock is large and complete, and 
embraces everything wanted in this section.— 
They have every description of 
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hats, Bcole, 
Shoes, <£c., Ac., and call the especial attention 
ofthc ladies to their superb variety ol DRESS 
GOODS and TRIMMINGS. 
Wth Sfell BcstCUlicotBs at 1234 cents 
per yard, and give your oVrn choice from tho i 
oest quality of prints. We are justified in sell- 
ing Goods at sUch low ligUres because of the re- 
o*»nt decline in dry goods in New York, where 
we arrived just in time io get the advantage. 
A call solicited from the public, to whom we 
tender our thanks for past favors. 
Country Produce taken Us Usual. 
ma5 ' SIBERT, LONG A CO. 
18691"1869! 
1HAVE just received a nice stock of the 
chuioest SUMMER CLOTHING, which I 
utter for sale at 
The Lowest Cash Prices 
at whicb they can bo sold. / toarrant all goods 
sold by nte to be mdde up equal or better than any 
ClothiuiJ sold in Jltirrisouburg, which I ant ready 
to prove at any time. I have all my Clothing 
manufactured expressly for myself, and in a 
stylo and with a view to suit tho tastes of my 
customers whose wants I have for the last four 
years made my study, I now feel justified in 
saying that [ know what is wanted in this mar- 
ket, and 1 keep just that kind of goods. 
1 also keep njiice assortment of Gentlemen's 
FURNISHING GOODS, 
such as White Shirts, Calico and Hickory Shirts, 
Collars, Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, Hosieryj 
Also, Umbrellas, Trunks, Valises, Carpet Sacks, 
Boots, Shoes, Straw and Fur Hats, Kid Gloves, 
Ac., Ac. 
gfiS-REMEMBEB THE PLACE 
In the Amcican Hotel building, Harrisonburg, 
Va. My terms are etiictly casn or country pro- 
duce. 
Je2 S. GRADWOHL. 
WE have received our second stock of En- 
glish Waldion Grain and Grass Scythes 
Don't fail to call and look at them when you 
come to tiwn. LUDWIG A CO. 
A VARIETY of Fine Brands of TOBACCO 
at ESHMAN'S Tobacco Store. 
NIOK OF THE tfr000S—at 'ttAHTMANN'S 
Bookstore.    I 
SPEAR'S Fruit Preserving Solution, just re- 
ceived and for sale at 
ie OTT'l? Drug Store. 
C^OPFeE—Nico and clean at 25 cents, at 
d jel U. DHEYFOUS'. 
jp. RRADLEY & CO., 
.•*'"U 6'd soulhwe.icrn enrt of Harrlionburg Sf11;)" Turnpike, aro prepared to manS IftCvu e at short notice, 
ALL KINDS OF CASTING S, 
laOLiififxa 
Mill Casliogs & Mncbitiery, Tlow Castingd 
Sugar-Cane Mills, 
and in fact almost any kind of 
GENERAL FOUNDRY WORK. 
Our experience being extensive, having conducted 
the business of Iron Founders /or years, we can guar- 
antee/ood work at EHtisfiictory rates. 
Westil! manufacture and keep constantly on hand 
the celebrated 
LIVINGSTON PLOW, 
which Is -acknowledged, on all hands, to be the Plow 
best adajit&rtd this country, and will furnish them to' 
our customers, certklnly on as good terms as they can 
be had anywhere else. 
FINISHING! 
We have In operation at our establishment, a FIRST- 
CLASS LATHE, and are prepared to do all kinds ol 
IRON FINISHING in the very best manner. 
Country Produce taken in exchange 
for work. 
Farmer., MiU-ownerd and other, give a. a call, .0 
<re will eudeavur to give .ati.faction 
P. BRADLEY, 
, , , J. WILTON. jan'69-I 
bIL a c k s m i t hTn ck 
NE W BLA CKSMITH EH OP I 
undersigned having recently located 
X in Harrisonburg, for the pffrpose of carrv- 
ingonth4* Blacksmitning business, 
would annoipnee to tho citizens of 
the town and county that they are 
prepared to do all kind of work in 
their line at the shortest notice'and on reasona- 
ble terms. We cati repair Threshing Machines, 
Engines, Drills, and,in fact, any kind of Agri- 
cultural Implements. We pay special attention 
to the repair of PlolVe, and will make now 
wionght Shears or mefftJ old ones. Mil' Gear- 
ing'can be repaired at our shop. 
^gi/We have in our emplov one of the best 
Horse SHoer's in th« county. Our motto is to 
do work QUICK AND WELL. All we ask is a 
trial. 
^•©• Counlry produce taken in exchange for 
work. Shop on Main street, a fefcf doors North 
of the 'Lutheran Church. 
St^pt; 9, 'fiS-tf R. B. JONES A SON. 
Jones & McAllister, 
architects and builders 
HARRISONBURG, VA;, 
Respectfully solicit a share of the public pa- 
tronage. They are prepared to do all Jn-;. 
work in the llOUSE CARPENTERS' 
AND JOINERS' LINE, with prompt- '^tSrl 
ness, neatbess and dispatch. OUr prices for 
work shall not bejiigher thlin the bribes charged 
by other j?ood Vvorkmen in town. We are pre- 
pared to dry lumber for the public at reasona- 
ble rates. 
Thankfu' for pa'St patronage, we solicit a coE 
tinuance 





Will attend te all work entrusted to him it 
Rockinghum or adjoining counties. [je24-tf. 
SAHjDHKS HARNESS 
I WOULD anm/UUoe to the citizens of Rock- 
ham and adjoiuinf; ednntios, that I have 're- 
cently refitted and enlarged my 
SADDLERY ESTABLISHMENT, 
Main street, nearly ortiosite Scanlon's Hotel, 
Harrisonburg, Va., and am fully prepared to do 
all kinds of plain and fancy work in my line, at 
the shortest notice and upon reasonable terma. 
The spediKi afSttn'ion of thc LADIES is callefi., 
to Iny make of 
,i ID iZ SADDLES. 
HavTng'had much experience in this branch of 
the business, I feel satisfied that i can please 
them. All 1 ask ts that the public will give me h 
call and examineihy stock and work before pur- 
chasing. 
tender my thanks for past patronage 
and rcspectlulyl ask a continuance of the same. 
June H-y A. H. WILSON. 
pRACTlCAL MACHLMST. 
J. G. S P R E N K E L, 
m*!ctic*iE JfiniCMiurisT: 
HARRISONBURG VA. 
Would inform the public generally that he ba 
removed liis shop to the old chair-making shop 
formerly occupied bv N. Sprenkle A Brother^ 
ttf The ttpper end of Main Street, and is now en- 
gaged in carrying on his business in all its bran- 
ches. He pays special attention to putting up 
all kinda of iron work for Mills, and would cUl 
particular attention to his make of 
ClttCULAR SAW-MILLS, 
which can bo had upon as good terms as they can 
bo had any where else. He is also ready to re- 
^kir, promptly and well, all kinds of machinery. 
March 7, 1866. 
AKKISONBUKG 
SASH AND DOOR FACTORY. 
We have on hand nil sizes of WINDOW 
SASH, PANEL DOORS, BLINDS, SHUT- 
TERS, FLOORING, BRACKETS, MOULD- 
INGS, and »n short article needed td 
build and complete houses. 
We will also do all kinds of TURNING, such 
as Cuhainns, Bannisters, Ac. We arc also pre- 
ed to work Weather-Boarding. 
Wo Have on hand nt our MILL, at all times^ 
Meal and Chop for sale, 
i All Chopping and Grinding of Meal done for 
the tenth odsbel. 
Country Produce taken in exchange at mar- 
ket price for work. 
LUMBER taken in trade for work. 
Oct. 12-if. WM. P. GRbVE. 
IT. t. DC RICE, 
HOUSE-JOINEIli 
RESPECTFULLY offers his services to thia 
communitv. He is prepared to enter intd 
contracts to BUILD HOUSES, Porches, 
Ac., ftt short notice and upon aocommodat- ■jjjl 
ing terms. He pledges himself to work ex-JReJL 
'p'oHenced hands at all times. 
All work shall oe completed in a workmanlike 
manner. 
\ A share of public patronage respectfully solic- 
; ited. marSl-tf 
; jyEW SHOP 
I WbuM announce lb the citizens of HairisonbuF 
and vicinity, that I Lave (Jpeued a Shop Tliree Doers 
South ot Masonic Hall, on Main Street, where I tr* 
prepared lo db ail kinds ot 
BOOT AND SHOE MAKING, 
. at tbe shrtrtesfc notice and in Rood style. . 
ParlicUIur uttention paid to LADIES' PLAIN AND 
FANCY WORK. 
« I respectfully ask the patronage of the public. 
[ May 27-ly JOHN T WAKKNIGHT 
is 
i T HAVE appointed GEORGE O. CONRAD 
r X my agent to conduct the Mcrcantile'businesS , tor mo, in Harrisonburg. His established char- 
acter arid experience justify the expectation 
that satisfactian will be given to all who have 
, dealings with us. 
I am doing business in Philadelphia, where} 
nry acquaintance with Jobbing Houses and facil- 
ities for purcliasing will cnaolc me to furnibh 
B
e
GOODS at the LOWEST CASH PRICES. 
I return thanks for the confidence aud patron- 
age heretofore bestowed, and now confidently 
solicit a goodly share of public patronage in be- 
half of my agent, Mr, CONRAD. 
niar3I,69 H. DREYF0U8; 
N. B.—We sell for CASH 
jyjANTUA-MAKING. 
Mrs. A J. N I C H OL A S, 
• (East Market Street.) 
harrisonburg, va. 
Woulo call the attention ol the ladies of Har* 
lisonburg and vicinitv, to the fact that she Ji< 
now prepared to do all kinds of 
PLAIN AND FANCY DRESS MAKING, 
and all other work in her line at the shortest no • 
tice and on reasonable Terms. 
Thankful to tho ladies for past patronage, j 
hope to merit a continuance of tbo same. 
May 6 1868-tf. 
EilEHH aHOCEilMES. 
RIO and Java Cottees; 
Syrups aud Molassss* 
Brown and Refined Sugars , 
Best Green and Black Teas ; 
Crackers, Rico, Spicjs, Ac., 
Just received, and for talc ot lowest rates. 
je23 HENRY SI1ACKLETT. 
